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1 
IN-mODUCTION 
For many yeare, phenothiazlne and some of Its deriTatlTcs 
have been useful ae medicinal agente and have also found use 
in other fields. As examples, phenothiazine has been valuable 
as an anthelmintic,^*^ tuberculostatic compound,^ and in­
secticide.^ ^-Diethylaminoethyl lO-phenothiazinecarboxylatef 
*1 
10-(2-diethylaminoethyl)phenothiaaine (Diparcol), 2-ohloro-
10-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)phenothiazine (Chlorpromazine)'' and 
10-(2-diethylaminopropyl)phenothiazine® hare been found to 
prevent nicotine-induced convulsions; while several, such as 
A, Oellcers. Irztl. Forsch.. II, 139 (1951) [ki. 
Aa.* 12719 (19553 • 
D. Ul'yanov, Trudy Inst. Zq^ol.. Akad. NauK Kazakh. 
it Rt. i» Parazitol. 200 (19 53) [£i. As., ill* (1955^ . 
^R. B, Griffiths, J. Pharm. and Pharroaool.. 6, 921 
(195^). 
^B. L. Freelander, Proc. Soc. Exptl. Biol. Med.. 57. 106 
(19^). 
%. L. Campbell, W. N. Sullivan, L. E. Smith and H. L. 
Haller, J. Econ. Entomol.. ZL, 1176 (1937). 
®R. Dahlbom, Acta Chem. Scand.. £» 879 (1953). See, 
R. Dahlbom, T. Edlund, T. Ekstrand and A. Katz, Arch, intern, 
pharmacodynamie. 90. 24l (1952). 
^A. Balestrieri. Arch, intern, pharmacodynamie. 100. 361 
(1955) [C^ A^. 773611955)] . 
®V. G, Longo and D. Bovet, Boll, eoc. ital. biol. sper.. 
612 (1952) 42, 509 (1955)J . 
2 
10-[(l-methyl-3-piperldyl)ffiethyl3 phenothlazine^ and 10-(2-
dimethylaBilnoethyl)phenothlazlne {RP3015)i^^ show good local 
aneetiietlc properties. The 10-(2-dlethylamlnoethyl)- and 
10-(2-dimethylamlnoethyl)phenothiazine are also used ae fungi-
static agents. Both 10-(2-di!nethylamlnopropyl)phenothiazine 
(Promethazine)^^ and 10-[2(l-pyrrolldlnyl)ethyl] phenothiazine 
(Pyrrolazote)^^ have shown good antihistaminic properties. 
The Chlorpromazine which has "been mentioned above ie perhaps 
best known for ite use as a tranquilizing drug^^ and in the 
15 treatment of certain mental disorders, Others, too numerous 
to mention, may be used for a variety of ailments, these 
falling Into such catagorles as urinary antiseptics, anti­
spasmodics, circulatory agents, anti-shock agents, anti-
Inflammatory agents, and agents for the treatment of travel 
9 0. Nleschulz, K. Popendlker and K. H. Sack, /jcznei-
imsl-FaZBsii, it, 232 (195^) Hi, 77^6 {1955T[T^ 
Teshlma, Folia Pharmacol. Jat>on. gO. 565 (195^) 
[£i. 15065 (19^ . 
Hh. I, Chlnn, R. B. Mitchell and A, C. Arnold, J. 
Invest. Dermatol.. 177 (1953). 
R. Leduc, Rev, can, biol.. 5^3 (19^9). 
R. Reid, Jr., J. B. Wright. H. 0. Kolloff and J. H. 
Hunter, J. Am. Chem. Soc.. 70. 3100 (1948). 
1 h 
E. L. Lear, A. E. Chiron and I. M. Pallln, Am. Ked. 
Aseoc.. 163. 30 (1957); Bee also J, W. Dundee, Brit. J. 
Anaesth.. 357 (195^). 
p. Seager, Brit. Med. J.. I, 882 (1955). 
3 
and motion fslcknese. An isotonic salt solution containing 
10-{ 2-difflethylaBiinopropyl)phenothi&iine has "been ueed for 
Tf5 
etopage of arterial traneplantatlone. 
Aaide from these medicinal aepects of phenothiazine and 
Its derivativee, many of them find use as antioxidants in 
lubricating oile and greaeee. Ae examples, phenothiazine^^ 
hae been used to etabilize a grease compoeed of a methylphenyl 
eilicone polymer and lithium stearate; and 3-fluorophenothia­
zine was found to be an effective antioxidant for the eynthetic 
lubricating oil, bie{2-ethylhexyl)eebacate.^® 
It ehould be efflphaslzed that the phenothiazine derivativea 
that have been cited here as poeseseing favorable physiological 
activity or antioxidant properties are only a few of those 
which actually poee«Bi such activity. However, they should 
be sufficient to indicate the potential which new phenothia­
zine derivatives might have in these and In other fields. 
The purpose of this study was to extend the chemistry of 
phenothiazine by the preparation of new derivatives for testing 
primarily as medicinal agents. Associated closely with this 
^®A, frapanl, Patol. sper.. 4l. 105 (1953) [Ci A,,, 49. 
2555 (19550 • 
M, Haln and W, A. Zisman. U, S. Patent 2,693»^^9, 
November 2, 195^ Ai.» !i3., 1320 (1955)] . 
Cohen, C. M, Murphy, J. G. O'Rear, H. Ravner, and 
W. A. Zisman, Ind. Eng. Chem.. 45. 1766 (1953). 
4 
was the proposed preparation of "boron derlTatlves, particu­
larly boronlc aolde, of phenothlazlne. Such compounds should 
be quite Interesting since other boronlc adds hare exhibited 
farorable physiological action on both plants and animals, 
benzeneboronlo scld glrlng Increased root elongation to seed­
lings when administered at the proper concentratlonB,^^ Ben-
OA 
zeneboronlc acid also acts as a larvlclde and enhances the 
21 
efficiency of eereral hypnotics, while the nltrobenzene-
22 
boronlc adds exert a bacteriostatic effect. 
A more recent derelopment In boron chemistry Is the use 
of organoboronlc acids and other boron compounds In the Irradi­
ation tiwrapy of brain tumors,^^'This InvolTes the 
bombardment of the tumor which has taken up the boron compound 
with slow neutrons, alpha particles being released as the 
19 
F. Caujolle and S. Bergal, Compt. rend.. 238. 1516 
(19^9). 
OA 
H, W. A, Brown, D. B. Boblnson, H, Hurtlg, and 
B. J, Wenner, Can. J. Research. 26D. 177 (19^8). 
Caujolle, P. Oayell, G. Roux, and C. Moscarela, 
Bnl^ Acad. Haft, 121, 314 (1951) ^  M. "UK 
Ti9527]T^ 
22 
W. Seaman and J. R. Johnson, ^  Am. Chem. Soc.. 
711 {1931)-
G. Kruger, Proc. Nat. Acad. Scl.. 26. 181 (19^0). 
Kruger, Radiation Research. Ji> 1 (1955). 
E. Stlckley, Am. J. Roentgenol. Radium Therapy 
Nuclear Med.. 25» 609 (1956T7 
5 
result of the disintegration. This treatment tends to destroy 
the cancerous tissue. Azo dyes containing boron^®*^'^® are 
believed to be superior to other types of boron compounds be­
cause of selective take-up by the abnormal tissue over the 
ok 
normal tissue. They also show other advantages. For these 
reasons phenothiazine derivatives containing both the azo 
group and boron were given consideration. 
Due to the difficulty in preparing pure organoboron com­
pounds and especially pure azo boronic acide, it was thought 
desirable to prepare several simple aromatic boronic acids 
and azo boronic acids in order to gain experience and tech­
niques In handling such compounds. Thus, several compounds 
not containing the phenothlazlne nucleus were made. These 
are included In the experimental section as a separate group. 
Another purpose of this work was to prepare some pheno­
thlazlne derivatives for evaluation as possible liquid solution 
R. Snyder and Clay Weaver, J. Ghem. Soc.. 70, 
232 (19^8). 
R. Snyder and S. L. Melsel, J. Am. Chem. Soc.. 20, 
^77^ (19^8). 
oilman, L. Santucci, D. R. Swayampati and R. 0. 
Ranck, J. Am. Chem. Soc.. 79. 0000 (1957/• See also this 
thesis. 
6 
eclntillators.^^ A prediction as to the value of phenothla­
zine derivatives In this field le difficult to make since 
nitrogen containing heterocycles such ae pyrrole and pyridine 
have been found to be good ring syBteoa while the sulfur-
contalnlng heterocycle, thlophene, has been found to be a 
poor ring Bystem for use In sclntlllatorB. Besides finding 
a good scintillator, the goal of the scintillator program le 
to attempt to correlate chemical constitution with scintil­
lator activity, 
A third purpose of this work was to Investigate new tech­
niques for N-substltutlon of phenothlazine and Improve on old 
ones. It Is true that the existing techniques are quite ade­
quate for the preparation of many derivatives, while on others, 
they fall completely or give, at the very best, low yields, 
Bome study was also made on oxidation of phenothlazine 
derivatives to sulfoxides in an effort to get increased 
yields. 
20 
^This refers to the problem of converting radioactive 
particle energy into visible and near ultraviolet piston 
energy which Is converted to electrical energy by a photo-
multiplier tube eo that radioactive emanations may be counted. 
Among other compounds, liquid organic solutions such as ^ -
terphenyl dissolved in toluene may be used. For a more com­
plete discussion on this see; H, Kallman and M, Furet, 
Nucleonlce. No, 3, 32 (1951); 3F. N, Hayes, L, C, King 
and D, E, Peterson, J, Am, Chem, Soc,. 74. 1106 (1952); 
F, N, Hayes, 0, S, Atomic Energy UnclasslHed Report LA-
1639, 1953; and F. N, Hayes, D. G. Ott, V. N, Kerr and B, S. 
Rogers, Nucleonics. No. 12, 38 (1955). 
7 
since a large portion of this dleeertatlon le concerned 
with Bubetltutlon at the 10-poeltlon (nitrogen) of phenothla-
zlne, a review of euch eubetitutlons ae well ae alteration of 
an N-subetltuent (reaction of an active group on the N-
Bubetituent) le presented for the years 1952 to the present 
time. This includes a table of all of the N-eubetituted com-
poimde prepared during this tiiae and supplements the reviews 
presented by Nelson^® and Champalgne^^ covering this same type 
of material from the initiation of phenothiazine derivatives 
through 1951. 
Brief discussions on oxidation and nuclear substitutions 
of phenothiazine are alj?o included as is a brief resume of 
the history and preparation of organo boronic acids. These 
should give sufficient background for other portions of the 
thesis not directly related to N-subetitution. 
D. Nelson, Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State 
College (1951). 
F, Champaieme, K, S. Thesis, Iowa State College 
(1952). 
8 
HISTORICAL 
Phenothlaelne (I) wae first prepared toy Bernthsen^^ In 
the year 1883 '^hlle attempting to prove the structure of 
methylene blue (II). 
Other names such ae thiodlphenylamlne and 2,3.5»6-dibenzo-l,^-
thiazlne appear in the literature also, but phenothlazine is 
the name preferred by Patterson and Capell^^ and Chemical 
Abetracts. Chemieches Zentralblatt uses thiodiphenylamine. 
The preferred numbering system is that shown in I, 
Several reviews have appeared on the chemistry and physi­
ological action of phenothiazine and its derivatives during 
the past thirty-five years. The first of these appeared in 
Bernthsen, Ber.. !§,, 2896 (1883); 1Z» 285^, 2857, 
2860 (1884); Ann.. 230. 73 (1885). 
^^A. M. Patterson and L. Capell, "The Ring Index," 
Reinhold Publishing Corp., New York, 19^0, 
9 
a 13001: ty Meyer and Jacobeen^^ and concerns Iteelf prlsarlly 
with the oheffiletry of phenothiaxine as related to raethylene 
blue. The substitution reactions are reviewed by Van Eee,-^^ 
Shirley^® and Kelson.Dlehl^'' Includes a table of nuclear 
substituted phenothlazlnee. Reactions of the lalno nitrogen 
are covered adequately by both Nelson^® and Champalgne^^ 
through the year 1951 • I'he review by Champalgne^^ also In­
cludes a complete table of N-substltuted phenothlazlnes through 
this same year. Reactions Involving the sulfur atom, Including 
oxidation, reduction, and cleavage, are discussed by both 
Nelson^® and Dlehl,37 Nelson30 also discusses ring closure 
reactions as methods of preparing phenothiazlne and Its 
derivatives. 
The medicinal properties of phenothiazlne and Its deriva­
tives and the physiological properties of 10-(dialkylamlno-
alkyl)phenothiazlnee have been presented by Shirley^® and 
Nelson,^® respectively. Two reviews on phenothiazlne as an 
Meyer and P. Jacobsen, "Lehrbuch der Organischen 
Chemie," Vol, 2, Part 3» Velt and Co., Leipzig, 1920, p. 1^90. 
R. Van Ness, Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State 
College (1936). 
3®D, a. Shirley, Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State 
College (19^3). 
W. Diehl, Master's Thesis, Iowa State College 
(1953). 
10 
anthelmintic are available^®'while Metoalf^® presents a 
general review of the chemistry of phenothiajBines, The most 
recent and truly excellent general review on phenothiazine 
from the year 1920 to 195^ has been published by Maseie.^^ 
Phenothiazine is prepared commercially by the ring 
closure of diphenylamine with sulfur using iodine as a cata­
lyst. The first preparation by Bernthsen^^ did not utilize 
the iodine and yields were about ^0^. With the discovery^^*^^ 
that iodine aide the thionation reaction, yields as high as 
100^ of crude material molting at 180-181° were obtained. 
Commercial phenothiazine (N, F. purified) generally has a 
melting point of 185°. 
^®E, C. Beeler, Bull. Natl. Formulary Comm.. 10. 8^ 
(19^2). 
M. Findlay, "Recent Advances in Chemotherapy, " 3rd, 
edition, Vol. I, The Blakiston Company, Philadelphia, Pa,, 
1950, p. 124, 
ko R. L, Metcalf, Chemistry Biology Coordination Center, 
National Research Council, Washington, D, C., Review No. 1, 
84 pp. (1948). 
P. Massie, Chem. Revs.. 797 (1954), 
Ackermann, &erman patent 224,348, July 9, 1909 
[Si. Aju. i. 210 (1911)] . 
^3e, Knoevenagel, J. Prakt. chem.. (2), 1 (1914). 
11 
Reactions Involving the Imlno Nitrogen or Involving 
a Substltuent on the Nitrogen 
Although the reactions of the iraino group were reviewed 
through the year 1951 by both Nelson-^® and Champaigne,such 
a vast amount of new work has been done elnce that tine on 
N>eubetitution and alteration of an existing N-eubstituent 
that it seeaed worthwhile to continue the review to the pres­
ent time. Prior to this, however, a brief summary of the 
reviews mentioned above will be presented. In an attempt to 
obtain an orderly arrangement, the reactions involved will be 
classified according to the technique used to obtain the N-
substitution. The first figure in the Appendix ehowe struc­
tures of several of the more complicated derivatives as an aid 
in nomenclature. 
The earliest technique and one which ie etill used occa­
sionally incorporates a sealed tube under moderate conditions 
32 
of temperature and pressure. Bernthsen prepared 10-methyl-
and 10-ethylphenothiazlne by heating phenothlazine and the 
appropriate edkyl alcohol and corresponding alkyl halide in 
a sealed tube at 100-110®. A slight modification of this, 
lllL 
replacement of the alkyl halide with dry hydrogen chloride, 
I. Bernstein and L. R. Rothstein, ^  Am. Chem. 
Soo.. 1886 (19^^). 
12 
also gave the desired products. 10-Carboethoxyphenothlazlne 
was prepared by heating ethyl chlorocarbonate, phenothiasine 
and ether In a closed tube at 120®.^^ Both 10-phenothiazlne-
carbonyl chloride and 10-10'-diphenothiazinylcarbonyl were 
prepared in a sealed tube containing phosgene, phenothiazin© 
and toluene at 100°,^^'^® 
The most widely used method of substituting in the 10-
positlon is to reflux a mixture of phenothlazine, an organic 
hallde {occasionally a sulfate) and a base in some solvent. 
A relatively large number of solvents has been utilized in 
this method. They include ethanol, acetone, dioxane, 
dichlorobenzene, benzene, xylene, toluene, ether and petroleum 
ether. Likewise, several different alkaline condensing agents 
have been employed. Some typical ones are sodium hydroxide, 
potassium hydroxide, trlsodium phosphate, sodium amide, and 
in special cases, |i-butyllithluro. As examples of this method, 
10-methylphenothiazlne has been prepared by refluxing a mix­
ture of methyl sulfate, sodium hydroxide and phenothlazine in 
acetone10- [2-(4-morpholinyl)ethyl]phenothlazine from 
phenothlazine, soditm amide and 2-(^morpholinyl)ethyl chloride 
Fraenkel, Ber.. JJ|, 18^3 (1885). 
Paschkowezky, ibid.. 24. 2905 (1891). 
^''Ng, Ph, Buu-Hol and Ng. Hoan, Jj. Chem. Soc.. 183^ 
(1951). 
13 
^8 In toluene; and 10-(£-inethoxyphenyl)phenothlazlne by re-
fluxing a mixture of xylene, phenothlazine, ^ mettoxyiodoben-
zene, potaesium carbonate and copper powder, which acts ae a 
iiQ 
catalyst. Othere which differ elightly are also included 
in this catagory* For example, 10-(2-chloroethyl)phenothia-
Elne and 10-(3-chloropropyl)phenothiazine were made by re­
acting 2-ohloroethyl-£-tolueneBulfonate and 3-chloropropyl-£-
toluenesulfonate, respectively, with lO-lithiophenothiazine 
in ether solution. The lO-lithiophenothiazine was prepared 
prior to the addition of the halogen compound by adding pheno-
thiazine to nT-tnityllithium in ether. The reactions were 
36 generally carried out at room temperature or below. 
In those instances where a particularly reactive halogen 
is used, the substitution may be accomplished without the 
alkaline condensing agent. 10-{Chloroacetyl)phenothiazine 
was prepared by refluxing a benzene or toluene solution of 
phenothiazine and chloroacetyl chloride^® and 10-(^-bromo-
propionyl)phenothiazine was prepared from ^-bromopropionyl 
bromide and phenothiazine in refluxing benzene.51 If an 
|i.Q 
R, Dahlboa, Acta Chem. Scand.. J,, 24? (19^9). 
^9h, Gilman, P, R. Van Ess and D. A, Shirley, ^  Am. Chem. 
Soc.. 1214 (1944). 
50r. Dahlbom and T. Ekstrand. Acta Chem. Scand.. 5. 102 (1951). —11-.-iA-fiu. 
5^T. Ekstrand, Acta Chem. Scand.. 2* 302 (19^9); T. Ek-
str^lj, Swedish Patent 127,566 March l4, 1950 As.» Mi 188 
exceeslvely long reflux tlae le ueed, the "base may "be left 
out even though the halogen compound Is not particularly re­
active. 10-Kethylphenothiazine hae been prepared in satie-
factory yields by refluxing a mixture of methyl iodide, methyl 
kk 
alcohol and phenothiazine for several days. In contrast to 
this, if a basic solvent is used, the heating may be elimi­
nated ae was done in the preparation of lO-Cbenzenesulfonyl) 
phenothiazine from benzenesulfonyl chloride and phenothiazine 
52 in pyridine solution at room temperature. 
A very similar type of reaction to that Just described 
involves the heating of a mixture of phenothiazine, alkyl or 
aryl halide (acid anhydrides are used in a few instances), 
base (usually sodium or potassium carbonate) and copper powder 
which acts as a catalyst. No solvent is employed. &ilman and 
Shirley^®*prepared 10-n-decylphenothiazine by heating a 
mixture of phenothiazine, ii-decyl bromide, sodium carbonate 
and copper powder at 170-180® for 11 hours; 10-phenylpheno-
thiazine was prepared by heating a mixture of phenothiazine, 
iodobenzene, sodium carbonate and copper powder at reflux for 
12 hoursand ethyl 10-phenothiazinylacetate was obtained 
by heating a mixture of phenothiazine, ethyl bromoaoetate, 
E. Hazlet and C. E. Roderuck, £4, Am. Chem. Soc.. 
§z» 495 {m5). 
Gilman and D. A. Shirley, J. Am. Chem. Soc.. 66. 
888 (19-^4). 
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potassium carbonate and copper powder at 150'-160O for several 
hours. 
As Is the case with the sol rent-method descrl'bed above, 
the basic condensing agent may also be eliminated In this tech­
nique if a particularly reactive compound Is used for the sub­
stitution, Massle^S prepared 10-acetylphenothlazlne by merely 
heating a mixture of acetic anhydride and phenothlazlne while 
10-(o-oarboxybensoyl)phenothlazlne was made by heating pheno-
thlazlne with succinic anhydride at 150® for a number of 
hours,^ By heating long-chained acyl chlorides (palmltyl, 
stearyl, etc.) with phenothlazlne at 100-160°, Ford^^ obtained 
the corresponding lO-acylphenothlazlne (lO-palmltylphenothla-
zlne, lO-stearylphenothlazlne, etc.). 
A method which has been very successful In the prepara­
tion of some H-eubstltuted phenothlazlnee utilizes sodium amide 
In liquid ammonia,^ Several lO-alkylphenothlazlnes Including 
lO-ethylphenothlazlne,^®'^^ 10-allylphenothlazlne31 and 
^{J. Cauqull and A. Cessadevall, Compt. rend.. 225. 578 
(m?). 
P. Massle, Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State College 
(19^6). 
P. S. Wlnnek and H. E. Faith, U. S, patent 2,^61,^60 
February 8, 19^9 Aj., 3853 (19^9)] . 
M. Ford, Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State College 
(1937). 
58f. H. Vaughn, P, R. Vogt and J. A. Nleuwland, ^  Am. 
Chem. Soc.. 2120 (193^). 
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lO-benzylphenothlazlne^^ vere prepared by adding phenothlazlne 
to sodium amide In liquid ammonia followed by the addition of 
the appropriate alkyl hallde (usually the bromide). 
Although the preparation of N-eubetltuted phenothlazlne 
derivatives le prlnarlly a substitution process, occasionally 
one may be prepared by an addition procees. Using such a 
59 /-? 
method, Smith was able to prepare ^-(lO-phenothlazlnyl)-
proplonltrlle by the addition of phenothlazlne to an excess 
of acrylonltrlle In the presence of the strong base, benzyl-
trlmethylammonium hydroxide. 
Isomerlzatlon was found to occur In the reaction of 
either l-chloro-2-dlmethylamlnopropane or l-dlmethylamlno-2-
chloropropane with phenothlazlne In refluxlng xylene using 
sodium amide as the condensing agent. Charpentler®® obtained 
10-(2-dlmethylamlno-l-propyl)phenothlazlne using 1-dlmethyl-
amlno-2-chloropropane as the starting material. Using 1-
chloro-2-dlmethylamlnopropane, the same phenothlazlne deriva­
tive was obtained.®®'®^ Additional Investigation Indicated 
that two products, 10-(l-dlalkylamlno-2-propyl)phenothlazlne 
and 10-(2-dlalkylamlno-l-propyl)phenothlazlne, were formed 
L. Smith, J. Org. Chem.. 11, 1125 (1950). 
Charpentler, Compt. rend.. 225, 306 (19^7). 
Chairpentler, U. S. patent 2,530,^51» November 21, 
1950 ^  At» iil* 3^28 (19513 » Soclete dee uslnes chlmlques 
RhSne-Toulenc; British patent 6^9,150, January 17, 1951 
[£<. As., il. n56 (1951)1 . 
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by the reaction of l-dialkyl&mino-2-chloropropane (alkyl is 
methyl or ethyl) with phenothiazine in refluxing xylene using 
eodium amide ae the condensing agent.The latter phenothia­
zine derivative wae formed in the greater amount, Thie Ibo-
merizatlon has been attributed to the formation of a cyclic 
ethyleneimraonium ion by the dialkylaminochloropropanee in the 
presence of the strong base, eodium amide, giving two possible 
places of attack by the phenothiazlnyl anion. 
In the early work, alteration of the N-substituent [reac­
tion involving a functional group on the chain attached to the 
nitrogen such &e the reaction of the chlorine on 10-(2-
chloroethyl)phenothiazine] was also investigated to a marked 
degree. This enables the preparation of derivatives which 
might be imposeible by other methods or which may be obtained 
in lower yields by other techniques. 10-{Ethylaminoacetyl)-
phenothiazlne was prepared by heating a mixture of 10-
{chloroacetyl)phenothlazlne^ ethylamine, and benzene in a 
I? 5 
Charpentler, P. Gallliot and J, Gaudechon, Comot. 
rend.. 212. 2232 (1951); Charpentier and R. Ducrot, ibid.. 
232. 415(1951); P. Charpentier, U. S. catent 2,526,118, 
October 17, 1950 [£t, A^., 4^, 2511 (I95l11 . 
M. Schultz, C. M. Robb and J, M. Exjrague, Am. 
Ghem. Soc.. jg2, 188 (1947); ibid.. 2454 U947); w. R. 
Erode and M. W. Hill, ibid.. §9, 724 (1947); J. F. Kerwin, 
&, E. Ullyot, R. C. Fuson and C. L. Zirkle, ibid.. 69. 2961 
<1947). 
D. Roes, ibid.. §2., 298 2 (1947). 
M. Schultz and J. M. Sprague, ibid.. 70. 48 (1948). 
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Bealed bottle at 80® for 2 hours,end 10-(oyclohexylamino-
aoetyl)phenothlaiine vae obtained by shaking 10-( ci-iloroaoetyl)-
phenothlazine and cyclohexylamine in benzene solution for 10 
hours at room temperature using a sealed bottle.^® Cuelc®® 
converted 10-.( 2-ohloroethyl)r^henothla2lne to 10-[2-( 2-hydroxy-
eti]ylfflethylaaino)ethyl] phenothlazlne by refluxlng It with 
(2-hydroxyethyl)iBethylamlne In toluene for 72 hours, and 
Shirley^® prepared 10-.( 2-dlethylamlnoethyl)phenothlaElne by 
refluxlng 10-(2-chloroethyl)phenothlazlne with exceee diethyl-
amine for 60 hours in the presence of copper-bronze. 
Although the preparation of quaternary salts of Eome 
phenothlazlne derlratlTes {e.g. 10-(dlalkylRmlnoalkyl)pheno-
thlazlnesj was not extensively pursued In the years up through 
1951* several were prepared. The method of preparation gen­
erally consisted of mixing the appropriate phenothlazlne 
derivative with methyl chloride, methyl Iodide, etc,, using 
a solvent such as ethanol or methyl ethyl ketone. Examples 
of this type of compound are [2-(l0-phenothlazlnyl)ethyl]-
(2-hydroxyethyl)dlmethylammonlum bromide®® and [2-(l0-
66 phenothlazlnyl)ethyl] (2-hydroxyethyl)dlethylammonlum bromide. 
This concludes the summary of the work up to the beginning 
of 1952. 
W. Cuslc, U. S. patent 2,512,520, June 20, 1950 
ICtAt. M. 8963 (1950)] . 
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In very recent years even more emphaele has been placed 
on the preparation of N-eubetltuted phenothlazlnee, due Ini­
tially to the discovery by Halpern®'^'®® that various 10-
(dlalkylaiiilnoallcyl)phenothlazlne8 are active antlhletamlnlc 
agents posseeelng a low degree of toxicity to the hoet; but 
probably etlaulated even more by the Buccess of several pheno-
thlazlne druga euch ae Phenergan, Dlparcol, Ghlorpromazlnc, 
Pyrrolazote, and RP3015, all of which contain an N-subetltuent 
with an aalno nitrogen. More new N-eubetltuted phenothlazlnes 
have appeared In the past 5 yeara than were made up to 1952. 
Again, In thle portion of the review, the reactions of 
the Imlno nitrogen are claeelfled according to the technique 
employed to attain the eubetltutlon. The reactions Involving 
alteration of the N-eubetltuent are classified according to 
the type of compound foraed: amine, ««ter, amide, etc, Gen­
erally much of the chemistry Is the same ae that which has 
been discussed. This will be covered lightly with new ex­
amples of derivatives prepared by these methods being Included, 
while anything unusual or employing new techniques will be dis-
ciiseed more fully. Following the discuselon le a table of 
the N-substltuted phenothlazlnes that have appeared in the 
literature for the years 1952 throij^h the year 1956, Some 
67 B. N, Halpern and R. Pucrot, Compt. rend, soc. blol.. 
140. 361 (19^6). 
N. Halpern. J. Allergy. 18, 263 (m?). 
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of these compounds are not new and will be found In the com­
pilations prepared by Champalgne^^ and Massle.^^ They are 
listed only to supply the additional references. In order to 
be consistent In the nomenclature, some names as they appear 
In the literature have been changed. For example, one article 
may have used the name "10-(2-pyrrolldlnoethyl)phenothlazlne" 
while another may have used "10-[2-{l-py^rolldlnyl)ethylJ-
phenothla2lneBoth of these names refer to the same com­
pound, In this thesis, the latter nomenclature has been used. 
The sealed tube method was etlll employed for the 
preparation of a few N-substltuted derivatives, 10-Pheno-
thlazlnecarbonyl chloride was again prepared by heating a 
mixture of phenothlazlne and phosgene dissolved In toluene 
a t  9 5 - 1 0 0 °  u n d e r  a  s l i g h t  p r e s s u r e  f o r  2  h o u r s , M e t h y l  
lO-phenothlazlnecarboxylate was prepared In a similar manner 
using phenothlazlne and methyl chloroformate dissolved In 
toluene.®^ 
The use of Grlgnard reagents, organollthlum compounds, 
and sodium amide was quite extensive as a means of accomplish­
ing the substitution. 10-(4-Chlorobutyl)phenothlaElne was 
prepared by adding phenothlazlne to phenylllthium In ether 
followed by the addition of an ether solution of 1,^-
Dahlbom, Acta Chem. Scand.. 2. 879 (1953). 
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dlchlopobutane and heating,^® 10-(2,3-Epoxypropyl)phenothla-
zlne was prepared In a similar manner using phenothiazine, 
phenyllithium and epichlorohydrin at 0® followed by a standing 
period at room temperature,^^ 
72 / 
Berg' reported the preparation of 10-(2-diethylaraino-
ethyl)phenotbiazlne by the addition of a warm benzene solution 
of phenothiazine to a mixture of methyl iodide and mapnesium 
in ether followed by the addition of l-chloro-2-diethylaffiino-
ethane in benzene and a 1,5-hour reflux period. The 10-(2-
dimethylamino-l-propyl) and 10-(l-difflethylamino-2-propyl) 
derivatives as well as other very similar ones were prepared 
using the same procedure. Berg also noted the ieomerization 
which has been discussed previously (see pages 16 and 17 for 
a discussion) when using l-dlmethyl-2-chloropropane as the 
source of the N-subetituent, both 10-{2-dimethylamino-l-
propyl)- and 10-{l-dimethylamino-2-propyl)phenothiazine being 
obtained. These were separated by the fractional crystalli­
zation of their hydrochloride salts. 
70 
R. A, Robinson and J. W. Cusic. U. S. patent 2,590,125, 
March 25, 1952 [C^ 1195 (1953)] . 
''^P. Charpentier, U. S. patent 2,595»215» May 6, 1952 
[£j. Ax,* in. 119^ (1953)] . 
7%. S. Berg and J. N, AsMey, U, S. patent 2,607»773 
(1952) [£1. Ati iiZ» 6989 (1953)] i eee also British patent 
680,128, October 1, 1952 [Ct. As., iiZ» 10012 (1953)] . 
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In an analogous fashion, the 10-acetyl-, 10-chloroacetyl-, 
lO-proplonyl-, 10-butyryl- and 10-benzoylphenothiaaineB were 
prepared, phenothi&zine being added to an alky1magnesium 
halide in ether, followed by the addition of the appropriate 
acyl halide, 
10-(2-Hydroxyethyl)phenothiazlne hae been prepared by 
adding a toluene solution of ethylene oxide to eodiophenothia-
zine in toluene, prepared by refluxing a mixture of phenothia-
zine and sodium amide, and then continuing the heating for a 
period of one hour. The 10-(S-dimethylaminoethyl) derivative 
and ite diethylaminoethyl analog were prepared from 1-ohloro-
2-dimethyl-{or diethyl)-aminoethane and sodiophenothiazine 
(prepared in the usual manner from sodium amide and phenothia-
zine) in benzene at reflux,By a similar procedure, 
l-(l-piperidyl)-2-chloropropane hydrochloride reacted with 
sodiophenothiazine in refluxing toluene^'^ to give 10-[l-(l-
piperidyl)-2-propyl] phenothiazine. 
7*3 
'-'O, Cauquil and A. Cassadevall, Compt. rend.. 236. 1569 
(1953). 
Dahlbom, Acta Ghem. Scand.. £, 310 (1952). 
Nishijo and A, Niehimura, Japanese patent 113^, March 
31, 1950 itZ. 2217 (1953)]. 
J, Cavallito, A. P. Gray, and E. E, Spinner, J. Am. 
Chem. Soc.. 2&, 1862 (195^). 
J. R, Dahlbom anc3 B. F. F. Sjogren, Swedish patent 
13^,621, February 26, 1952 [£«. As.. M. 10783 (195^)1. 
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A number of other bases, aside from the ones Just dls-
cuBsed, have been employed for substitution reactions of the 
phenothiazine-nitrogen. Both 10-( 2-difflethylaffiiinoi8obutyl)-
phenothiazlne and 10-j2-{ 2,6-dimethyl-l-plperidyl)ethyl3-
phenothiazine were prepared from phenothiazine; l-chloro-2-
methyl-2-dloethylaffilnopropane hydrochloride and l-(2-
chloroethyl)-6-dlaethylplperidine, respectively; and soditm 
hydroxide in toluene at reflux.''® A recent British patent^® 
indicates the preparation of various lO-Cdialkylamlnoalkyl)-
phenothiazinee by the addition of a solution (benzene, toluene, 
or xylene) of a dialkylaminoalkyl halide to a mixture of pheno­
thiazine and some basic compound (alkali metal; alkali-metal 
hydroxide, hydride or alkoxide; an aryl, alkyl, or aralkyl 
organometallic compound; or sodium amide) in the same solvent 
followed by a reflux period. The preparation of compounds 
such as 10-(l-diethylamino-2-propyl)phenothiazine, 10-(2-
diethylarainopropyl)phenothiazine and other very similar ones 
are aleo diseussed. This patent, which again indicates iso-
merization in the synthesis of branched-chain phenothlazlnee, 
appears to be a compilation of work published previously. 
The basic solvent pyridine was used for the preparation 
of 10-(2-a.nieoyl)phenothiazine, ^-anlsoyl chloride being 
''®Societe des usines chimiques Rhone-Poulenc, British 
patent 701,741, December 30, 1953 [Cj. At. it2. 553^ (1955)] 
2 k  
added to a pyridine solution of phenothlazlne followed fey a 
short warming period. 
Again, in those instances where a rery reactive halogen 
compound was used, the basic condensing agent wae eliminated. 
10-[(if-methyl-l-piperRzinyl)carbonyl]phenothiazine was pre­
pared by refluxing a mixture of phenothlazlne and (^-methyl-
O A  
l-plperazineoarbonyl chloride hydrochloride in chloroform; 
10-(^-broffiobutyryl)phenothlazlne, by refluxlng a toluene 
solution of phenothlazlne and <»<'-bromobutyrylbromide for k 
ft! 
hours; 10-(^-ohloroproplonyl)phenothlazlne, from phenothla­
zlne and ^-chloropropionyl chloride in refluxlng benzene for 
82 20 hours; 2-chloroethyl lO-phenothiazinecarboxylate, by re­
fluxlng a benzene solution of phenothlazlne and 2-chloroethyl 
OO 
ehloroformate for 48 hours; ^  and 10-(6-chlorohexanoyl)pheno­
thlazlne was prepared by refluxlng a toluene Bolution of 
79 
A. Mackle and A. Culter, J. Chem. Soc.. 2577 (195^). 
0. Morren, British patent 666,457» February 13, 
1952 [CiAj.. iZ.. 5^58 (1953)]. 
Dahlbom and T. Ekstrand, Acta Oheai. Scand.. 6, 1285 
(1952). 
W. Cusic, U. S. patent 2,591,679, April 8, 1952 
fetix. itZ. ^378 (1953)] . 
W, Cusic, U. S. patent 2,650,919» September 1, 
1953 1^ As., 4g,, 10783 (1954)] . 
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8'^ phenothiazlne and 6-ohlorohexanoyl chloride for 15 hours. 
A 2-hour reflux period was sufficient to prepare 10-(bromo-
aoetyl)phenothiazlne from phenothiazine and bromoacetyl 
8 ^ 
bromide in t^nsene. 
According to a British patent®® and a Swedish patent,®'' 
10-(l-dimethylaffilno-2-propyl)phenothiazine, free of isomers, 
can be prepared by dropping a xylene solution of l-dimethyl-
amino-2-chloropropane on molten (200®) phenothiazine. No 
alkaline condensing agent was used. 
A great many of the N-substituted compounds that hare 
appeared in the past 5 years have been prepared by the reac­
tion at an active center of a group already attached to the 
nitrogen of phenothiazine. A variety of salts have also been 
prepared from those compounds with an amino group attached to 
the nitrogen substituent. As has been mentioned previously, 
the reactions included in this portion of the dlecuision have 
been classified according to the new functional group formed; 
such as amine and amide. 
®^J, W. Cusic, U. S. patent 2,69^,705» November 6, 195^ 
lii. Ai. ifi. 15980 (1955)] . 
Dahlbom, Acta Chem. Scand.. ®73 (1953). 
®®Aktiebolaget Recip., British patent 681,^10, October 
22, 1952 [£4.At.i 7^3 (195^)] . 
®7s. Garlseen, Swedish riatent 150,^69, June 28, 1955 
fea. -52.. 7152 (1956)] . 
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Primary aailnee vere prepared from nltrile groupe by re­
duction with lithium aluminum hydride.®® For example, 10-(2-
cyanoethyl)phenothlai:lne was converted to 10-( 3-amlnopropyl)-
phenothla£lne using thle reducing agent In acetic acid solution. 
Thle game patent aleo describes the formation of a primary 
amine by the treatment of 10-( 2-phthallmldoethyl)phenothlajBlne 
with hydrazine hydrochloride, the first step In the reaction 
belnff the treatment of 10-(2-chloroethyl)phenothlaKlne with 
potassium phthallmlde In dlmetl:!grlformamlde. The 10-(3-
amlnop(ropyl)phenothlazlne was also prepared from the 10-(3-
chloroethyl) derivative by heating with ammonia In ethanol 
at 100°.®® 
The general method of putting on amine groups, secondary 
and tertiary, Is the reaction of a halogen substltuent with 
an amine containing an active hydrogen. Several typical ex­
amples of this technique follow, lO-C^^x^-Dlmethylamlnobutyryl )-
phe no thiamine was prepared from 10-('=^-bromobutyryl)phenothla-
zlne and dlmethylamlne by heating a benzene solution In a 
sealed bottle at 85® several hours;®^ 2-dlmethylamlnoethyl 
lO-phenothlazlnecarboxylate, by heating a mixture of 2-chloro-
ethyl 10-phenothlazlnecarboxylate, dlmethylamlne, methyl ethyl 
ketone and a small suBount of potassium Iodide for ^  days at 
ftft / / Soclete dee uslnes chlmlques Rhone-Poulenc, British 
patent 731,016, June 1, 1955 Ei. 12120 (1956)]. 
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60-70°; and 10-( K-dlmethylamlnobutyryl)phenothlazlne wee 
prepared from the y-ohloro derivative by refluxlng It with 
dimethylamine In acetone containing a small amount of potas-
slum Iodide. Aleo described Is the conversion of 10-(2-
dloethylamlnoethyl)phenothlazlne to 10-(2-dlethylamlnoethyl)-
phenothlazlne by heating the former compound with dlethylamlne 
In methyl ethyl ketone containing potaaelum Iodide.®^ Mackle 
and Mlera®^ reported the preparation of 10-(2-dlethylamlno-
ethylamlnoacetyl)phenothla«lne by refluxlng 10-{chloroacetyl)-
phenothlazlne with l-amlno-2-dlethylamlnoethane In benzene 
for 12 hours. A propanolamlne type of derivative, 10-(2-
hydroxy-3-dlmethylamlnopropyl)phenothlazlne was prepared by 
treating 10-(2,3-epoxypropyl)phenothlazlne with dlmethylamlne 
In 90^ methanol for 12 hours at 120° In a sealed tube,^®»^^ 
A number of derivatives have been prepared by reacting 
various plperldlnes, pyrrolidines, morphollnes and similar 
compounds with a 10-{halogenalkyl)phenothlazlne. Some of 
those prepared are the 10- [^-(l-plperldyl)proplonyl]pheno-
thlazlne by refluxlng the chloro compound with piperIdlne In 
Mackle and A, L. Mlsra, J. Chem. Soc.. 1281 (1955)-
W. Cuslc, U, S. patent 2,629»719, February 24, 1953 
[C^ Aa., M. (1954)] . 
M, Jacobs, R, Horclols, R. Vaupre and M. Meseer, 
Compt. rend.. 243. 1637 (1956). 
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toluene for 6 hotare;®^ the 10- [K-(l-nyrrolldinyl)butyryl]-
phenothlazlne from pyrrolidine and the 10-( K-bromobutyryl) 
derivativethe 10- -bis(1-pyrrolidinyl)propionyl]-
phenothlazlne fro® pyrrolidine and 10-(o^ -dibromop^opionyl)-
phenothia^lne;^^ and the 10- 2-(l-piperidyl)propyl phenothlazlne 
wae prepared fro® 10-( 2-broniopropyl)phenothla2ine by heating 
it with piperldine in the presence of copper powder. 
SubBtituente containing an alcohol giK)up can be converted 
to halldee with proper treatment. 10-{2-Hydroxypropyl)pheno­
thlazlne was changed to the 10-(2-bromopropyl)phenothlazlne by 
treatment with phoephorus tribromide in chloroforffl.93 fhls 
same hydroxy compound wae changed to 10-(2-ohloropropyl)-
phenothlazine with thlonyl chloride.®® An exchange reaction 
wae performed on 10-(chloroacetyl)phenothlazlne, this being 
converted to 10-(iodoacetyl)phenothlazlne by treatment with 
potaesium iodide in acetone at reflux for 2 houre.®^ 
Quite elmilar to reactions of the hydroxy group ie the 
conversion of acids to acyl halldee as ie illustrated by the 
preparation of ^-(lO-phenothiazinyl)propionyl chloride by 
treating the corresponding acid with thlonyl chloride in ether 
R, Dahlboffi and T. K, I, B, Ekstrand, U, S. patent 
2,615,886, October 28, 1952 (195^)J . 
R. DaKLbom, Swedish patent 13^»622, February 26, 
1952 Aj^, M. 10783 (195^)] . 
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Qh 
containing a small amount of pyridine at -5®* 
A few reactions for obtaining the hydroxyl group are 
available. In one caee, j^-(10-phenothiazinyl)propionic acid 
was reduced to 10-(3-hydroxypropyl)phenothi&zine by adding the 
acid to ether containing lithium aluminum hydride and refltuclng 
for 30 minutes,''^ The formation of an aminohydroxy compound^® 
hae been pointed out preylouely. 
A number of reactione can be ueed for converting an 
appropriate N-eubetituted phenothiazine to an eeter. These 
make use of the well known methods of preparing this type of 
derivative; an acyl halide plus an alcohol, an acid and an 
alcohol, and a ealt reacted with an alkyl halide. 1-Methyl-
4-piperidyl lO-phenothiazinecarboxylate wae prepared by re-
fluxing a mixture of 10-phenothiazlnecarbonyl chloride with 
l-methyl-4-piperidlnol in benzene for 15 hours2-chloroethyl 
10~phenothiazinecarboxylate was prepared by refluxlng a mixture 
of lO-phenothi&zinecarbonyl chloride and ethylene chlorohydrin 
for 12 hours2-{dimethylamlno)ethyl lO-phenothiazinecarbox-
ylate was made by refluxlng a toluene solution of the 10-
phenothlazlnecarbonyl chloride and 2-(dimethylamino)ethanol 
for 2 hours2-(l-pyrrolldlnyl)ethyl lO-phenothlazlnecar-
boxylate was prepared eimllarly from the carbonyl chloride 
Dahlbom and N. E. Willman, Acta Chem. Scand.. 
1952 (195^). 
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fiQ 
derivative and 2-{l-pyrrolidinyl)ethanol; and ^'-dimethyl-
aiBlnoethyl (lO-phenot hiazinyl)propionate vrae prepared by a 
2-hour reflux of a toluene eolution of ^-(lO-phenothiazlnyl)-
propionyl chloride and 2-(dimethylamino)ethanol for 2 hours. 
89 
Both lO-phenothiazinylcar'bonylraethyl etearate and 
methyl j^-(lO-phenothiazinyl)propionate''^^ have been prepared 
fro® acid Baits and alkyl halidee, the former by refluxing a 
mixture of 10-(iodoacetyl)phenothiazine and sodium etearate 
in ethanol for 3 hours and the latter by refluxing the silver 
salt of ^-(lO-phenothiazinyl)propionic acid and methyl iodide 
in benzene for 2 hours. 
Methyl 10-phenothiazinylpropionate was obtained by re-
fluxing a methanolic solution of ^ -(lO-phenothiazinyl)prop-
ionic acid containing some hydrochloric aoid.^^ 
The conversion of 10-phenothiazinylacyl halides, esters 
or anhydrides to amides was aleo accomplished. lO-Phenothia-
zinecarbonyl chloride reacted with l-amino-2-dimethylamino-
ethane in methyl ethyl ketone for 12 hours at reflux produced 
96 K-(2-dimethylarainoethyl)-10-phenothiazinecarboxamide; and 
N-{2-die thylaminoe t hyl/^N-me thyl-10-phe no thia z ine carboxamide 
was prepared by refluxing a benzene eolution of 10-
^%ooiete des usines chimiques RhSne-Poulenc, French 
patent 986,718, August 3, 1951 JSQ., 7880 (1956)] . 
J. w. Cusic, U.^S. patent 2,627,517, February 3, 1953 
[Cju 7^  (195^)]  .  
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phenotiilazlnecarbonyl chloride and 2-( dlethylafflino)ethylinethyl-
amine. The treatment of Me(lO-phenothlazlnyl)propionlc 
ani^drlde with an ether solution of dlaethylaolne at 
N,N-dlaethyl-10-phenothlazlnepropiona«lde^^ and ethyl 10-
phenothlazlnylacetate treated with a 10^ methylamlne In 
ethanol solution for 16 hours at 100° gave methyl-lO-pheno-
thlazlnylacetamlde.^® 
Because salt formation tends to alter the phyelologlcal 
properties of the free haeee considerably, a great number of 
salts euch as hydroohlorldee, oxalates, gentlsatee, metho-
chlorides, methobromldes, methlodldes, and theophylllnates 
have been formed from lO-eubetltuted phenothlezlnee containing 
a nitrogen on the eubetltuent. The method of preparation con­
sists of mixing the appropriate phenothlazlne with methyl 
Iodide, oxalic acid, 7-theophylline acetic acid, etc. In a 
solvent such ae acetone, ethanol, or nitrobenzene. The reac~ 
tlon generally takes place at room temperature although 
heating Is required In some cases. 
Dahlboa^^ prepared the methlodlde of 10-(^-dlethyl-
amlnoproplonyl) phenothlazlne [properly named ae 
97 
A. W, Weeton,. R. W. DeNet, and R. J, Michaels, Jr., 
J. Am. Chem. Soc.. Zl» ^006 (1953). 
98 / / Soclete des uelnes chlmlques Rhone-Poulenc, British 
patent 732,^88, June 22, 1955 [2a Ax* iSl. 7880 (1956)J . 
E. Dahlbom, Swedish patent 136,720, July 29, 1952 
iZ. 12^27 (1953)]. 
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10-(i?-diethylinethylammonluaipropionyl)phenothlazine iodide by 
treating 10-(^-diethylaminopropionyl)phenothift2ine with methyl 
iodide or by treating 10-(^-raethylethyleminopropionyl)phenothi-
azine with ethyl iodide. By heating 10-(chloroacetyl)phenothia-
zine with triethylamine in nitrobenzene he wae able to obtain 
10-(triethylafflmoniumacetyl)phenothiazine chloride.By dis­
solving the appropriate phenothiazine derivative in acetone 
or nitrobenzene and adding an excess of ©ethyl or ethyl halide, 
g< 
Dahlboffl was able to obtain numerous salts including 10-
(diaiethylaffilnoacetyl)phenothiazine methobroralde, methiodide 
and ethiodide; 10-(diethylaiBinoacetyl)phenothlazine methiodide, 
ethiodide and ethochloride; and several other similar ones, 
A British patent^*'^® describes the formation of the oxalate 
salts of 1-dimethyl-2-propyl lO-phenothiazinecarboxylate, 
2-(l-piperldyl)isopropyl lO^phenothlazinecarboxylate and 
2-(4-morpholinyl)ethyl 10-phenothiazinecarboxylate, Schmalz 
and Burger^®^ prepared the oxalate of 10-(3-diethylamino-
propyl)phenothiazine. These were formed by mixing an ether 
solution of oxalic acid with an ether solution of the free 
Id&S 0 • 
^®®Aktlebolaget Astra Apotekarnes Kemiska Fabriker. 
British patent 708,896, May 12, 195^ [C,. 1^. 1^039 (1955)J . 
^^^A. C. Schmalz and A. Eurs-er. J. An. Chem. Soc.. 76. 
5^55 (195^). 
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Many ealte were also prepared from 7-theophylline acetic 
acid. Such compounds as 10-( 2-dlinethylajiilnoethyl)phenothlazlne 
theophylline acetate and 10-(2-dlethylamlnopropyl)phenothlazln© 
theophylline acetate have been reported.Salts also 
form between the appropriate phenothlaalne derivative and 8-
halotheophylllne or 8-haloxanthlne, Some examples of these 
are 10-[2-{ 2,5-dlmethyl-l-plperldyl)ethyl]phenothla2lna 8-
chloroxanthlne^®^ and the 8-chlorotheophylline salt of 10- [2-
(1-pyrrolldlnyl)ethyl] phenothlazlne.^®^ 
In thle discussion no attempt has been made to Indicate 
the yield obtained for a particular preparation. Thle was 
done to avoid unnecessary repetition of numbers which for 
close comparative purposes would be of little value since the 
yield reported In some of this work wae for the crude material. 
However, In order to make this portion more complete, a gen­
eral resume of the expected yield for a particular reaction 
will be given. Of course, the amount of product obtained Is 
governed largely by the reactivity of the halogen, or other, 
compound employed for the N-substltutlon. 
T O P  / 
Soclete' dee uslnes chlmlques RhSne-Poulenc, British 
patent 679,001, September 10, 1952 12427 (1953)]. 
Horclols, U. S. patent 2,595,853, May 6, 1952 
iiZ, ^378 (1953)] . 
W. Cuslc, British patent 677,798, August 20, 1952 
(jStAi.. Ml ^ 010 (195^)]. 
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The liquid ammonia procedure generally gives a 70 to 
100^ yield of product for those to which It can be applied. 
Unfortunately, Its scope le limited and halogens of less than 
Intermediate activity cannot be used. 
The method In which no solvent Is employed Is generally 
quite successful for those reactions In which a halogen com­
pound of even low activity le used. Yields of 50 to 75^ can 
generally be expected for this procedure, unless the halogen 
Is extremely active. 
When a solvent Is used, lower yields can be expected with 
a given halogen compound then for the no-solvent method. This 
Is due mostly to the temperature which Is governed by the 
boiling point of the solvent and which Is generally much lower 
than that which can be obtained without solvent. Yields of 5^% 
or less are usually obtained by this method. 
The sealed tube reactions usually give a 50% yield al­
though the lO-phenothlazlnecarbonyl chloride was prepared In 
a yield of 80%, 
The reactions used In the alteration of the N-substltuent; 
amlnatlon, ester formation, etc. give variable yields, but 
generally fall in the range of 50 to 75%* In contrast to this 
the salt formations are much higher ranging from 80^ to a 
nearly quantitative yield. 
Table 1 of the N-substltuted derivatives for the years 
1952 through 1956 follows. 
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Table 1, N-Bubstituted phenothlazine compcunde 
Name of Cofflpound 
10-Aoetylphenothlazlne 
10-( j^-Allylaffllnoproplonyl)-
phenothlazine 
(See Figure la, Appendix.) 
HCl salt 
10-Allylphenothlazine 
3- [Allyl-(lO-phenothlazlnyloar-
bonylae thyl) amlnoj -l-propanol 
(See Figure lb, Appendix.) 
10-(2-Aminoethyl)phenothlazine 
HCl salt 
Maleate 
10-(2-Ainlnopropyl) phenothlazine 
HCl salt 
10-(3-Aminopropyl)phenothlazine 
HCl salt 
Maleate 
n-Amyl j^-(lO-phenothlazlnyl)-
proplonate 
(See Figure Ic, Appendix.) 
M.P,, ®C Ref. 
198 (73) 
165-166 (8^) 
b.p., 165-170/0.7 mm. (105) 
viscous oil (8^) 
270-271 (88) 
181 (88) 
132-133 (88) 
244-245 (88) 
191-192 (88) 
228-230 (88) 
183-184 (88) 
7^-75 (79) 
^®^Thl8 theelB. 
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Table 1. (Continued) 
Name of Compound M.P., ®C Ref. 
10-{£-Anleoyl)phenothlazlne 173-17^ (79) 
10-Benzoylphenothlazine 17^ (73) 
177-178 (79) 
10- [3-(Benzyl-2-butenylamlno)-
butyrylj-phfinothlazlne vIbcoub oil (8^) 
(See Figure Id, Appendix.) 
N-Benzyl-N-( 2-diethylainlnoethyl )-
10-phenothlazlneca^boxaInlde 
(See Figure le, Appendix.) 
HCl salt lhZ'lk3 (96) 
Ethlodlde (96) 
lO-Benzylphenothlazlne 91-92 (106) 
90.5-91.5 (107) 
N-Benzyl-lO-phenothlazlnecarbox-
anlllde 112-113 (96) 
(See Figure If, Appendix.) 
10-(£-Blphenylyl)phenothlazlne 17^-178 (105) 
10-(Bromoacetyl)phenothiazlne 121-122 (85) 
Gllman, I. Zarember, and J. A. Beel, Jjj, Am. Chem. 
Soo.. 2i, 3177 (1952). 
G^llman, R. D. Nelson and J. F. Champalgne, Jr., ^  
Am. Chem. Soc.. 74. ^ 205 (1952). 
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Table 1. (Continued) 
Name of Compound M.P., °C Ref. 
10-(o-Broffioben«yl)phenothiazlne 90-92 (105) 
10-(o<-BroiBobutyryl)phenothiazlne 120-121 (8I) 
10-{^-.Broffiobutyryl)phenothlazlne 167-168 (81) 
10-( K-Broffiobutyryl)phenothiazlne 88-90 (81) 
10-(^-Broffioleobutyryl) pheno thlazlne 110-111 (8l) 
(See Figure Ig, Appendix.) 
10-( ^-Bpoiaoproplonyl)phenothlazlne 144-1^5 (85) 
n-Butyl ^-( 10-pheno thlazInyl)-
"" propionate 85-86 (79) 
aeo-Butyl (lO-phe no thlaz Inyl)-
nroplonate 43-44 (79) 
tert-Butyl ^-(lO-phenothlazlnyl)-
proplonate 76 (79) 
lO-Butyrylphenothlazine 94 (73) 
10-(Chloroacetyl)phenothlazinc 112 (73) 
(79) 
110-112 (84) 
10-(4-Ghlorobutyl)phenothiazln© b.p., 205-210/1 mm. (70) 
10-(^-Chlorobutyryl)phenothlazine 158-160 (82) 
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Table 1. (Continued) 
Name of Compound M.P,, ®C Ref. 
10-( Y'-Chlopobutyryl)phenothiazine -— (82) 
— ( 8 ^ 0  
95-96 (85) 
3'-Chloro-N-(2'-dlethyl&mlnoetbyl)- creamy ppt. (96) 
10-phenothlazlnecarboxanlllda 
10-(2-Cliloro-3-dlBethylamlno- (108) 
propyl)phenothiazlne 
10-(2-Chloroethyl)phenothlazlne (88) 
(90) 
Hexamethylenedlamlne salt 183 (109) 
2-Cliloroetliyl 10-phenothlazlne- 146-148 (69) 
carboxylate 14-2-14-3 (83) 
10-(6-Ctilopohexanoyl)phenothiazlne — (84) 
10-(^-Chloroproplonyl)phenothiazine 135-136 (82) 
10-(2-Chloropropyl)phenothiazlne 120-122 (88) 
10-(3-Chloropropyl)phenothlazlne — (88) 
1 oft R. M. Jacobs, R. Horclole, R. Vaupre and M, Messer, 
Coaut. rend.. 243. 1637 (1956). 
flgg tielnes chlwlques RhSne-Poulenc, British 
patent 688,805, March 11, 1953 It. M. 2786 (1954)]. 
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Table 1, (Continued) 
Haise of Compound M.P., °C Ref, 
10-(2-Cyanoethyl)phenothlazlne 180-182 (88)  
10- [2-( Cyclohexylaffllno)ethyl] -
phenothlazlne 
(See Figure Ih, Appendix.) 
b.p., 199-201/0.7 mm. (93) 
10- [0-( CyclohexylalBlno)-
p^oplonylJ phenothlazlne 
HCl salt 
b.p., 200/0.008 nmu (110) 
206-207 dec. (84) 
N-Cyclohexyl-N-( 2-dlethylaffilno-
ethyl)-10-phenothla2lnecarboxaralde 
(96) 
2-{cyclohexyl [5-( lO-phenothlazlnyl-
carbonyl )pentyl] amino] ethanol 
viecouB oil (8i^) 
10-(n-Decyl) phenothlazlne b.p., 175-180/0.5 ram. (105) 
10-( ^ -Dlallylaminoproplonyl)-
phenothlazlne 
HGl Bait 131-133 (84) 
10-( o^, ^-Dlbroffloproplonyl )-
phenothlazlne 
•iscoue oil (84) 
10-(^-Dlbutylamlnoproplonyl)-
phenothlazlne 
(82) 
^^^Aktlebolaget Aetra, Apotekarnee Kemleka Fabriker, 
British patent 662,903. December 12, 1951 f^s. As.. 11250 
(1952)]. 
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Table 1. (Continued) 
Name of Compound M.P,, °C Ref, 
10-{2,4-Dlchlorobenzoyl)phenothia2ine 133-13^ (79) 
2*, 5'-r'ichloro-H-( 2-dlethylainlno-
ethyl)-lO-phenothl&ilnecarbox&nlUde 
HCl salt (96) 
10-(Diethylaffllnoacetyl)phenothlazine 58-59 (110) 
b.p., 250/0,5 fflffl, (110) 
HCl salt 208-209 (84) 
Ethochloride 19^-195 dec. (85) 
192-193 (99) 
Ethiodlde 198-199 dec. (85) 
Methiodlde 198-200 dec. (85) 
10-(o^-Dlethylamlnobutyryl)- 64-66 (81) 
phenothlazlne 
HGl salt 202-203 dec. (81) 
10-( ^-Dlethylaffllnobutyryl)- 62-63 (81) 
phenothlazlne 
HCl ealt (81) 
Methobroffiide 199-200 (84) 
Methiodlde 215-216 (84) 
10-( V -Dlethylaailnobutyryl)- (81) 
phenothlazlne 
HCl salt 151-153 (81) 
Oxalate dec. (81) 
Table 1. (Continued) 
Name of Coiipound M.P., °C Ref. 
10-(2-Dlethylamlnoethylamlno-
acetyl )phenothlaslne 
79-80 (89) 
N-(2-Dlethylamlnoethyl)-N-methyl-
10-phe no thlai; Inecarboxamlde 
69-71 (97) 
HBr salt 160-161 (97) 
10-(2-Die thylaminoe thyl)-
phenothiazine 
b. 
b. 
b. 
b. 
p.. 
P.» 
p.. 
p.. 
165-170/0.05 mm. 
195-197/1.5 mm. 
178-180/0.7 mm. 
165-175/0.05 mm. 
(72) 
(75) 
(76) 
(111) 
(78) 
HCl salt 18^-186 
186 
18^.5-186.5 
186-187 
(72) 
(75) 
(76) 
(111) 
Ethobromlde 198 (70) 
Methochloride 175 (70) 
Methlodide 149-150 (70) 
7-Theophylline 
acetate 
no 
110 
(102) 
(103) 
Hexamethylenedi-
broside salt 
158-160 (76) 
Q-entieate 148-149 (112) 
N, Aehley and S. S, Berg. British patent 673»005» 
May 28, 1952 ^ At., iiZ, 6990 (1953)] . 
^^^Caesella Farbwerke Malnkur Akt-Gee., Britieh patent 
710,327, June 9, 195^ fjSt iO, 1929 (1956)] j mther Perech, 
U. S. patent 2,752,3^5rJune 267 1956 As.» io, 12120 (1956)] . 
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Table 1, (Continued) 
Name of Compound M.P., °C Ref. 
N-(2-D^ethylamlnoethyl)-10-
phe no t hi a alne oarboxaml de 
Citrate 165-166 (96) 
Methobromide 225-226 dec. (97) 
Methobroffilde'i'HgO 185-186 (97) 
Kethlodlde (96) 
N-(2-Diethylamlnoethyl)-10-
phe no thlazIne carboxanllIde 
HCl salt 179-180 (96) 
2-Dlethylamlnoethyl 10-phenothla- 5^-56 ( 69) 
zlnecarboxylate 5^-55 (97) 
(See Figure 11, Appendix.) 52-53 (lOO) 
HCl salt 163-164 (69) 
159-160 (83) 
165-166 (97) 
163-164 (100) 
Ethobromlde 213-215 dec. (69) 
Methobromide 220-221 dec, (69) 
Methiodide 217-218 (83) 
2- l)lethylafflinoethyl 10-pheno-
thiazlnethlocarboxylate 
Methobromide 228 dec. (97) 
Methiodide 230-231 dec. (97) 
Oxalate 158-160 dec. (69) 
k j  
Table 1. (Continued) 
Hame of Compound M.P., °C Ref. 
_^*-Dlethyla»inoethyl ^-(10-
phenothlazlnyl)propionate 
Oxalate 118-120 (9i^) 
^'-DlethylajBlnoethyl ^-(10-
phenothiaalnyl)thlopropionate 
Oxalate 121-122 dec. (94) 
10- (3-Die thylamino-2-hydroxy-
propyl )phenothlazln© 
HCl salt 
142-143 
13^ 
(71) 
(71) 
10-(2-Dlethylaffiino-l-»ethyl-
ethyl)phenothiazlne 
HCl salt 
Me thochloride 
b.p., 202-205/2 iBffi. (72) 
(78) 
b.p., 160-165/0.08 mm. (ill) 
(113) 
166-168 
166-168 
208 
(72) 
(111) 
(70) 
2-Diethylaffllno-l~»etJ:vl 10-
phenothia2inecarboxy1ate 
HCl salt 180-182 (97) 
10-(<=<' -Dlethylaminoproplonyl)-
phenothiasine 
99.5-100.5 (110) 
Charpentler, P. Gailliot and J. Gaudechon, Compt. 
rend.. 232. 2232 (1951). 
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Table 1, (Continued) 
Name of Compound M.P., ®C Ref. 
10-( ^ -Dlethylamlnoproplonyl)- t.p., 210-212/2 bmb, (82) 
phenothlailne 
HCl salt 163-164 (82) 
MethobroBlde 202-204 (84) 
202-203 (85) 
Methlodlde 202-203 (84) 
183-184 (85) 
17^-175 (99) 
N-(3-Dlethylaailnopropyl)-N-etl^l- (96) 
10-phenothiazlnecarboxamide 
10-(2-Dlethylaaiinopropyl)- b.p., 202-205/2 rom, (72) 
phenothiazlne -— (78) 
b.p., 160-165/0.08 mm. (ill) 
(113) 
HCl Bait 223-225 (72) 
223-225 (111) 
7-Theophylline 131-132 (102) 
acetate 131-132 (I03) 
10-(3-Diethylaminopropyl)- (78) 
phenothiazine 
Ethobromide 152 (70) 
Methochloride 200 (70) 
Oxalate 176-177 (lOl) 
^5 
Table 1. (Continued) 
Name of Compound 
2-Diethylamlnopropyl lO-pheno-
thiazlne oarlKJxylate 
HCl salt 
Methlodlde 
3-Diethylamlnopropyl 10-pheno-
thlazlnecarboxylate 
Plcrate 
N,N-Dlethyl-10-pheno-
thlazlne oarbozamlde 
10-( Dlmetliylaminoacetyl)pheno-
thlazlne 
HCl salt 
Ethlodlde 
Methobromlde 
Methlodlde 
10-(2-Dlaethylamlnobutyl)-
phenothlazlne 
Me tho chloride 
10-(4-Dime thylamlnobutyl)-
phenothlazlne 
Methochloride 
M.P., °C Ref. 
75-77 (97) 
187-188 dec. (97) 
19^-195 (83) 
93-95 (100) 
91-93 (69) 
1¥^-I45 (8^) 
230-231 (84) 
216-218 dec. (85) 
236-237 dec. (85) 
234-235 dec. (85) 
217 dec. (70) 
b.p., 195/1 nun. (70) 
185 (70) 
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Table 1, (Continued) 
Name of Compound M.?., °C Ref, 
10-(cxl-Dlmetliylaffllnobutyryl)- 98-99 (8l) 
phenothl&zlne 
10-{^-Dlmethylamlnobutyryl)- 9^-95 (81) 
phenothiazine 90-91 (82) 
HCl ealt 136-138 (82) 
Ethobromlde 205-206 dec. (85) 
212-213 (102) 
Methochloride 210-212 (82) 
Ketfeobrofflide 237 dec, (102) 
226-228 dec. (103) 
Benzyl chloride salt (82) 
10-( K'-Dlmethylamlnobutyryl)- 93-95 (8l) 
phenothiazlne 93-9^ (84) 
HCl Bait 190-192 (81) 
(84) 
Methlodlde 185-18? (85) 
10-(2-Di!BethylaBilnoethyl)- b.p,, 190-197/1.5 0®. (75) 
phenothiazlne 42-44.5 (76) 
b.p., 171-175/1.7 ram. (76) 
(78) 
b.p., 160-165/0.2 Bun. (93) 
(95) 
HCl Bait 225 (75) 
Ethobromlde l40 (70) 
Methochlorlde 230 (70) 
4? 
Table 1» {Cont inue d) 
Nams of Coffipound M.P., °C Ref, 
Methlodide 2^1-9-250 ( ? 0 )  
7-Theophylline 
acetate 
8-Chlorotheophylline 
ealt 
8-Bromotheophylline 
ealt 
Aminosalicylate 
ealt 
Hexame tliylene 
dibroaide ealt 
132 (102) 
132 (103) 
168-169 (10^) 
168-169 (11^) 
167-168 (104) 
167-168 (114) 
159-160 dec. (115) 
229 (76) 
(shrinke 190) 
ll-( 2-Dlmethylamlnoethyl)-10-
phenothlazinecarboxamide 
HCl ealt 
Methlodide 
202-203 (97) 
(with 4 mole 
H2O) 
198-200 (96) 
223-224 (96) 
N-(2-Dlfflethylamlnoethyl)-10-
phenothlazlnecarboxanlllde 
HCl ealt 23-224 (96) 
W. Cuslc, U. S. patent 2,534,237, December 19, 1950 
[£1. hL» 527 (1952)] . 
Eplenbach and A. Sleelitz, Brltlah patent 689,835, 
April 8, 1953 [Si !a, 9575 (1953)] . 
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Table 1, (Continued) 
Name of Compound 
2-Dlmetliylaalnoetliyl 10-
phe no t hiazIne carboxy1ate 
HCl ealt 
Ethobromlde 
Methochloride 
Methobromlde 
Methlodlde 
Dimethylaslnoethyl i?-(lO-
phenothiazlnyl)propionate 
10-{3-.DliBet hylamlno-2-hydroxy-
propyl)phenothla^lne 
HCl ealt 
10-.( 2-DlmethylaJninolBobutyl)-
phenothia^ine 
Methochlorlde 
10-( ^-Dlfflethylamlnoleobutyryl)-
phenothlazlne 
HCl ealt 
Methobromide 
M.P., °C Ref. 
212-213 dec. (69) 
214-215 (83) 
215-216 (97) 
211-212 dec. (100) 
233-234 dec. (69) 
232 dec. (83) 
248-249 dec. (69) 
235-236 dec. (69) 
81-83 (94) 
84-85 (71) (108) 
131 (71) 
b.p., 175-180/1 mm, (70) 
196 (70) 
251-252 dec. (81) 
243-246 dee. (85) 
^9 
Table 1, (Continued) 
Name of Compound M.P., °C Ref, 
10-( 2-DlBiethylamlno-l- 59-60 ( 86) 
iBethylethyl)phenottilazlne —-
(78) 
HCl ealt 222 (86) 
222 (87) 
Methochlorlde 22? dec. (70) 
2-Diffle t hylamino-l-ae thyle thyl 
10-phenothiazinecarboxylate 
Oxalate 181-182 dec. (69) 
181-182 dec. (lOO) 
10-(c>^-Dimethylaffllnoproplonyl)-
phenothlazlne 
Methiodlde 230-231 dec. (85) 
lO-(^-Dimethylaffllnopropionyl)- 86-88 (82) 
phenothiazine 
Ethobroiaide 209-210 (85) 
Ethiodlde 167-168 (85) 
Methobromide 23^-235 (85) 
Methiodlde 208 (82) 
198-200 (85) 
m-195 (99) 
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Table 1. (Continued) 
Name of Gospound M.P., °C Bef. 
10-(2-Dlffiethylaralnopropyl)- 59-60 (93) 
phenothlazlne b.T>., 158-160/0,2 mm. (93) 
b.p., 1^5-155/0.08 mm, (72) 
(78) 
(95) 
(113) 
HGl ealt 218- 220 ( 72) 
Ethobromlde 188 (70) 
Methochloride 205 (70) 
7-Theophylline 13^-135 (102) 
acetate 13^-135 (103) 
8-Chlorotheophyl- 152-153 (10^) 
line ealt 152-153 (ll4) 
10-[2,3-Bl8(dlmethylaBilno)- (108) 
propyl] phenothlcizlne 
N-(3-Dlmethylamlnopropyl)-10- 82-83 (96) 
phe not hiazlne carboxamide 
HCl ealt 193-19^ dec. (96) 
10- 5-Dimethyl-4-inorpholinyl)-
proplonyl] phenothlazlne 
HCl ealt 222-223 (84) 
N,N-Diffiethyl-o^-(lO-pheno- 165-167 (95) 
thlazlnyl)proplonamide 
N,N-Diiaethyl-^-(lO-pheno- 1^1-143 (95) 
thiazlnyl)proplonamide 
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Table 1. (Continued) 
Name of Compound M.P,, ®C Ref, 
10- [2-{2,5-Dimethyl-l-plperldyl)-
ethyl] phenothlazlne 
8-Chlor©xanthine 
Belt 
10- [2-(2,6-Dlmethyl-l-plpsrldyl)-
ethylj phenothlazlne 
(See Figure IJ, Appendix.) 
Methochloride 
Methlodide 
8-Chlor©xanthine 
ealt 
10-[oi ,j$'-Di(4-morpholinyl)-
proplonylj phenothiazine 
(See Figure Ik, Appendix.) 
HCl salt 
10-(3,5-DinitrobenEoyl)-
phenothiazine 
l0-( ^-Di-ja-propylamino-
propionyl )pheno thiazIne 
10-(2,3-Epoxypropyl)phenothlazine 
lO-Ze- [Ethyl-(l-aethyl-2-
butenyl) amino] hexanoylj-
phenothiasine 
(104) 
b.p., 225/1 mir.. (70) 
232 dec. (70) 
223 dec. (70) 
(11^^) 
229-230 (84) 
265-266 (79) 
65-66 (84) 
(71) (108) 
•iscouB oil (84) 
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fable 1, (Continued) 
Name of Compound M.P., ®C Ref. 
10-Ethylphenothla»lne 103-104 (105) 
102.5-103 (10?) 
N-Sthyl-j5-(10-phenothiazlnyl)- 120 (95) 
proplonaffllde 
lO-Forajylphenothiazlne 1^5 (73) 
143-144.5 (116) 
|i-Heptyl J^-(lO-phenothlazlnyl)- ^6-^7 (79) 
"" propionate 
10-(n-HexylaiBinoacetyl)pheno- 172-173 (89) 
thiazlne 
HCl ealt 204-205 dec. (89) 
10- (^ -n- Hexylamlnopi»oplonyl) -
pheno^thlazlne 
HCl salt 191-192 (84) 
ji-Hexyl ^-(10-phenothiazlnyl)- 52-53 (79) 
propionate 
10-(N-2-Hyaroxyethyl-N-methyl- (117) 
^-alanyl)phenothiazlne 
CyBierman-Craig, W, P, Rogers and &, P. Warvfick, 
Australian J. Chem.. 252 (1955). 
W, Cueic, U. S. patent 2,576»106, November 27, 1951 
[£:. Aa.1 6152 (1952)J . 
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Table 1. (Continued) 
Name of Compound M.P., °C Ref. 
10-{2- [(2-Hydroxyethyl)fflethyl--
amlno] ethyl}phenothlaElne 
S-Chlorotheophyl- 135-1^0 (lO^) 
line salt 135-1^0 ink) 
2- [(2-Hydroxyethyl)methylalnlno]-
ethyl lO-phenothlazinecarboxylate 
HCl ealt 172-173 (83) 
10-{5-[(2-Hydroxyethyl)metliyl- (82) 
amino]proplonyljphenothlazlne 129-130 (8^) 
10-(2-Hydroxyethyl)phenothiazine b.p., 210-213/0.3 (7^) 
10-(2-Hydroxypropyl)phenothla2ine b.p., 190-195/0.35 fflffi. (88) 
10-( 3-Hydroxypropyl )phenothiazine "b.p., 160/0.01 mm. (7^) 
(bath temp.) 
10-(2-Imidazolln-2-ylmethyl)-
phenothiazine 
HCl salt 241-2^3 (118) 
10-(Iodoaeetyl)phenothiazlne 129-131 (85) 
^l®Clba Ltd., Brltleh patent 670,580, April 23, 1952 
[Cj.!*.. M. 10209 (1952)]. 
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Table 1. (Continued) 
Name of Compound M.P,, °C Ref. 
10- - leobu tylamlnoproplonyl) -
phenothlazine 
HCl salt 200-201 (84) 
Isobutyl J^-(lO-phenothlazlnyl)- 73-74 (79) 
propionate 
10-(o<'-iBopropylaffilnobutyryl)- (110) 
phenothlazlne 
10-(-leopropylaminopropionyl)-
phenothiazlne 
HCl salt 227 <3ec. (84) 
lO-(^-Ieopropylamlnoraleryl)- (82) 
phenothiazlne 
leopropyl v^-(lO-phenothiezlnyl)- 74-75 (79) 
propionate 
lO-Methylphenothlazlne 99-100 (119) 
Methyl-lO-phenothlazlneacetamide 228 (95) 
Methyl lO-phenothlazlnecarboxylate 118-120 (69) 
Burger and A. C. Sohmalz, J« Org. Chem.. 19. I84l 
(1954). 
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Table 1. (Continued) 
Name of Compound M.P., ®C Ref, 
2-{Me thyl[2-(10-phe no thlazinyl-
carbonyl)e thyl]amino}e thanol 
1,1'-{ [l-Methyl-2-(lO-pheno-
thia z inylcarbonyl)e thyl] ~IminoJ • 
bis- [2-.methyl-2-pentanol] 
120-130 (8^) 
viscous oil (84) 
N-Methyl-^-(lO-phenothiazinyl)- 96 (95) 
proplonamide 
Meti:^l J?-(lO-phenothlazlnyl)- 6^-65 (79) 
propionate 68 (95) 
10-[(4-Methyl-l-piperazinyl)carbonyl]- 229-231 (80) 
phenothiazine 
2- (^-Methyl-l-piperazinyl)-
ethyl lO-phenothiazinecarboxylate 
HCl salt 258-260 (83) 
10- [^-(4-Methyl-l-piperazlnyl)-
propionyl] phenothiazine 
HCl salt 206-207 (84) 
10-[l-Methyl-2-(l-piperldyl)- b.p., 190-200/0.3- (77) 
ethyl]phenothiazine 0.4 mai, 
HCl salt 256-257 (77) 
1-Me thyl-2-(1-piperidyl)e thyl 
10-phenothiazineoarboxylate 
Oxalate I7O-I7I dec. (69) 
170-171 dec. (100) 
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Table 1, (Continued) 
Name of Compound 
l-Methyl-4-plperldyl lO-pheno-
thiazlnecarboxylate 
Oxalate 
10- [^-( 2-Methyl~l-plpe^ldyl)-
p^oplonyl3 phenothlazlne 
HCl ealt 
10- [^-(4-Morphollnyl)butyryl] -
phenothlazlne 
HCl salt 
Me thobromlde 
10- [2-(^-Morphollnyl )ethyl] -
pmnothlazlne 
N- [2-(4-Morphollnyl)ethyl] -
10-phe no thla tlnecarboxamIde 
HCl salt 
2-(4-MorpholInyl)ethyl 
10-phenothlazlnecarboxylate 
HCl salt 
Oxalate 
M.P., ®C Ref. 
172-173 (83) 
190-191 (84) 
133-13^ (84) 
188-189 (84) 
211-212 (84) 
74-75 (77) 
73-75 (93) 
b.p., 187-190/0.1 mm. (77) 
b,p.» 186-190/0.1 mm. (93) 
214-215 (96) 
213-214 (97) 
111-114 dec. (69) 
109-111 dec. (100) 
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Table 1. (Continued) 
Name of Compound M.P., OC Ref. 
10- [^-(4-Morphollnyl)propl-
onyl] phenothlazlne 
10- (_£-Nltro benzoyl )phenothiazlne 
Nitrobenzyl ^-(lO-pheno-
thlazlnyl)propionate 
10-(u,-0ctadecyl)phenothlazlne 
n-Octyl (10-pheno thla-
zlnyl)propionate 
10-Phenothlazlnecarbonyl chloride 
•Ibcoub oil 
225-226 
160-161 
53-5^ 
38-39 
172-173 
( 8 2 )  
(79) 
(79) 
(105) 
(79) 
(69) 
(96) 
(97) 
(100) 
N-(10-Phenothlazlne carbonyl)-
N«,N'-diethylethylenedlamlne 
HCl ealt 
2,-BIs (10-PhcnotMazinyl )benzene 
180-181 dec. 
142-1^9 (with 
methsiiol of re-
cryBtalllzation) 
(69) 
252-253 (105) 
£,£'-bis(10-Phenothlazinyl)blphenyl 
(See Figure 1) , Appendix.) 
300-305 dec. (105) 
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Table 1. (Continued) 
Name of Compound M.P., C Ref. 
2,2'- [2-(lO-Phenothlaxlnyloar-
bonyl) ethyl] Imlnodiethanol 
HCl salt 
10-Phe no t hlazInyloarbonyIme thyl 
1?-(10-phenothlazinyl)propionate 
177-178 
179-180 
(84) 
(79) 
lO-Phenothiazlnylcarbonyl-
methyl etearate 
3- [3-(lO-Phenothiazlnyloarbonyl) • 
propyls^lno] -l-propanol 
73-74 
ViSCOUB oil 
(89) 
(8i^) 
[2-(lO-Phenothiazlnyl)ethy]Q -
trlaethylammonium iodide 
Theophylline 
hydrate salt 
8-Chloro theophyl­
line Bait 
175 
184 
(70) 
(70) 
3 -(lO-Phenothiazinylpropion)-
anilide 
193-194 (79) 
^-(lO-Phenothlazinyl)propionlc aoid 
Sodium salt 
F-Benzylthi-
uronium salt 
262-263 dec. 
160 
(120) 
(79) 
(79) 
L. Smith, J. Org. Chem.. 4l5 (1951) 
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Table 1, (Continued) 
Name of Compound M.P., OC Ref. 
l-Phenylettiyl-
ammonium salt 
156-158 (79) 
Piperazonium salt 190-191 (79) 
^-(lO-Phenothlazinyl)propionltrlle 158-159 (120) 
^-(lO-Phenothiazlnylproplon)-
£-toluidide 
1^0 (79) 
0-(lO-Phenothiazlnyl)propionyl 
chloride 
117 (9^) 
N- 10-Phenothlazlnyl )proplonyl] -
N',N'-dlethylethylenedlamlne 
Oxalate 130-131 (94) 
N- -(10-phenothlazlnyl)proplonyl] -
piperidlhe 
127-128 (94) 
10-( ^ -Phenylethyl)phenothiazine 175-177 (105) 
10-Phenylphenothlazine 
b.T 
9^.5-95.5 
170-175/0.05 mm. 
(105) 
(105) 
10-( X-Phenylpropyl)phenothiazlne 172-17^ (105) 
10-(2-Phthallmldoethyl)phenothiazine 173-174 (88) 
10-(2-PhthalImldopropy1)pheno- 172-17^ (88) 
thiamine 
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Table 1. (Continued) 
Name of Compound 
10- [(l-Piperldyl)acetyl] pheno-
thlazlne 
10-[o< -(1-Plperldyl )butyryl] -
phenothlazlne 
HCl salt 
10- [ K- (l-Plperldyl )butyryl] -
phenothlazlne 
HCl salt 
10- [l^-(l-Plperldyl)butyryl] -
phenothlazlne 
fiCl salt 
Methobromlde 
10-(1-PlperIdyl)oarbonylpheno 
thlazine 
10- [2-(l-Piperldyl)ethyl]phen0' 
thlazine 
HCl salt 
Methochloride 
2-{l-Plperldyl)ethyl 10-pheno-
thlazIne carboxylate 
HCl ealt 
M.P., °C Ref. 
163.5-16^.5 (110) 
86-88 (81) 
214-216 (81) 
78-80 (81) 
(81) 
202-203 (84) 
194.5 (84) 
118-120 (69) 
43-44 (93) 
b.p., 240/0.3-0.4 mm. (93) 
b.p., 220-230/0.3 ram. (77) 
154-155 (77) 
213 (70) 
122-124 (83) 
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Table 1, (Continued) 
Name of Compound M.P., °C Ref. 
N- [2-(1-PIperldyl)e thyl]-10-
phenothlaElnecarboxamlde 
HCl salt ——— (96) 
10-[j^-(l-Plperldyl)lsobutyryl]- 79-81 (81) 
phenothlazlne 
HCl Bait (81) 
10-[^ -(l-PlperidylproplonylJ - b.p.» 220-230/3 nun, (82) 
phenothlazlne 
HCl Bait 230-235 (82) 
Methobromlde 196-197 (8^) 
10-[2-(l-Plper idyl) propyl] - 120-121 (93) 
phenothlazlne 
HCl salt 255-256 (93) 
Oxalate 181-183 (93) 
10-[3-(i-Plperldyl)propyl3- b.p., 230-24^0/0,5 mm, (77) 
phenothlazlne b.p., 245-248/0.5 mm, (93) 
10-Proplonylphenot;hlazlne 89 (73) 
n-Propyl ^-(lO-phenothlazlnyl)- 34-35 (79) 
propionate 
10- [(l-pyridyl)Rcetyl3phenothlazlne 
HCl ealt 252-253 dec. (85) 
252-253 (99) 
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Table 1, (Continued) 
Name of Compound M.P., ®C Ref. 
10-(2-Pyrldyl)phenothlazlne 109-110 (105) 
10-(2-Pyrldyl)phenothlazlneJboron 305-310 dec. (105) 
trlfluorlde complex 
10- [cxi-(l-pyrIdyl)proplonyl]-
phenothiamine 
HI salt 218-219 (85) 
10- [j?-(l-Pyridyl)proplonyl]-
phenothlatlne 
HCl salt 215-217 dec. (85) 
214-215 (99) 
10-[(l-Pyrrolldinyl)acetyl]- 1^2-1^2.5 (92) 
phenothiazlne 
10- [<»^-(l-Pyrrolldinyl)butyryl]-
phenothiazlne 
HCl ealt 206-208 (81) 
206-208 (92) 
10-[^-(l-Pyrrolidlnyl)butyryl]- 119-120 (81) 
phenothiazlne 
HCl ealt (81) 
Methobromide 171-173 (84) 
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fable 1, (Continued) 
Name of Compound M.P., °C Ref. 
10-[r-(l-Pyrrolldlnyl)butyryl]- 106-10? (92) 
phenothiazlne 106-10? (81) 
(See Figure Im, Appendix.) (82) 
HCl salt (81) 
Oxalate 161-162 (122) 
10-(l-?yrroHdlnyl)carbonyl- 137-139 (69) 
phenothiazine 
10-[2-(l-Pyrrolldinyl)ethyl]- b.p., 142-1^6/0.1 mm. (93) 
phenothiazine 
HCl Bait 199-200 (93) 
8-Chlorotheophyl- 166-16? (104) 
line salt 166-16? (ll^l') 
2-(l-Pyrrolidinyl)ethyl 10-
phenothiazinecarboxylate 
HCl salt 215-21? dec. (69) 
220-221 dec. (83) 
215-216 (9?) 
215-21? (100) 
Ethobromide 215-216 (83) 
Methobromide 200-201 (83) 
10- [^-(l-Pyrrolidinyl)ieo-
butyryl] phenothiazine 
HCl ealt 231-233 dec. (81) 
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Table 1, (Continued) 
Name of Compound M.P., °C R-ef, 
10-1^  -(1-Pyrrolldlnyl)proplonyl] 
phenothiazlne 
94.5-95.5 (92) 
10- [^ -( 1-Pyrrol Idlnyl )proplonyl] 
phenothiazlne 
106-107 
108-109 
(84) 
(92) 
10-[oc, j^ '-Bled-pyrrolidinyl)-
propionyl] phenothiazlne 
102-104 (92) 
10-[S-(l-Pyrrolldlnyl) propyl]- b.p., 155-160/0.1 mm. (93) 
phenothiazlne 
HCl salt 192-193 (93) 
10-(2-Qulnolyl) phenothiazlne 124-126 (105) 
10-[2- (4-Thlamorpholinyl)Iso-
propyl] phenothiazlne 
(See Figure In, Appendix.) 
b.p., 165-170/0.05 mm. (77) 
10-[2-(4-Thlamorphollnyl)propyl]- b.p., 165-170/0.05 mm. (99) 
phenothiazlne 
10-(a-Tolyl)phenothlazlne 101-101.5 (107) 
10-(£-Tolyl)phenothiazlne 135-136 (107) 
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Oxidation Reactions 
Both sulfoxides and sulfones can be formed by oxidation 
of phenothlazlne and Ite derivatives. Whether the 5-o*ide or 
the 5i5-<iloxWe is formed depends upon the oxidizing agent, 
the solvent, and other conditions such ae the temperature and 
time of reaction. The best method for obtaining the monoxide 
is by the oxidation of the parent compound in refluxing 
ethanol using an excess of J0% hydrogen peroxide. However, 
some dioxide may also be formed if too great an excess of the 
oxidizing agent is used or if the time of reaction is ex­
tended for too long. 
To obtain the sulfone, glacial acetic acid is used as 
the solvent, with hydrogen peroxide still being used as the 
oxidizing agent. Elevated temperatures, sometimes at reflux, 
are employed for these oxidations. Some examples of oxida­
tions using hydrogen peroxide in either ethanol or glacial 
acetic acid are presented as part of the remainder of this 
section. 
Phenothiazlne-5-oxlde was prepared by the addition of 
hydrogen peroxide to a refluxing ethanollc solution of pheno-
121 thiazine containing a small amount of potassium hydroxide, 
3,7-dimethylphenothiazine-5-oxide was obtained by the 
Pummerer and S. Gassner, Ber.. ^ 6. 2322 (1913). 
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addition of hydrogen peroxide to a refluxing ethanol solution 
of the parent compound; and both lO-beniylphenothlEzlne-5-
oxlde and lO-ethylphenothlazlne-5-oxlde were obtained by 
similar methods,The 10-(2-ohloroethyl)phenothia2lne-5-
oxlde was prepared by the dropwlse addition of 2$% hydrogen 
peroxide to a warm ethanol solution of 10-(2-chloroethyl)-
phenothla^lne followed by a 2-day standing period, 
Using glacial acetic acid as the aolrent and 15-30^ 
hydrogen peroxide as the oxidizing agent a large number of 
dioxides, or sulfones, have been formed. The sulfone of a 
dlchlorophenothlazlne was formed by oxidation of the sulfoxide 
derlTatlve with hydrogen peroxide in 9&% acetic acid at 
room temperature over a period of 2 weeks.Others such 
as 2-nitro-10-ethylphenothiazine-5i5-dloxlde and the cor­
responding methyl derivative were each prepared by using 
hydrogen peroxide In a refluxing glacial acetic acid solution 
of their monoxide form.^^^ The lO-ethylphenothiazlne-5.5-
dioxlde was prepared in a similar manner using 30^ hydrogen 
^ H. G-llman, R. K. Ingham, J, F, Champalgne, Jr,, 
J. Diehl and R. 0. Ranck, J. Org. Chem.. 19. 560 (195^). 
S. Antonov, Bull. Inst, chlm. acad. bulgare sci.. 
2, 97 (1953) 6267 (1955117"^ 
1 D. B, Antonov and E. Karakasheva, Bull. Inst, ch^. 
acad. bulgare eel.. 2, 113 (1953) [Ja. At. iii, 5^^2 (19550 • 
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peroxide in glacial acetic acid at 80® for 1.5 houre^^^ while 
a 5-hour period In refluxlng glacial acetic acid wae used to 
convert 10-phenothlazlnecarboxamlde to the sulfone.^^B 
3,7-B1b (1,1,3» 3~tetramethylbutyl)phenothlazlne-5» 5-dloxlde 
wae prepared elmllarly using a reaction period of 1 hour.^^^ 
Other oxidizing agents may also be used to accoiapllsh 
these oxidations although they are not used so extensively as 
hydrogen peroxide. Perhaps the next most useful Is potassium 
permanganate which produces either the sulfoxide or eulfone 
depending also on the conditions (solvent, temperature and 
time) which are employed. Using acetone containing sulfuric 
acid and potassium permanganate at 15®» 10-methylphenothlazlne 
was converted to the sulfoxlde^^® while this oxidizing agent 
In boiling water converted 10-ethylphenothlazlne to the 
sulfone. 2-Chloro-lO-methylphenothlazlne was oxidized to 
the sulfone using a 2^ aqueous solution of potassium per­
manganate. 
Gllman and R. D. Nelson, J. Am. Chem. Soc.. 
5^22 (1953). 
V. SavltskajpEi and M. N. Shchuklna, Zhur. Obehchei 
Khlm.. 152 (195^) 1^ Aj., ii2. 3202 (1955)] . 
L. Smith, U. S. patent 2,678,926, May 18, 195^ 
Sa AS., itlf 6321 (1955)] . 
DeB. Barnett and S. Smiles, ^  Chem. Soc.. 97. 
188 (1910). 
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Nitric acid ie also used to produce the sulfoxide, but 
this gives nuclear substitution as well and is discussed in 
the next section. Chromic acid, potassium hypochlorite and 
sodium nitrite have been used as oxidizing agents to a limited 
extent. 
Although not considered a method of preparation, 10-
ffiethylphenothiazine-5-oxide was formed by the thermal oxida­
tion of a bis(2-ethylhexyl)sebacate solution of its non-
oxidized for®.^^^ This was encountered in the study of the 
antioxidant action of phenothlazlne and its derivatives on 
various oils and greases. 
In contrast to the eunount of work that has been done on 
N-substltution, little has been done in the field of oxidation. 
Nuclear Substitution Reactions 
Along with oxidation reactions, not much emphasis was 
placed on nuclear substitution reactions during the past 5 
years. As a result, the general techniques such as chlorina-
tlon, nitration, mercuration, acylation and metalation have 
not undergone any great change and few new techniques have 
been developed. 
P. Brown, J. W. Cole, Jr. and T. I. Crowell, J. 
Org. Chem.. 1772 (1955). 
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Direct chlorlnatlon of pbenothiazlne Is somewhat diffi­
cult to control and usually gives a mixture of the dl-, trl-
and tetrachloro derivatives. It has been established that 
the dlsubstltuted compound Is the 3»7- derlvatlve,^^® but the 
Structures of the more highly chlorinated derivatives have 
not been definitely confirmed. 
The reductive halogenatlon of lO-substltuted phenothia­
mine- 5-oxlde6 can be used for the Introduction of a halogen 
into the 3-poBltlon. G-llman and Elsch^^^ reported the prepa­
ration of 3-ohloro- and 3-bromo-lO-ethylphenothlaelne with 
hydrochloric acid and hydrobromlc acid, respectively. The 
reaction did not proceed with hydriodic acid. By a similar 
procedure, Schmalz and BurgeP-®^ prepared 3-chloro-10-{3-
dlmethylamlnopropyl)phenothiaEine. When using this technique 
on the 3»7-diohloro-10-methylphenothlazlne-5-oxide, a tetra­
chloro derivative of unknown structure x-esulted.^®^ 
Nitration of phenothiaalne or its derivatives may also 
give a variety of products although the common ones are the 
3-nitro-5-oxide and the 3,7-dinitro-5-oxide compounds. 
32 Berntheen-^ prepared both 3-nitrophenothiazine-5-oxide and 
the 3»7-dlnltro derivative while Oilman and Shirley^^ 
^^^0. Unger and K. Hoffman, Ber.. 1362 (1896). 
G-llman and J. Elsch, Am. Chem. Soc.. 77. 3862 
(1955). 
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obtained the 3-nltro-5-oxldeB of eeveral N-substltuted pheno-
thlazlnee. 
The preparation of 3-nltro-10-.Hiethylphenothlazlne (not 
an oxide) by nitration of lO-methylphenothlazlne has been 
reported, 
Mercuratlon of lO-roethyl- and 10-ethylphenothlazlne with 
mercuric acetate produced a mixture of the 3-acetoxymercurl-
and 3»7-dlacetoxyaercurl derlTatlvee which were separated by 
the selective solvent action of hot ethanol of the monoeub-
etltuted derivative. 
The Frledel-Crafts reaction has been used for the prepa­
ration of such derivatives as the 3»7-dlacetylphenothia2lne 
from phenothiasine, acetic anhydride and aluminum chloride in 
carbon dieulflde^^ and 2,8,10-triacetylphenothla2ine fj:H)m 10-
acetylphenothiasine, acetyl chloride and aluminum chloride 
in refluxing carbon disulfide. 
Maesle and co-workers^^^ have Indicated the preparation 
of several 2-phenothlazlnyl ketones from 10-aoetylphenothla-
zine, an acid chloride and aluminum chloride in refluxing 
carbon disulfide. Among those prepared were the 
&. Michels and E. D. Amstutz, ^  Am. Chem. Soc.. 
22, 888 (1950). 
P. Massie, I, Cooke and W. A. Hllle, J. Org. Chem.. 
1006 (1956). 
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2-acetylphenothla2lne, 2-(chloroacetyl)phenothiazlne and 
2-dodecanoylphenothiazlne. 
Metalation of phenothlazlne with n-butylllthluia followed 
by carbonatlon and hydrolysis produced a product which has 
been shown to be 1-phenothlazlnecarboxyllc acld.^^^ The 
metalation and subsequent carbonatlon and hydrolysis of many 
N-substituted phenothiazines has produced the 4-earboxyllc 
acid derivative. Compounds such as lO-ethylphenothlazlne-4-
carboxyllc acid^^ and lO-phenylphenothiazlne-^-carboxyllc 
acld^9 have been reported. A recent artlcle^^^ indicates 
the formation of 10-methyl- and 10-ethylphenothiazlne-l~ and 
-4-carboxyllc acids in equal amounts by the treatment of the 
lithlo-10-alkyl phenothiazines with carbon dioxide. However, 
when these same llthlo derivatives were treated with lithium 
salts such as lithium acetate or lithium benzoate the 3- and 
i|.-acetyl or benzoyl derivatives were formed, the latter in 
the greater amount. 
It has been found that metalation of the sulfoxide 
derivatives proceeds with reduction, an Increased yield of 
the metalated product being formed as compared to the 
Q-llman, D. A, Shirley and P. R. Van Esb, Am. 
Chem. Soc.. 626 (19^^). 
Cauquil, M. A. Casadevall and E. Casadevall, 
Compt. rend.. 243. 590 (1956). 
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yield when the non-oxidized compound is used as the starting 
material,^® 
There are several mlecellaneous reactions which do not 
fall into any of these categories. These Include the prepara­
tion of Grlgnard reagents of halogen-substituted phenothiazines 
such as 3-lodo-lO-ethylphenothlazlne and conversion to the 
4Q 
acid by oarbonation; ^ reduction as in the formation of 3-
aiaino-lO-ethylphenothiazine from the 3-nitro-lO-ethylpheno-
thiazlne-5-oxid® with tin and hydrochloric acid,^^^ and 
dlazotization as in the formation of 2)-chloro-10-methylpheno-
thiazine-5»5-dioxide from the corresponding diazotized amine 
and cuprous chloride. 3~®'ormyl-10-iBethylphenothiazlne was 
prepared by refluxing 10-methylphenothlazine, N-methylfora-
anllide and phosphorus oxyohloride in £-dichlorobenzenc.^^ 
This aldehyde proved useful for the synthesis of many other 
derivatives such as the 3»10-^loethylphenothlazlne by reduc­
tion with hydrazine hydrate, lO-methyl-3-styrylphenothiazine 
by the addition of benzylraagneslum chloride followed by de­
hydration with formic acid and 10-methyl-2-(2,4,6-trinltro-
styryl)phenothia2lne by refluxing a mixture of 3-formyl-lO-
methylphenothiazlne and 2,4,6-trlnltrotoluene in ethanol 
containing a trace of plperldlne. 
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Preparation of Organoboronic Aclde and Anhydridee 
Orgenoboronlc aoide are those oompounde vhloh are charac­
terized by the general formula RB(0H)2 where R le an alkyl, 
alkenyl, aryl or heterocyclic group. The anhydridee, which 
in many casee exist ae the trimer, would have the general 
formula (RBO)^. A very recent review article by Lappert^^® 
on organoboron compounds includee a eection on organoboronic 
acide and anhydridee giving a list of these oompounde in the 
aliphatic and aromatic eeriee ae well ae the few heterocyclic 
boronic acids which have appeared. Therefore, only brief 
mention will be made on a few of theee compounds. 
Ab was pointed out in the Introduction, &zo boronic acids 
are of current interest and since Lappert did not include 
these in his review, except for brief mention of their prepa­
ration, those which have been prepared will be included here. 
The general methods for preparing boronic acids are ae 
follows: 
(l) Oxidation of trialkylborons (controlled) 
2H2O 
B(G2H5)3 + O2 —>C2H5B(0C2H5)2 ^G2H5B(0H)2 + 2G2H5OH 
F. Lappert, Chem. Revs,. 56. 959 (l956). 
7^ 
(2) Metal alkyle or aryle on trlalkyl borates 
B(0R)3 + ArMgBr ^ArB(0R)2 ArB(OH)g -»• 2R0H 
R = CH3-, C2H3-, C3H7-, Ci^-
BtOR)^ + ArLl ?-ArB(0R)2 ArB(OH)g + 2R0H 
R = OH3-, G2H5-, C3H7-., C4H9-
<3) Metal aryle on boron trichloride 
Hg(C6H5)2 + 2BCI3 >-2GgH5BCl2 + HgClg 
2H0O 
2GgH3B(0H)2 2HC1 
Other special methods of Introducing the boronlc acid 
group hare been used but will not be dlgcuesed here. 
With arylboronlc adds, additional subetltutlone may be 
nade on the ring. The reactions to accomplish this Include 
nitration, reduction of a nltro group, dlazotlzatlon of an 
amine group, oxidation of an alkyl group to a carboxyllc acid 
and esterlflcation of the carboxyllc acid group on a carboxy-
boronlc acid. 
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The anhydride may ueuRlly be formed fron the acid by 
merely heating or by using a desiccant such as sulfuric acid 
or phosphorus pentoxide. In some caeee, this transformation 
is quite difficult while in others simple recryetallizatlon 
from a non-hydroxylic solvent produces the anhydride. In 
special cases, anhydrides will form under other conditions. 
The first organoboronic add was prepared in 1859 by 
Frankland and Duppa^^'' when they obtained ethylboronic acid 
by the controlled oxidation of triethylboron followed by hy­
drolysis. The first aromatic boronic acid, benzeneboronic 
acid, was not prepared until several years later. This was 
done by Michaelis and Becker^^® by the hydrolysis of a 
product resulting from the reaction between boron trichloride 
and diphenylmercury in a sealed tube at 180-200°. In the 
years following this, progress in the field of organoboron 
chemistry has been slow, relatively few compounds of this 
type having appeared in the past 75 years. 
Little use was made of the controlled oxidation tech­
nique since besides the desired product, dialkyl boronites 
and trlalkyl borates resulted. 
137e^ Frankland and B. F. Duppa. Proc, Roy. Soc. (London). 
10, 568 (1859): Ann.. 115, 319 (i860); E. Frankland, J. Chem. 
B^c.. la, 363 (ISIH. 
Michaelis and P, Becker, Ber.. 15. 180 (l882). 
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In addition to benzeneboronlc acid, several others in­
cluding m-tolueneboronlc acld^^^ and 2-chlororlnylboronlc acid^^® 
have been prepared from the mercury or mercurlehloride compound. 
The Grignard reaction has been employed most extensively, 
Q-llfflan and Vernon^^^ reported the preparation of benzene­
boronlc acid from phenylmagneeium bromide and trlmethyl borate 
In refluxlng ether. Both 4-dlmethylamlno-l-naphth&leneboronlc 
acid and 4-methoxy-l-naphthaleneboronlc acid were prepared from 
the corresponding Grlgnard reagents (obtained from the bromo 
compounds) and trl-jt|-butyl borate in ether solution at -15° 
-60®, respectively.The 2-thlopheneboronic acid was ob­
tained by reacting its Grlgnard reagent with trlmethyl borate 
at a low temperature^^^ and 1-butaneboronlc acid was obtained 
from the reaction of butylmagneslum bromide and trlmethyl 
1 hh borate in ether solution at -70°, 
Khotlnsky and M, Melamed, Ber.. ^2. 3090 (1909). 
E. Borisov. Izveet. Akad. Nauk ^  S. ^  Otdel. 
Khlm. Nauk. 402 (1951) 137117 299^119SZTf. 
Gllman and C. C, Vernon. J, Am, Ghem. Soc.. 48. 
1063 (1926). ' ^ 
R. Snyder and F. W. Wyman, J, Am. Ghem. Soc.. 70. 
234 (1948). 
R. Johnson, M. G. Van Campen and 0, Grummltt, J. 
Am. Ghem, Soc,. §0, ill (1938), 
l44 H, R. Snyder, J. A. Kuck and J. R. Johnson, ^  Am. 
Ghem. Soc.. §0^ 105 (1938). 
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The Incorporation of organollthium conpounds has been 
used recently in this Laboratory for the preparation of vari­
ous organoboronio acids. Benzeneboronic acid vas obtained 
in a high yield by the reaction of phenyllithium with tri-n-
butyl borate in ether solution at a low temperature.^^^ 
Others which have been prepared similarly are the m- and 
j^-hydroxybenzeneboronic acids or anhydrides,^®^'^^® ^-phen-
oxathiinboronic acid,^^^ i-^^® and 2-thianthreneboronic acid^^"^ 
and 4-dibenzothiopheneboronic acid,^^^ 
The nitration of benzeneboronic acid using concentrated 
nitric acid and concentrated sulfuric acid produced jo-nitro-
benzeneboronic acid^^® while the o-nitrobenzeneboronic acid 
was obtained when the nitration was carried out in acetic 
anhydride. 
Both £- and m-aminobenzeneboronic acid were obtained by 
reduction of the nitro compounds with ferrous hydroxide. 
J. Goodman, unpublished studies, Iowa State College 
(1955). 
0ilfflan, L. Santuccl, D. R. Swayampati and R. 0. 
Ranck, J. Am. Chem. Soc.. 79. to be published (1957). 
Santuccl and H. Gilman, ^  Aa. Chem. Soc.. 79. to 
be published (1957K 
R. Swayampati, Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State 
College (1955). 
Wilder, Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State College 
(1955). 
D. Ainly and F. Challenger, J. Chem. Soc.. 2171 
(1930). 
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Hydrogenation with a platinum catalyst produced the aolnee 
also.^^^ 
The n-aolnobenzeneboronlc acid was dlazotlzed and then 
22.26 
hydrolyzed to give the ro^-hydroxybenzeneboronlc acid. 
The dlazotlzed compound was also coupled with the n-hydroxy-
benieneboronlc acid to give an azo dye.^® Compounds of this 
type will be discussed in somewhat more detail later on in 
this section. 
Oxidation of £- and £-tolueneboronlc acids with potas­
sium permanganate produced the corresponding carboxybenzene-
boronlc acids.The ethyl esters of m- and £-carboxybenzene-
boronic acid were produced by the reaction of the acid with 
ethanol usli^ sulfuric acid as the catalyst, the water being 
removed by the addition of benzene which formed a ternary 
azeotrope.^^^ 
Azo dyes containing boron have been pre oared by coupling 
a diazotized aminobenzeneboronic acid with an active coupling 
agent such as a phenol or aniline derivative; or by coupling 
a hydroxyarylboronlc acid with a diazotized amine derivative 
such as o-nitrobenzenediazonluffi chloride. 
R. Bean and J. R. Johnson, J. Am. Chem. Soc.. 54, 
4415 (1932). 
Konlg and w. Scharrnbeok, prakt. Chem.. 128. 
153 (1930). 
153h. G-. Kulvila and A. R. Hendrickson, Am. Chem. Soc.. 
2i, 5068 (1952). 
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Snyder and Weaver^ ® and Snyder and Melsel^  ^prepared 
several of these from m-hydroxybenzeneljoronlc acid. Coupled 
with dlazotized jg-amlnobenzolc acid, 2-(£-c&rT30xybenzenea*0)-
5-hydroxybenzeneboronlc acid wae formed while tetrazotlzed 
benzidine gave 4,^ «-bl8(2-borono-4-hydroxybenzeneazo)blphenyl. 
Tetrazotlzed benzldlnedlboronlc acid was coupled with H acid 
(l-amlno-8-naphthol-3,6-dl8Ulfonlc acid) to give a dye also. 
In thl8 Laboratory several dyes such as 2-hydroxy-5-(jB-
bromophenylazo)benzeneboronlc add anhydride were formed from 
o-hydroxybenzeneboronlc acid anhydride;^ ® this particular one 
originating from dlazotlzed ^ -bromoanlllne. Table 2 lists 
the azo boron dyes which have been prepared. Some of the 
nomenclature has been changed to conform to Chemical Abstracts. 
Despite the generally rigid conditions employed In the 
techniques of nitration, oxidation, and reduction as has been 
discussed previously, the boronlc acid group tends to remain 
undisturbed. Nevertheless, deboronatlon Is considered to be 
a facile process since the deboronatlon of arylboronlc adds 
can be accomplished by simply heating In water at an elevated 
temperature, or for some of the more stable ones, by heating 
In the presence of a little add or base. The alkyl boronlc 
adds are more stable to deboronatlon but are much more un­
stable to oxidation than those of the aromatic series. 
Chemical reagents such as hydrogen peroxide, halogens. 
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Table 2. Azo boronlc acids 
Name of Compound Ref. 
2,2'-(4,4»-BlphenylenelDleato)bl8- > 300 dec. (26) 
(5-hydroxybenzene"boronlc add) 
(See Figure 2a, Appendix.) 
4,4»-Bls{8-amlno-l-hydPoxy-3,6~ >3^0 (2?) 
di8ulfo-2-naphthylazo)-2, 2'-
biphenyldlboponlc acid, tetra-
eodlum salt 
4,4<-BlB(8-affllno-l-hydroxy-5»7-dlBulfo- >3^0 (2?) 
2-naphthylazo)-2,2'-blphenyldlboronic 
acid, tetra-eodlum salt 
(See Figure 2b, Appendix.) 
4,4^*-Bi6{hydroxynaphthylazo)-2,2*- 240 dec. (2?) 
blphenyldlboronic acid 
(See FlguM 2c, Appendix.) 
4,4«-.Bi8( 2-borono-4-hydroxyphBnylazo)- >300 dec. (26) 
dlphenlc acid 
]^-( 2-Borono-4-dlethylamlnophenylazo)- 248-250 (26) 
benzoic acid 
jr-(2~Borono-4-hydroxyphenylazo)- 254-256 ( 26) 
benzoic acid 
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Table 2, (Continued) 
Na®e of Compound M.P,, °C Ref. 
Dye from acetoacetanllide and 17^-175 dec. (27) 
tetrazotlzed ^,4'-.dlafflino-2,2'- resolidified 
blphenyldlboronlc acid and melted 
at 270- 280 
5-Hydroxy-2,3'-azodlbenzeneboronlo > 350 dec. (26) 
acid 
2-%droxy-5-(js-bromophenyla2o)- 350-355 (28) 
benzeneboronlc acid anlaydrlde (105) 
(See Figure 2d, Appendix.) 
2-Hydroxy-5-(o-nltrophenyla2o)- 236-238 (28) 
benzeneboronlc acid anhydride (105) 
2-Hydroxy-5-(®r'^^^^op^®"yl®20^"" 221-222 (28) 
benzeneboronlc acid anhydride 
2-Hydroxy-5-(£-nltrophenylazo)- 2^2-242.2 (28) 
benzeneboronlc acid anhydride 
2-Hydroxy-5-(phenylazo)benzene- 236-238 (28) 
boronlc acid anhydride (105) 
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cuprlc chloride and mercuric chloride hare "been used for the 
cleatrage of the tooronlc acid group. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
Phenothlazlne Derivatives 
G-eneral 
Chemlcale. Phenothlazlne NF. Purified, having a melting 
point of 184-185®» obtained from the Eaetman Kodak Co. or 
furnished by the Dow Chemical Co., was used In all experiments. 
Matheson, Coleman and Bell anhydrous liquid ammonia 
having a purity of 99,9% or better ^ ae used for the experi­
ments requiring liquid ammonia. The eodium used in the liquid 
ammonia experiments was J. T. Baker purified lump sodium cut 
into approximately 4 inch cubes for laboratory use. 
The tetrahydrofuran which was used was Eastman Kodak Co. 
White Label quality further purified and dried by refluxlng 
over sodium for approximately 24 hours followed by distilla­
tion over sodium. This operation wae usually carried out Just 
prior to using the material. Other solvents such ae ether or 
benzene which were used for reactions were of the best com­
mercial quality available and were dried with sodium wire 
before using. 
The halogen compounds used for the N-eubstitutions were 
also Eastman White Label or of equal quality. Many of these 
8^ 
were obtained from the ColJimbia Chemical Company, If only 
lower quality material was available, It was distilled or 
recrystalllzed from a eiiltable solvent before use. 
The lithium which wae used wae In wire form about 1/8 
Inch In diameter and was obtained from the Lithium Corporation 
of America. This was cut Into plecee 1/8 to 1/^ Inch long 
for use In the experlmente. 
The activated alumina used for chromatographic purlflca-
tione was 80-200 meeh and was obtained from either the Chicago 
Apparatus Company or ^ lUcens-Anderson Company. 
Other miscellaneous chemicals such as anhydrous sodium 
carbonate, copper powder, etc. were of at least reagent grade 
quality. The solvents used for recrystalllzatlong ranged In 
quality from technical for such chemicals as petroleum ether 
to pure for such chemicals as absolute methanol or ethanol, 
Apparatus. All of the reactions not utilizing anhydrous 
liquid ammonia were carried out In regular standard-taper 
flasks equipped with agitator and the other necessary fittings 
such as a reflux condenser and thermometer when such were re­
quired. Agitation, except where othemrise Indicated, was 
provided by a Trubore stirrer run at approximately 400 to 600 
rpm. For a majority of those reactions in which liquid 
ammonia was employed, a 500-ml, cylindrical flask, previously 
calibrated, was used. This enabled a reasonably accurate 
measurement of the liquid ammonia directly into the flask 
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from the storage tank, Beeldee the usual fittings, this flaek 
was equipped with a Dewar-type Dry Ice condenser which served 
as the only means of keeping the liquid anamonia condensed in 
the flask. This was preferred to the use of a Dry Ice-acetone 
bath since the temperature of the reaction mixture would al­
ways be at -33°» the reflux temperature of liquid ammonia. 
In a few experiments, special equipment was used and is 
discussed under the section where it wae applied. 
Inert atmosDhere. In any reaction requiring a dry, inert 
atmosphere the equipment which was to be used for the reaction 
was dried overnight in an oven at 120-130°, was assembled and 
while still hot was swept with dry, oxygen-free nitrogen. The 
contents of the flask were then kept under a slight positive 
nitrogen pressure throughout the remainder of the reaction. 
Commercial, oil-pumped (99.9^ pure) nitrogen passed through 
a de-oxygenating agent (sodium anthraqulnone-^-sulfonate 
and drying agents (concentrated sulfuric acid and DrierIte) 
wae used. 
Sodium amide and 6odioT?henothiazine. For the preparation 
of some N-substituted phenothiazines, sodlophenothiazine was 
reacted with a halogen compound in liquid ammonia. For a 0.1 
mole run, 0,11 mole of soditun amide in liquid ammonia was 
first prepared by the addition of 2.6 g. (0,11 mole) of sodium 
J. Brady, Anal. Chem.. 20, 1033 (19^8). 
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to the liquid ammonia. Following the addition of the first 
pieces of Bodium, a crystal of ferric nitrate wae added ae a 
catalyst. After stirring for about 1 hour or after the gray 
color of the sodium amide was very evident, 20 g. (O.l mole) 
of phenothiazine was added and agitation was continued for 
another hour before reacting the sodiophenothiazine, which 
had formed, with the halogen compound. 
Sodiophenothiazine in tetrahydrofuran. Many reactions 
were run or at least attempted by reacting a halogen compound 
with sodiophenothiazine in tetrahydrofuran. For this, the 
sodiophenothiazine was prepared in liquid ammonia as described 
above. For a 0,1 mole run, 150 ml, of tetrahydrofuran was 
then added and the ammonia was permitted to evaporate, the 
contents of the flask being put under nitrogen before all of 
the ammonia had escaped. When the reaction mass had warmed to 
room temperature, the halogen compound was added and stirring 
was continued for several hours at room temperature or at re­
flux, still in an inert atmosphere. 
n-Butylllthium. This reagent was prepared using essen­
tially the procedure of Gllman and co-workers,^^^ but utilizing 
a variation described by Oita.^^® A few drops of a solution 
Gllman, J, A. Beel, C, G. Brannen, M. W. Bullock, 
G. E, Dunn and L, E. Miller, J, Am. Chem. Soc.. 71. 1^99 
(19^9). 
^56^^ Olta, Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State College 
(1955). 
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compoeed of 172 g. (1.25 moles) of n-butyl bromide in 300 ml, 
of anhydrous ether was added to a suspension of 20 g. (2.87 
jioles) of cut lithium wire in 400 ml. of anhydrous ether at 
> 
, room temperature and under an inert atmosphere. The contents 
of the flask were cooled to -30° and the remainder of the n-
butyl bromide solution was added over a period of 1,5 to 2 
hours, the temperature being maintained at -30 +" 5®, After 
the addition was complete, agitation was continued for 2 hours 
at -30® then for 2 more hours at -10® to 0®, The n-
butyllithium solution was then poured through a glass-wool 
plug into a liquid-addition funnel where it was stored under 
refrigeration until used. The yield which was usually between 
85/^ and 95?!^ determined by the double titration method. 
Miscellaneous. Several of the compounds whose prepara­
tions are described are known and were made to provide 
starting material for other derivatives. In some of these, 
however, some small variation was made in the published pro­
cedure sometimes leading to a better yield of, or better 
quality material. 
The structures of new compounds were based upon the 
method of preparation, quantitative elemental analysis and 
information which could be obtained from the infrared spectra. 
Gilman and A. H. Haubein, Am. Chem. Soc.. 66. 
1515 (19^4). 
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These spectra were obtained as Nujol mulls by use of the Balrd 
Double Beam Infrared Spectrophotometer of the Institute for 
Atomic Research, Iowa State College. iSippreelation is expressed 
to Drs, M. Hargosheg, R. M, Hedges and R. D. Kross and to 
Messrs. R. McCord and E. M. Leyton, Jr. for the determination 
of the spectra. These spectra are on file. 
The melting points, which are uncorrected, were all ob­
tained using a previously unheated bath. 
The compounds are not listed in the order of preparation 
but are listed in groups such as N-substituted phenothiazines, 
N-substltuted phenothiatine-5-oxideB, etc. Under each of these 
groups, the compounds are listed alphabetically, 
K-Subetituted phenothiazine derivatlTes 
lO-Allylphenothiazine.^^'This compound was pre­
pared according to the procedure of Champaign®^^ except that 
a greater concentration (3.5 times as great) of sodiopheno-
thiazine in liquid ammonia was used. One-half mole of sodio-
phenothiazine was prepared by the standard procedure by the 
addition of 100 g. (0,5 mole) of phenothlazine to 0.55 mole 
of sodium amide in 1000 ml. of liquid ammonia. Fifty-seven 
grams (0.75 roole) of allyl chloride was then added over a 
period of 1 hour. The ammonia was permitted to evaporate and 
the remaining residue was extracted with benzene which was 
89 
chromatographed on a column of activated alumina. The column 
was eluted with additional benzene. Evaporation of the ben­
zene from the eluate left 126.5 g. of a yellow oil which 
represents a 106^ yield of impure material. Vacuum distilla­
tion produced 110 g. (92^) of material having a boiling range 
of 165-170^0.7 mm. Shirley3®»53 reported a 62^ yield of 
material having a boiling range of 187-195° (l ra®.). Thie 
was made in reflxixing benzene ueing eodium carbonate as the 
31 
condensing agent and copper powder as a catalyst. Champaigne-^ 
reported a crude yield of 95.5^* 
10-(jo-Biphenylyl)phenothiazine. Twenty grams (O.l mole) 
of phenothiazlne, 35 g. (0.15 mole) of j^-bromobiphenyl, 12 g. 
(0.113 mole) of anhydrous sodium carbonate and 1 g. of copper 
powder were stirred at 150-160® for 16 hours. This seemed to 
be the maximum temperature which could be used without ex-
oeseive sublimation of the ^ -bromobiphenyl during the early 
stages of the reaction. After the 16-hour heating period, the 
temperature was raised to 200-210° where it was maintained for 
an additional 4 hours. 
The unreacted ^ -bromoblphenyl was removed by steam dis­
tillation, 15 g. (0,065 mole) being recovered. The solid re­
maining in the steam distillation flask was recovered by 
filtration and wae dlBSolved in benzene, Thie was filtered 
to remove the copper powder and wae chromatographed on a 
column of activated alxmina, the column being eluted with 
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additional benzen®. Evaporation of the eluate left 29 g. of 
a hard resinous material having a melting point range of 1^0-
170° and representing an yield of crude material. Two 
recrystall1Eatlone of this material from an acetone-water 
system gave 20 g. (57.5^) of material having a melting point 
range of 17^-178°. Further recrystallizations failed to im­
prove the melting point. The Infrared spectrum showed no 
absorption band for N-H and did show absorption bands charac­
teristic of ortto and para dlsubetltution, 
Anal. Calcd, for C24.%7NS; S, 9.12. Found: S ,  9.24, 
9.37. 
Other preparations of this compound using the same pro­
cedure gave material of the same yield and quality. 
£-Bie(10-phenothiazinyl)benzene. Twenty-four grams (0.12 
mole) of phenothiazine, 16.5 g. (0.05 mole) of ^ dllodobenzene, 
12 g. (0.11 mole) of anhydrous sodium carbonate and 1 g. of 
copper powder were stirred at 200° for 12 hours. During the 
heating period it was necessary to scrape the sides of the 
reaction vessel to re-introduce the sublimed j)-diiodobenzene 
back into the reaction mass. After cooling to room tempera­
ture, the hardened product was extracted with 1 liter (In 
several small portions) of benzene. This was filtered to re­
move the insoluble inorganic material. The benzene was 
stripped from the filtrate and the remaining residue was ex­
tracted with three, 20-ml, portions of absolute ethanol to 
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remove any unpeacted phenothlazlne and ^ -dllodobenzene. 
Twenty-one gpame (89^) of material melting over the range of 
234-238° remained. This wae dleeolved In benzene and chro-
matographed on a column of activated alumina, the column being 
eluted with additional benzene. Bemoval of the solvent from 
the eluate left 18 g. of material melting at 248-250®. Re-
cryetallIzatIon of this from benzene gave 16,5 g. (70^) of 
material melting at 253-255°» Another recryetalllzatlon of 
this from an ethanol-benzene eyetem failed to Improve the 
melting point. The Infrared spectrum showed absorption bands 
characteristic of ortho and para dlsubstltutlon, respectively, 
and showed no characteristic N-H absorption band. 
Anal. Calcd. for 030^20^2^2* ^3•57* Found: S, 
13.70, 13.70. 
In another experiment a yield of material having a 
melting point of 252-253° was obtained. This was finished by 
extracting the crude material with benzene, filtering and re­
ducing the volume of the solvent which caused the crystalli­
zation of product. This wae removed by filtration. Evapora­
tion of the benzene extract to dryness left a black residue 
which was washed with absolute ethanol, redlssolved In benzene 
and chromatographed on a column of activated alumina. The 
column was eluted with additional benzene. Evaporation of 
the eluate left a viscous residue which wae combined with the 
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solid portion isolated from the original benzene extract and 
recrystal11zed again from benzene, 
jg.p'-Bis(10-phenothiazlnyl)biphenyl. (See Figure 1 , 
Appendix.) Tventy four grams (0.12 mole) of phenothiazlne, 
15.6 g. (0.05 mole) of £,£'-dlbromobiphenyl, 12 g. (0.II3 mole) 
of anhydrous sodium carbonate and 1 g. of copper powder vere 
stirred at a temperature of 150-210® for a period of 24 hours. 
An early low temperature (150®) was used to prevent excessive 
sublimation of the halogen compound. The temperature was 
gradually raised as the reaction progressed. After cooling 
to r>oom temperature, the reaction mass was extracted with 
benzene. This was filtered to remove the inorganic material 
and was then reduced in volume. Twelve and one-half grams of 
material having a melting point range of 200-300° separated. 
This was recrystallized again from benzene to give 5 g. (18^) 
of material having a melting point range of 295-300°, with 
decomposition. The material could not be purified further and 
gave a low sulfur analysis. The infrared spectrum did support 
the structure, however, showing characteristic ortho and para 
disubstitution bands and no absorption band characteristic 
of H-H. 
Anal. Galcd. for 11.69. Found: S, 
9.27, 9.09. 
10-(o-Bromobenzyl)phenothlazlne. One-tenth mole of sodio-
phenothlazlne was prepared by the usual method by adding 20 g. 
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(0,1 mole) of phenothiamine to 0.11 mole of Bodium amide In 
100 ml. of liquid ammonia. The ammonia wae then replaced with 
150 ml» of tetrahydrofuran. A solution of 2? g. (0,132 mole) 
of o-bromobenzyl chloride in 150 ml. of tetrahydrofuran was 
added at room temperature over a period of 15 minutes after 
which stirring was continued for 6 hours. The reaction mass 
wae filtered and the solvent wae removed by distillation 
leaving 36 g. (97.5^) of brown resinous material. 
Attempted chromatographic purification by passing a ben­
zene solution of the crude material through a column of 
activated alumina followed by elution with benzene and evapora­
tion of the solvent from the eluate left a viscous oil which 
failed to solidify. Recrystallization of a portion of this 
from an ethanol-water system gave material having a melting 
point range of 91-93^ the crystal formation was poor. 
Further purification of the chromatographed material by 
vacuum distillation was also Inadequate since a large portion 
of the material tended to pyrolyze. Material boiling at 190-
200^0,005 mm. was collected. This was also resinous in 
nature and crystallized with difficulty from an ethanol-water 
system. Two recrystallizations from this solvent system gave 
a product melting at 90-92®. The Infrared spectrum showed 
an absorption band characteristic of orttao disubstitutlon and 
had no absorption band in the region characteristic of N-H. 
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Anal. Calcd. for : S, 8.71. Found: £, 8.99, 
9.01. 
10- r4~(7-Chloroqulnolyl)l phenothlatlne (attempted). Twenty 
gramfl (0,1 mole) of phenothlazine, 30 g. (0.15 mole) of ^ ,7-
dlchloroqulnollne, 12 g. (0.113 fflole) of anhydrous sodium 
carbonate and 1 g, of copper powder were heated at reflux for 
several hours. Due to the excessive subllinatlon of the 4,7-
dlchloroqulnollne this technique was Inadequate and no product 
was obtained. No other attempts using other techniques were 
tried. 
10-(n-Decyl)t)henothlaglne.^^'Material of this type 
<ae if'a 
was prepared previously In 9,h% yield by Shirley * by 
heating a mixture of phenothlazine, |i-deoyl bromide, sodium 
carbonate and copper powder at 170-180° for 11 hours. Cham-
palgne^^ prepared this compound using the liquid ammonia pro­
cedure and obtained an 86.7^ yield of crude material which he 
was unable to purify. In this new experimental work, several 
reactions were carried out in an effort to get a high yield 
of pure material. 
In liquid ammonia. One-tenth mole of sodiopheno-
thlazlne was prepared by the standard procedure in 200 ml, of 
liquid ammonia. Thirty-three grams (0.15 mole) of n-decyl 
bromide was added and agitation was continued for 6 hours. 
The ammonia was evaporated and the residue was extracted with 
benzene. The benzene extract was chromatographed on a column 
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of activated alumina and the column was eluted with additional 
"benzene. The benzene was stripped from the eluate and the re­
maining material wae vacuum distilled to give 20.4 g. (60^) 
of product boiling at 175-180®/0.5 mni. This was still con­
taminated with a red component and unreacted phenothiazine. 
When the concentration of sodiophenothiazine in liquid 
ammonia was increased to 1,5 and 2 times that used above, and 
with the same finishing procedure being used, yields of Q0% 
and 68/^, respectively, of material contaminated with pheno­
thiazine and the red oomponent were obtained. 
Extraction with petroleum ether (b.p., 60-70°) instead of 
benzene followed by chromatographic xmrification (using 
petroleum ether as the eluent also) and distillation gave an 
8^^ yield of product free of any unreacted phenothiazine and 
the red component. A concentration of 0,1 mole of sodiopheno­
thiazine in 150 ml. of ammonia wae used in this ex-oeriment. 
Use of high-speed counter-rotating agitation with a 
shorter reaction time (^5 minutes) gave a 7^^ yield of pure 
product. Petroleum ether {b.p., 60-70®) was employed in the 
finishing step of this experiment. 
Using ether as a solvent for the halogen compound. 
One-tenth mole of sodiophenothiazine in 150 ml, of liquid 
ammonia was prepared in the usual way, A solution of 33 g« 
(0.15 mole) of rj-decyl bromide in 100 ml, of ether was added 
and agitation was continued for 6 hours. The solvents were 
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then evaporated, and the residue was extracted with petroleum 
ether (TC)«p,, 60-70®). This extract was chromatographed on a 
column of activated alumina, the column being eluted with 
additional petroleum ether (b.p., 60-70°). The solvent was 
stripped from the eluate and the remaining material was vacuum 
distilled to give 28,5 (8^^) of pure product boiling at 
175-l80°/0.5 ram. 
Using the same procedure but with high-speed counter-
rotating agitation and shorter reaction times (l, 2, and 3 
hours) yields of about 75% were obtained. 
In tetrahydrofuran. One-tenth mole of sodiopheno-
thiazine was prepared in 150 ml. of liquid ammonia by the 
standard procedure. The ammonia was then replaced with 150 
ml. of tetrahydrofuran and a solution of 33 (0.15 mole) of 
n-decyl bromide in 150 ml. of tetrahydrofuran was added 
slowly. Agitation was continued for 12 hours at room tempera­
ture. The tetrahydrofuran was removed by distillation, the 
residue was extracted with benzene, the benzene was stripped 
off and the material remaining was vacuum distilled. Twenty-
nine and one-half grams (86.5^) of material boiling at 175-
180^/0.5 mm., 1.5853* 1.0442 was obtained. This was 
free of any unreacted phenothlazlne or red component. 
Shirley^ ®*reported a boiling point of 183-185°/O.5 
Anal. Calcd. for C22H29NS: MRp. 110.84. Pound; KRp. 
111.57. 
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10-EthylT,h.n.thi„.in..3°.31.32.37.W.49.107.122 
compound wae prepared previously In good yield by several 
workers,»31»37»107»122 yging the liquid aomonia procedure. 
In the first preparations of this compound^®»31 using the 
liquid ammonia technique a low concentration of sodiopheno-
thiajine in ammonia (0,15-0,19 mole/liter) was used and the 
time cycle used to complete the reaction was quite long (8 to 
12 hours). In a series of experiments which were run the con­
centration of sodlophenothiaaine was increased in regular in­
tervals until a concentration of 1 mole/liter was reached. 
The overall siee of the reaction (more liquid ammonia) was 
also increased and the time cycle was shortened to about one-
third of the original. Consistently higher yields (98-99^) 
were obtained at the higher concentrations than at the lower 
concentrations (92-98?^) and the material was characteriied by 
having a melting point 1 to 2® higher. The higher concentra­
tions made the additions of phenothlazlne to the sodium amide 
and ethyl bromide to the sodiophenothiasine a little more 
troublesome but theee could be handled without incident if 
the additions were made at a slow enough rate. The best pro­
cedure for the preparation of 10-ethylphenothiamine follows. 
Sodlophenothlazlne (^.33 mole) was prepared by the addi­
tion of 865 g. (^.33 mole) of phenothiaalne to ^.76 moles of 
sodium amide in ^360 ml, of liquid ammonia using the standard 
procedure. Seven hundred and ten grams (6.5 moles) of ethyl 
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bromide was added alowly over a period of 1 hour. The liquid 
ammonia was permitted to evaporate and the residue was ex­
tracted with hot benzene, 1.5 to 2 liters, added in several 
portions, being required. This benzene extract was chroma-
tographed on a column of 900 g. of activated alumina. The 
column was eluted with additional benzene. Removal of the 
benzene from the eluate left 980 g. (99^) of lO-ethylphenothl-
azlne having a melting point of 102,5-10^®. 
Some experiments were run in which the chromatographic 
purification was eliminated. This led to a quantitative yield 
of material generally having a melting point of 99-101®, 
10-{p-Hltrobenzyl)phenothlazlne. (attempted). One-tenth 
mole of eodlophenothlazlne was prepared by the addition of 20 
g. (0.1 mole) of phenothiazlne to 0.11 mole of sodium amide 
in 120 ml. of liquid ammonia. The ammonia was then replaced 
with 150 ml. of tetrahydrofuran. When the reaction had reached 
room temperature, a solution composed of 2^ g. (O.ll mole) of 
£-nltrobenzyl bromide in 150 ml. of tetrahydrofuran was added 
over a 10-mlnute period. Stirring was then continued for 24 
hours at 20®. The mass wae filtered to remove the inorganic 
material and the tetrahydrofuran was distilled from the fil­
trate leaving 32 g. of black solid. This was dissolved in 
benzene and was chromatographed on a column of activated 
alumina, the column being eluted with additional benzene. The 
first eluent contained a large amount of unreacted phenothlazlne. 
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Identified toy melting point and mixture melting point, and 
another fraction which contained 2.5 g* of material melting 
at 178-179*^. Recrystallisation of tills from a benzene-
petroleum ether (b.p., 77-115'^) system gave 2,3 g, of material 
melting at 181-182°. Additional recryatallizatione failed to 
raise the melting point further. A mixture melting point with 
an authentic eample of phenothiazine il85°) melted over the 
range of 150-170°. The qualitative analysis indicated nitro­
gen but gave no test for sulfur. A quantitative nitrogen 
analysis did not agree with the calculated value for 10-(£-
nitrobenzyl)phenothia«ine. 
Anal. Calcd. for C^ H^2^ j[,,N202SJ N, 8.38. Found: N, 9.30p 
9.^. 
Since the compound contained no sulfur, It was thought 
that the product might be £-nltrobenzyldlphenylamine which has 
a calculated nitrogen value of However, the reported 
melting point for this compound ie 92-9^°»^^® Coupling of the 
£-nitrobenzyl bromide may also have occurred leading to 
dinltrodibenzyl. This has a calculated nitrogen content of 
10.29/^ and a melting point of 180.5.^^^ Another possibility 
that exists Is 9-(£-nitrobenzyl)carbazole which has a nitrogen 
Forrest, S. H. Tucker and M. Whalley, ^  Chem. 
Soc.. 303 (1951). 
^591, Hellbron, "Dictionary of Organic Compounds," Vol. 
II, Oxford University Press, New York, N. Y., 1953» P» 371. 
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content of 9.27^» This compound ie not reported in the 
literature. The Infrared epectrum showed no characteristic 
N-H absorption band, but did indicate the nitro group. It 
also showed a sharp absorption band at 11."^^ and other less 
pronounced absorption bands at 12,7^, 12.9^, 13»3U«s, 13.8^, 
and 14.4>^. The material was not identified definitely. 
In another experiaent in which a 36-hour reaction tiaae 
was used with an excess of ^ nitrobenzyl bromide (32.5 g/0.15 
mole), 4.75 g* of yellow needles melting at 180-181® were 
obtained. 
10-(o-Nitrophenyl)phenothiazine (attempted).One-
tenth mole of sodiophenothiazine was prepared by the standard 
procedure in 120 ml, of liquid ammonia. The ammonia was re­
placed with 150 ml. of tetrahydrofuran and a solution of 36.6 g. 
(0.15 mole) of jg»-iodonitrobenzene in 150 ml. of tetrai^dro-
furan was added over a 10-mlnute period. Agitation was con­
tinued for 15 hours at room temperature. The reaction mass 
was filtered and the tetrahydrofuran was distilled from the 
filtrate. The residue which remained was dissolved in benzene 
and chromatographed of a column of activated alumina, the 
column being eluted with additional benzene. Several frac­
tions were collected but none of the material recovered from 
these resembled 10-(o.-nitrophenyl)phenothiazine (m.p., 156-
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10-(p-NitroPhenyl)phenothlazlne (attempted).^3 Fifty-
five hundredths mole of sodlophenothlazlne in 75 ml. of liquid 
amiBonia was prepared in the usual way. The ammonia was re­
placed with 75 ffll. of tetrahydrofuran after which a eolution 
compoeed of 18.5 g. (0,075 mole) of ^ -nitroiodobenzene in 150 
ml, of tetral^drofuran wae added over a 30-minute period. 
Stirring wae continued for 2^^ hours at room temperature. The 
mass was filtered and the tetrahydrofuran was removed from 
the filtrate by distillation. The residue was examined but 
none of the desired product was isolated, 
10- {n-Octadeoy 1) phenothiazine^ 31136,53 compound 
has been prepared previously in a low yield by Shirley36»53 by 
heating a mixture of phenothiazine, n-ootadecyl bromide, an­
hydrous sodium carbonate and copper powder for several hours. 
An unsuocesBful attempt was made by Champaigne3^ in which a 
toluene solution of n-ootadecyl bromide was added to a mixture 
of eodiophenothlazine in anhydrous liquid ammonia. Several 
experiments, some of which are described below, were run in 
this current series in an effort to get a high yield of 
product. 
In liquid ammonia using high-speed agitation. One-
tenth mole of eodiophenothlazine was prepared by the standard 
procedure by the addition of 20 g. (0,1 mole) of phenothlazine 
to 0.11 mole of sodium amide in 150 ml, of anhydrous liquid 
ammonia. Fifty grams (0,15 mole) of molten n-octadecyl bromide 
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was added and stirring with a high-speed counter-rotating 
agitator was continued for 3 hours* The ammonia was evaporated 
and the residue was extracted with petroleum ether (b.p., 60-
70°). This was filtered and then chromatographed on a column 
of activated alumina, the column being eluted with additional 
petroleum ether (b.p., 60-70°). Evaporation of the eluate 
left 7.5 g. (17^) of crude product melting at 42-44°. Reorys-
tallizttlon of this from an ethanol-water syBtem gave 5.8 g. 
(12.9^) of material having a melting point of 52-52.5° and 
which showed no depression in melting point when mixed with 
an authentic sample (53°).^® 
A few variations were made in this procedure which did 
not give as good yields. These included the addition of sodio-
phenothiaaine in liquid ammonia to a dispersion of n-octadeoyl 
bromide in liquid ammonia (5^ crude yield), sodiophenothiazin® 
in liquid ammonia added to molten (40-50°) ^ -octadecyl bromide 
{10% crude yield), and ground (28 mesh) n-octadecyl bromide 
added to sodiophenothiazine in liquid ammonia {5% crude yield). 
Using various solvents for the halogen compound. 
One-tenth mole of sodiophenothiazine was prepared as above in 
150 ml. of anhydrous liquid ammonia. A solution of 50 g. 
(0.15 mole) of n-octadecyl bromide in 150 ml. of ether was 
added and agitation was continued for 7 hours. A 4-bladed 
propeller-type agitator run at about 1200 rpm was used for 
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this. Evaporation of the solvents left 25 g. ( 5 5 % )  of crude 
material which on recrystallisation from an ethanol-water 
eystem gave 11,5 g. (25^) of material melting at ^2-43®. 
Using 100 ml. of ammonia for the sodlophenothiaiine and 
200 ml. of ether for the halogen compound gave 32.8 g. (72.5^) 
of crude material melting at ^0-^3® which on recrystallization 
gave a 40^ yield of pure (53®) material. Using these same 
amounts of ammonia and ether but with inverse addition, a 53^ 
yield of material melting at 53*5° was obtained. Using a 
higher ratio of ether to annaonia did not show any advantages. 
When the sodlophenothlazlne was added to an n-pentane 
solution of n-octadecyl bromide a 6% crude yield of product 
was obtained. Using this inverse addition with tetrahydro-
furan as a solvent for the halogen compound, 26% of pure 
material was produced and with ethylene glycol dimethyl ether 
with the Inverse addition a yield of pure material re­
sulted. Using normal addition, with ethylene glycol dimethyl 
ether a 5^% yield of material melting at 53-5^® was obtained. 
Using tetrahydrofuran or ether for the halogen com­
pound and replacing the ammonia with the same solvent. One-
tenth mole of sodlophenothlazlne was prepared by the standard 
procedure by the addition of 20 g, (0.1 mole) of phenothiazlne 
to 0.11 mole of sodium amide in 150 ml, of liquid ammonia. 
The ammonia was then replaced with 150 ml. of tetrahydrofuran. 
A solution of 50 g, (0.15 mole) of n-ootadecyl bromide in 150 
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ml. of tetrahydrofuran was added over a period of 2 hours and 
agitation was continued at room temperature for 32 hours. The 
tetrahydrofuran was removed by distillation, and the residue 
was extracted with benzene. This extract was filtered, the 
benzene was stripped off and the excess |^-octadecyl "bromide 
was removed by vacuum distillation. The remaining undistilled 
portion weighed 47 g, (104^) and had a melting point of 44-45®, 
Recrystallization of this from an ethanol-water system gave 
40,5 g. (90^) of material having a melting point of 53-54®. 
A repeat of this experiment gave the same results, 
Refluxing the tetrahydrofuran solution of the reactants 
showed no advantages. 
When ether was substituted for tetrahydrofuran as a 
solvent for both the halogen compound and the sodiophenothi-
azine a much cruder product was formed. This was not purified. 
Phenothiazine;boron trifluoride complex. 
In ether (attempted). Seven and two-tenths grams 
(0.036 mole) of phenothiazine was dissolved in 180 ml. of 
ether at reflux under a nitrogen atmosphere. Heating was dis­
continued and 4.5 ml, (0,036 mole) of boron fluoride ethyl 
ether was added over a 5-fflinute period. Agitation was con­
tinued for 3 hours at 30®. Some of the ether was removed. 
When the volume was reduced sufficiently, a solid, melting at 
182-183® separated. This was removed by filtration and 
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Identified as phenothlazlne by melting point and mixed melting 
point. 
In benzene. Seven and two-tenths graniB (0,036 mole) 
of phenothlazlne was dissolved In 250 ml. of benzene at 25° In 
an atmosphere of nitrogen. Four and one-half milliliters 
{0,036 mole) of boron fluoride ethyl ether was added over a 
2-minute period. This caused a change In color from a light 
yellow to a dark red and the separation of a solid material. 
Slow evaporation of the solvent caused the separation of needle 
crystals having a melting point of 158-160°, Some other solid 
also separated. The needle crystals gave a positive test for 
boron, but attempts to purify the material further failed be­
cause of its instability. 
10-(^-Phenylethyl)phenothlazine (attempted). One-tenth 
mole of sodiophenothlazlne was prepared by the usual procedure 
in 100 ml, of liquid ammonia. Five and one-half grams (0,11 
mole) of ^-phenylchloroethane was added and stirring was con­
tinued for ^ hours. The ammonia was permitted to evaporate 
and the remaining residue was extracted with benzene giving a 
red solution. This was chromatogranhed on a column of acti­
vated alumina, the column bein^ eluted with additional benzene. 
Evaporation of the solvent from the eluate left 21 g, (70^) 
of material melting at 17^^-175°- Re crystallization of this 
from an ethanol-water system failed to increase the melting 
point. The material was green in color and was considered 
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to "be impure. No further attempte at purification were 
made. 
10~Phenylphenothi&zine.* 128,160 
In tetrahydrofuran (attempted). One-tenth mole of 
Bodlophenothlaelne was prepared in 150 ml. of liquid ammonia 
by the standard procedure. The ammonia wae then replaced with 
150 ml. of tetrahydrofuran, A Bolutlon composed of 30.6 g. 
(0.15 mole) of lodobenzene in 150 ml, of tetrahydrofuran wae 
added and etirrlng wae continued for 32 hours at room tempera­
ture, The reaction maee wae filtered and the tetrahydrofuran 
was removed by dletillatlon. Examination of the residue which 
remained Indicated that no 10-phenylphenothiazlne had formed. 
When a similar reaction was run for 32 hours at reflux 
(65®) no product wae isolated either. 
Using the no-aolvent method. The procedure used by 
Shirley^®'^^ was used with some variation being made in the 
finishing procedure. One hundred grams (0.5 mole) of pheno-
thiazine, 153 g. (0.75 mole) of lodobenzene, 60 g, (0.57 mole) 
of anhydrous sodium carbonate and 5 ot copper powder were 
stirred at reflux for 15 hours. The excess lodobenzene was 
removed by steam distillation. The solid remaining In the 
flask wae recovered by filtration. This had a melting point 
range of 8^-90® and weighed l4o g, (98^), 
Finzl, &azz. chim. ital.. §Z, 175 (1932) [0^. As., 
2g, 4338 (1932)] , 
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One fourth (35 the crude material was recrystal-
lized from glacial acetic scid to give l4 g, (10^) of material 
melting at 9^.5-96® (literature Talue, 9^.5°)^^. The material 
wae contaminated with a greenish-blue color which originated 
from the copper powder. 
The remaining amount of crude material was vacuum die-
tilled, Ninety-one grams (66^) of material melting at 87-90° 
(b.p., I70-I75/0.05 mm.) was obtained. Thle material wae re-
cryetallized from glacial acetic acid to give 80 g, (58^) of 
material melting at 9^.5-95«5®. 
It was also found that purification by chromatographic 
techniques using benzene or petroleum ether (b.p., 60-70°) on 
activated alumina might also be possible, 
10-{ )^-Phen.Ylprot3yl)T)henothiazine (attempted). One-tenth 
mole of Bodiophenothiazine was prepared in 100 ml, of liquid 
ammonia by the standard procedure. Seventeen grams (O.ll mole) 
of j'-phenylchloropropane wae added and agitation wae con­
tinued for k hours. The ammonia was permitted to evaporate 
and the residue was extracted with benzene. This was chromato-
graphed on a column of activated alumina, the column being 
eluted with additional benzene. Evaporation of the solvent 
from the eluate left 23 g, {"72%) of material melting at 150-
151°. Reerystalllzation of this from ethanol-water gave 
material having a melting point of 172-17^°» This material 
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was green In color Indicating that it wae etill impure. No 
further purification wae done, 
10-(2-Pyridyl)phenothiagine. 
In liquid ammonia (attempted). Five hundredths of 
a mole of sodiophenothiazine was prepared in the usual manner 
in 150 ml. of liquid ammonia. Eight and one-half grams (0.075 
mole) of 2-chloropyridine was added and agitation was contin­
ued for 6 hours. The ammonia was permitted to evaporate and 
the residue was extracted with benzene. This was filtered 
to remove any inorganic salts and the filtrate was chromato-
graphed on a column of activated alumina, the column being 
eluted with additional benzene. Evaporation of the solvent 
from the eluate left a semi-solid material which was extracted 
with ethanol. An insoluble solid (1.6 g.) having a melting 
point range of 160-200° remained. This could not be purified 
further. Ho worthwhile material could be recovered from the 
ethanol extract. 
In tetrahydrofuran (attempted). Five hundredths of a 
mole of sodiophenothiazine was prepared in 150 ml. of liquid 
ammonia by the standard procedure. The ammonia was then re­
placed with 75 of tetrahydrofuran. When the reaction mass 
had reached room temperature a solution of 8.5 g» (0.075 mole) 
of 2-chloropyridine in 75 ml, of tetrahydrofuran was added dur­
ing a period of 15 minutes. Agitation was continued for 18 
hours at room temperature after which the solvent was removed by 
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distillation. The residue was extracted with benzene which 
was filtered to remove the inorganic material. Removal of the 
benzene left 14.5 g. of material having a melting point of 
1^9-150°. Recryetallization of this from an acetone-water 
system gave 4,5 g, of material melting at 177-179° and 4,5 g, 
melting at 165-170®. This latter material wae subjected to 
vacuum sublimation to give a product having a melting point of 
182-183®. This material showed no melting point depression 
when mixed with an authentic sample of phenothiazine (m.p., 
185°). 
In another attempt to prepare this compound in tetra-
hydrofuran, 2-bromopyridine was used and stirring was carried 
out for 50 hours at room temperature. This also was unsuc­
cessful. 
Using kerosene as a solvent (attempted). Twenty 
grams (O.l mole) of phenothiazine, 23,7 g. (0.15 mole) of 2-
bromopyridine, 20.7 g. (0,15 mole) of anhydrous potassitua car­
bonate, 1 g. of copper-bronze powder and 250 ml. of kerosene 
(b.p., 190-215°) were stirred at reflux (203°) for 50 hours. The 
kerosene and the unreaoted 2-bromopyridine were then removed by 
steam distillation. The remaining solid was recovered by fil­
tration and was extracted with acetone. This acetone extract 
was filtered and the filtrate was evaporated leaving 37 g. of 
a black semisolid material having a melting point range of 
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100-150*', This material vrae subjected to vacuum distillation 
but no product could be Isolated. 
Uelng the no-eolvent method. Twenty grame (O.l mole) 
of phenothlfttlne, 13.7 (0.15 mole) of 2-bromopyrldine, 12.5 
g. (0,109 mole) of anhydrouB sodium carbonate and 1 g. of 
copper powder were stirred at reflux for 15 hours. After 
cooling to room temperature, the reaction mass was extracted 
with hot water to remove the soluble salte and was then as­
pirated to remove any water and unreacted 2-bromopyrldlne, 
The remaining solid was subjected to vacuum distillation, A 
portion of the material distilled at 170-175°/O.03 ram. to give 
a viscous product which gradually solidified on standing. 
This material was recrystallized from an ethanol-water system 
to give 7,5 g, (27.1^) of material melting at 109-110°. 
The undlstllled portion was dissolved in benzene and 
chromatographed on a column of activated alumina, the coliuin 
being eluted with additional benzene. Evaporation of the 
solvent from the eluent left 19 g. (68.9JS) of material having 
a melting point of 90-93°» This was recrystallized from an 
ethanol-water system to give 7.0 g, {26%) of material melting 
at 107-108®, 
The infrared spectrum confirmed the 6tructui*e showing 
characteristic absorption bands for C = N and £-dl8ubstitutlon. 
The N-H absorption band was absent. 
Ill 
Anal. Celcd. for H*59. Found! 8, 
11.66, 11.^ 8. 
In another experiment starting with 0,3 mole of pheno-
thiazine, 59 g. (71?f) of material having a melting point of 
107-108° was obtained by •acuum distillation of the crude 
material. Recrystallization of thie from an ethanol-water 
system gave 51 g. (62J^) of material melting at 108-109®. 
10-{?.-Pyridyl)phenothiazine:boron trifluoride complex. 
Five and one-half grams (0,02 mole) of 10-(2-pyridyl>phenothi-
azine was dissolved in 100 ml, of benzene under an atmosphere 
of nitrogen. Five milliliters (0,04 mole) of boron fluoride 
ethyl ether was added at room temperature over a period of 1 
minute. Immediately upon the addition of the boron compound 
a yellow solid precipitated. Agitation was continued for 3 
hours after which the solid was removed by filtration and dried. 
When the material became dry, the yellow color was lost, the 
material then appearing white. Seven and one-half grams of 
product having a melting point range of 278-300° was obtained. 
The material was recrystallized from ethanol to give ^.4 g. 
(60^ based on the nitrogen analysis) of material melting at 
305-310® with preliminary softening at 295°. Another recrys-
tallization from ethanol failed to increase the melting point. 
Evaporation of the recrystallizinff liquors to dryness left 
material having a melting point of 307-308® with preliminary 
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BOftenlng at ^0°, The Infrared epectrum ehowed the charac­
teristic absorption bands for orthe dieubstitution. 
Anal. Calcd. for (C2^'pH]^2N2S)2:(N, 7.3I. Found: 
N, 7.^7. 
Note that the analyeie correeponds to two moles of 10-
(2-pyridyl)phenothia2ine to three molee of boron trifluoride. 
Some of the compound was euepended in water at room 
temperature to determine the eaee of hydrolysis. After being 
in contact for 12 hours, the solid was filtered off and ex­
amined. The material melted at 108-110° and showed no depres­
sion in melting point when mixed with an authentic sample of 
10-(2-pyridyl)phenothia2ine. Shorter periods of hydrolysis 
were not investigated, 
10-{2-Quinolyl)phenothiazine. 
In tetrahydrofuran (attempted). Five hundredths of 
a mole of sodiophenothiazine wae prepared in 100 ml, of liquid 
ammonia by the standard procedure. The ammonia was then re­
placed with 130 ml. of tetrahydrofuran. When the material 
had waited to room temperature a solution composed of 1^.25 
g. (0,075 mole) of 2-chloroquinoline in 160 ml, of tetrahydro­
furan wae added over a 15-minute period. Stirring was con­
tinued for 12 hours at room temperature. During this time 
the color changed from a black to a light yellow and an in­
soluble substance formed indicating that some reaction had 
possibly occurred. However, a work up of the reaction mixture 
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by filtration followed by distillation of the solvent and re-
orystalllzatlon of the residue from ethanol, or sublimation, 
gave only phenothlazlne, identified by melting point and mixed 
me1tine point. 
No-solvent method. Twenty grams (0.10 mole) of 
phenothlazlne, 2^,5 g. (0.15 mole) of 2-'Ohloroquinollne, 12 
g. (0,113 mole) of anhydrous sodium carbonate, and 1 g. of 
copper powder was stirred at reflux for 15 hours. After 
cooling to room temperature the crude mass was extracted 
several times with hot water to remove any soluble material. 
An effort was made to distill the residue under vacuum, but 
this was unsuccessful. The material could not be recrystal-
llzed successfully from ethanol, petroleum ether (b.p,, 60-
70®), acetone-water or acetic acid. 
Another run was prepared as above except that the mixture 
was stirred at reflux (220-230°) for ^8 hours. After cooling 
to room temperature, the mass was extracted with hot benzene. 
The benzene was stripped off and the remaining residue was 
subjected to vacuum distillation. Four grams of 2-chloro-
qulnollne was recovered. The undletilled riortion was redls-
solved in benzene and chromatographed on a column of activated 
alumina, the column being eluted with additional benzene. 
Eight fractions, all of which gave a viscous yellow oil after 
evaporation of the solvent, were collected. These were com­
bined and recrystallized from an ethanol water system to give 
11^ 
ik g, (43^) of material having a melting point of 126-128®. 
The material was still quite colored (yellow) and believed to 
be somewhat impure. However, repeated recryetallizations 
failed to raise the melting point. The infrared spectrum 
supported the structure showing characteristic absorption 
bands for 1,2,4 trisubetitution, ortho disubstitution and the 
C = N. There was no N-H absorption band present. 
Anal. Calcd. for C2]^Hj^^N2S; S, 9.79. Found: S, 
10.35, 10.19. 
10->(Triphenylmethyl)phenothiazin« (attempted). 
In tetrahydrofuran. One-tenth mole of 8od.iopheno-
thiazine was prepared by the standard method. The ammonia was 
then replaced with 150 ml. of tetrahydrofuran. After the mass 
had reached room temperature, a solution of 42 g, (0.I5 mole) 
of triphenylmethyl chloride in 150 ml. of tetrahydrofuran was 
added slowly over a 2-hour period. Stirring was continued 
for 32 hours at room temperature. The tetrahydrofuran was 
then removed by distillation and the residue was extracted. 
with benzene. This was chromatographed on a column of acti­
vated alumina, the column being eluted with additional benzene. 
Removal of the benzene left a solid which was extracted with 
acetone. The insoluble portion had a melting point of 225-
- o 
230 after first showing signs of decomposition at 190-195 • 
Attempts were made to reorystallize this from both toluene and 
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glacial acetic acid, but without euccoee. Other methode of 
purification also failed. 
In another similar experiment, the excess triphenylmethyl 
chloride was removed by vacuum distillation leaving a solid 
material having a melting point range of 140-160®. Efforts 
to purify this also failed. 
In liquid ammonia. One tenth mole of sodiophenothi-
azine was prepared in the usual manner in 150 ml. of liquid 
ammonia. Forty-two grams <0,15 mole) of triphenylmethyl 
chloride was added and agitation was continued for k hours. 
After the ammonia had evaporated, the remaining residue was 
extracted with benzene and filtered. No method was found to 
purify the material. 
lD-( K-Triphenyleilylpropyl)phenothiazine (attempted). 
Three and eight tenths grams (0.016 mole) of lO-allylphenothi-
azine, 26 g. (O.l mole) of trlphenylellane, 0.32 g. (0,0013 
mole) of benzoyl peroxide and 35 ml, of hexane were stirred 
at reflux for 14 hours. The hexane was then removed by dis­
tillation and the unreacted trlphenylellane by vacuum distil­
lation. None of the desired product was Isolated. 
Another reaction which was carried out between 75 and 
80® for Ik hoia's also failed to give any product. 
Additions of trlphenylellane to a double bond have been 
reported. 
161h. Merten and H. Gllman, Jjj. Am. Chem. Soc.. 76. 5798 
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N-Subetltut«d phenothlazine-^-oxlde derlYatlvee 
lO-(n-Decyl)phenothlazlne-^-oxlde. Ten grams (0,0295 
mole) of 10-{||-decyl)phenot:hla2lne vas dlseolved In 600 ml, 
of refluxlng absolute ethanol. Twenty-five mlllllltere (0,2^ 
mole) of 30^ hydrogen peroxide was added and stirring at re­
flux y'&B continued for 6 hours. Three hundred and fifty 
milliliters of the solution was removed by distillation and 
the remainder was poured Into 1250 ml, of water and refriger­
ated overnight. Ten and one-tenth grams of material having a 
melting point of 93*5-95° crystallized from the solution. 
This represents a yield of 93^« Recrystalllzatlon of the 
material from an ethanol-water system gave 9.2 g. (90^) of 
material melting at 97-98°. Another recrystalllzatlon failed 
to raise the melting point. 
The Infrared spectrum showed the characteristic sulfoxide 
absorption band. 
Anal. Calcd. for C22H29NOS: S, 9.02. Found: S, 8.87, 
9.00.  
In another experiment In which a greater concentration 
of reactants was employed (102 g, of 10-(n-decyl)phenothlazlne 
In 2250 ml. of absolute ethanol oxidized with 93 of 30^ 
hydrogen peroxide followed by removal of 1500 ml. of solvent 
and pouring Into 3700 ml. of water previously heated to 75°) 
99 g. (93^) of material melting at 97-98° and 5 g« (5^) of 
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material melting at 91-92® were obtained, this last portion 
after concentration of the filtrate. 
lO-Ethylphenothiazine-5-oxide,30»31»37»122,125 fhie com­
pound has been prepared previously by a number of workers. 
The preparation deecribed here wae run at conditions of higher 
concentration. Three hundred and ninety greme (1.72 mole) 
of 10-ethylphenothiazine was dieeolved in ^300 ml, of re-
fluxing absolute ethanol. Five hundred and forty milliliters 
(5.25 moles) of 30^ hydrogen peroxide was added and stirring 
was continued for 5 hours at reflux. Thirty-one hundred mil­
liters of the solvent was removed by distillation and the re­
maining undistilled portion was poured into 21 liters of water 
previously heated to 80®. Upon cooling, ^05 g. (97^) of 
material melting at 161-162° crystallized from the solution. 
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The reported melting point for this compound is 162-163 • 
Other experiments, in which the same concentration of 
reactants was used, consistently gave yields above 95^» This 
is approximately 10^ greater than the amount of material which 
could be obtained using lower concentrations {0,572 mole of 
lO-ethylphenothiazlne in ^300 ml. of absolute ethanol). This 
lower yield at the lower concentrations was also experienced 
by Diehl37 and Champalgne.^^ 
Other oxidations of lO-ethylphenothiazlne using unpurl-
fled material (99-101°) and recovered solvent were run without 
affecting the yield or quality of the final product adversely. 
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162 Dlehl Indicated that if the oxidation were run under 
an at«K>sphere of nitrogen the final product consistently would 
coae out white instead of a light pink which usually persists 
when an air atmosphere is used. This was tried in several 
experiments and substantiates this technique. 
10->(j^»0ctEdecyiphenothia2lne--5-oxlde.^^»53 ipjiig compound 
was prepared using eseentially the same procedure as Shir-
ley^®*^^ except that a greater concentration of reactants was 
used. Ninety grams (0,2 mole) of 10-(||-octadecyl)phenothia-
zine was dissolved in 2000 ml, of refluxing absolute ethanol. 
Sixty milliliters (0,59 mole) of 30^ hydrogen peroxide was 
added and stirring was continued at reflux for 5 hours. Fif­
teen hundred mllllllterB of the solvent was removed by distil­
lation and the remaining undistilled portion was poured into 
2500 ml. of water previously heated to 80®. Upon cooling to 
room temperature, 92 g, (98/^) of material having a melting 
point range of 90-95° separated. Recrystallization of this 
from an ethanol-water system gave 90 g, (96^) of material 
melting at 95-96°. Additional recrystallizations failed to 
raise the melting point further, A mixture point with an 
authentic specimen (98°)^®*^^ showed no depression. Shlrlep®'^^ 
reported a 53^ yield of this material. 
W, Dlehl, private communication, Iowa State Col­
lege (1953). 
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lO-Phenylphenothlazlne- 5-oxlde. 53 compound wae 
prepared In a manner elmllar to that described by Shirley^®' 
except that a emaller concentration of hydrogen peroxide was 
used. TVenty-one and one-half grams (0.075 mole) of 10-phenyl-
phenothlazlne was dissolved In 500 ml. of refluxlng absolute 
ethanol In an atmosphere of nitrogen, Twenty-five milliliters 
(0,2^5 mole) of 30^ hydrogen peroxide was added and stirring 
was continued at reflux for 5 hours. Three hundred milli­
liters of the solvent was then removed by distillation and 
the remaining undlstllled portion was poured into 925 ml. of 
water which had been heated previously to 80®. Upon cooling 
to room teffli)erature, 21.8 g. (lOO^) of material melting at 
172-173° crystallized. Recrystallization of this from an 
ethanol-water system failed to raise the melting point. 
Shirley^®'reported a 71^ yield of material having a melting 
point of 170-171°. 
1Q~(2-Pyridyl)phenothlazine-5-oxlde. Thirteen and eight-
tenths grams (0.05 mole) of 10-(2-pyridyl)phenothlazlne was 
dissolved in 333 ml. of refluxlng absolute ethanol. The 
solution was covered with a nitrogen atmosphere and 17 ml. 
(0.167 mole) of 30^ hydrogen peroxide was added after which 
the reaction was stirred at reflux for 5 hours. Two hundred 
milliliters of the solvent was removed by distillation and 
the remaining portion was poured into 620 ml, of water which 
had been heated previously to 80®. Upon cooling, 10.3 g. of 
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white needles having a melting point range of 129-133° and 
3,^ g, of solidified oil drops melting over the range of 121-
126® separated. These combined weights represent a crude 
yield of 9^^. The crude was recrystalllzed from an ethanol-
water eyetem to give two fractions of material, the first 
weighing 5.5 g. (38^) and melting at 156-157° and the second 
weighing 4,5 g. {yi%) and melting over the range of 125-132°. 
Another recrystallization of the second fraction from an 
ethanol-water aystem failed to increase the melting point. 
Recrystallization of the first fraction from this same sol­
vent system gave material now melting over the range of 120-
158°. 
It was observed that the lower melting materiel crystal­
lized in needles while the higher melting form crystallized in 
prisms. Both forme had identical infrared spectra. 
Anal. Calcd, for Found; S 
(needle form), 10,^^7, 10,52; S (prism form) 10,59, 10,72, 
Both forms of material were combined and recrystalllzed 
from benzene to give a product melting at 157-158° after 
showing decomposition between 120-157°* Another recrystalll-
zatlon from a benzene-petroleum ether (b,p,, 60-70®) system 
raised the melting point to 158.5-159,5° and still another one 
failed to change it. 
The infrared spectrum of the compound indicated the 
presence of the sulfoxide group. 
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•Anal. Calcd. for Found: S, 
10.62, 10.81. 
N-Subetltuted phjenothlazlne-5. 5-dloxlde derlTatlvee 
10-(n-Deoyl)phenothiazIne-5.5-dioxide. Seventeen grame 
(0.05 mole) of 10-(n-decyl)phenothlaBlne was diesolved in 290 
ml. of glacial acetic acid at 70°. Sixteen milliliters (0.154 
mole) of 30^ hydrogen peroxide was added causing the formation 
of a deep red color. Stirring was continued for 1,5 hours at 
80® after which an additional 5 »!, (0,48 mole) of 30^ hydro­
gen peroxide was added. This caused no apparent change in 
the reaction. One hundred and ninety milliliters of the 
solvent was removed "by dietillatlon. Upon cooling, 13*5 g. 
(73^) of pink-brown materiel having a melting point of 93-
95.5° separated, Recryetalllzation of this from an ethanol-
water system produced 12.1 g, (67^) of material having a 
melting point of 95.5-96,5°. Additional recrystallization 
did not raise the melting point. 
Anal. Calcd, for 8,65. Found: S, 
8.49, 8,50, 
An additional 4.7 g. of a brown semi-solid material was 
recovered by dilution of the acetic acid filtrate from the 
reaction mixture with water. No effort was made to purify 
this. 
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lO-Ethylphenothlazlne-6. 5~dloxlde. 
prepared following the method described by Champalgne,31 One 
hundred and sixty-two grams (0,71^ mole) of 10-ethylphenothl-
azlne was dissolved in 4130 ml. of glacial acetic acid at 70®. 
Two hundred and twenty milliliters (2.18 molee) of 30^ hydro­
gen peroxide wae added and etlrrlng was continued for 1.5 
hours at 80®. An additional 66 ml. (0.65 mole) of 30^ hydro­
gen peroxide was added with no apparent change. Three thousand 
milliliters of the solvent was removed by distillation and 
after the undlstilled portion had cooled, 121 g. (65%) of 
material having a melting point of 161-162*' separated. Dilu­
tion of the acetic acid filtrate with water gave an additional 
37 g» (20^) of material having a melting point of 153-15^°« 
RecrystalllEation of this from glacial acetic acid gave 28 g. 
(15^) of material melting at 161-162®. Champalgne^^ reported 
82 to 95% yields of material having a melting point of 161-
163°. 
Another experiment was carried out in which unchromato-
graphed 10-ethylphenothiazine was used as the starting material 
(ffi.p., 100-102°). From 0.714 mole of 10-ethylphenothlazine, 
126 g. {68,2%) of product having a melting point of 159-161® 
crystallized from the acetic acid solution. Dilution of the 
acetic acid filtrate with water gave an additional 30 g. 
(16.2^) of material having a melting point of 152-155°. 
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Recry8talliaatIon of thlB from glacial acetic acid resulted 
in 21 g. (11.3/^) of material with a melting point of 160-161°. 
10-(n~Ootade cyl)phenothiazine-5.5-dioxide. Twenty-two 
and one-half grams (0,05 mole) of 10-(j3-ootadecyl)phenothia-
Eine was dieeolved in 300 ml, of glacial acetic acid at 80®. 
Fifteen milliliters (0.1^7 mole) of 30^ hydrogen peroxide was 
added and the reaction was stirred for 1.5 hours, the tempera­
ture being maintained at 80°. An additional 10 ml. (0.098 
mole) of 30^ hydrogen peroxide was added causing no change in 
the reaction. Upon cooling to room temperature, 22 g. {91,5%) 
of material melting at 93-93*5® separated. Recrystallization 
of this from absolute ethanol failed to increase the melting 
point. The infrared spectrum showed an absorption band 
characteristic of the sulfone. 
Anal. Calcd. for G2o%5^®2®* Found: S, 
6.6^, 6.71. 
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10-Phenylphenothiazine- ^dioxide. Twenty and one-
half grams (0.075 mole) of lO-phenylphenothianlne was dissolved 
in kko ml. of glacial acetic acid at 80® to give a green solu­
tion. Twenty-thres milliliters (0.225 mole) of 30% hydrogen 
peroxide was added causing a change in color to red. The 
reaction was stirred at 80® for 1,5 hours during which time 
the color changed to a light orange. Two hundred and fifty 
milliliters of solvent was removed by dietillation under a 
partial vacuum provided by a water aspirator. The solution 
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became dark red during- this time. When the solution had 
cooled to rooiB temperature, 19 g» (83^) of orange eryetale 
melting over the range of 205-208® separated. An additional 
2 g, (8.7^) of material having a melting point range of 190-
200° was obtained upon dilution of the acetic acid filtrate 
with water, Theee two amounts were combined and recrystal-
llEed from absolute ethanol to give 20 g, (87^) of material 
melting sharply at 211-211.Flnzi^®^ reported a melting 
point of 204-205®. 
The infrared spectrum showed the characteristic absolu­
tion band for the eulfone group. 
AnalCalcd. for C28%3N02S; S, 10.43, Found; S, 
10.36, 10.81. 
10-{ 2-Pyridyl)T)henothlazine-5. 'i-dloxlde. Two end three 
tenths grams (0.007 mole) of 10-(2-pyridyl)phenothlaiine-l', 
5»5-trioxide, 2.2 g. (0.04 g. atom) of iron powder, and 30 ml. 
of glacial acetic acid were stirred at 100° for 1 hour. The 
hot solution was filtered and was then diluted with water. 
Neutralization of the solution with sodium hydroxide caused 
the separation of a solid which was removed by filtration. 
This solid was extracted with ethanol which was diluted with 
water and allowed to evaporate. This caused the crystalliza­
tion of 1.25 g. (57^ of material melting at 180-181°. The 
infrared spectrum showed the characteristic absorption band 
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for the sulfone, tut a band at 12^, present in the trioxlde 
vae absent. 
Anal« Caled. for C2^yHx2^2^2®• 10,4o, Foundi S, 
10.23, 10.40. 
10~(2-PYrldyl)phenottTiazlae"l'. ^trioxlde. Thirteen 
and eight-tenths grams (0,05 mole) of 10-(2-pyrldyl)phenothi-
azlne was dissolved in 292 ml. of glacial acetic acid at 80® 
to give a deep yellow solution following the procedure of 
Ochiai^®^ for the preparation of pyridine-l-oxide. Thirty-
one milliliters (0,3 mole) of 30^ hydrogen peroxide was added 
and stirring was continued for 15 hours at 80°. During this 
time the solution became nearly colorless and then near the 
end of the heating time assumed a deep orange color. One 
hundred and eighty five milliliters of the solvent was removed 
by distillation under the partial vacuum provided by a water 
aspirator. Refrigeration of the remaining acetic acid solu­
tion gave 16 g. (99^) of material melting over the range of 
220-226°. Dilution of the filtrate with water gave an addi­
tional 2 g. (12.3J^) of material melting at 225-22?°. The two 
portions of material were combined and recrystallized from 
absolute ethanol to give 13 g. (80^?) of material melting at 
232.5-234^. Another recrystallization from absolute ethanol 
failed to raise the melting point. The infrared spectrum 
Ochiai, J. Org, Chem.. 53^ (1953). 
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eupported the expected structure, the chsracterlstlc eulfone 
bond "being present as well as a band at 12^ which was not 
present in the spectra of the unoxidized compound or its 
monoxide. 
Anal> Calcd. for 9.88, Found: S, 
9.88, 10.02. 
In another preparation carried out in the same manner an 
86^ yield of product was obtained. 
N-Substituted phenothiazinee with nuclear substitution 
VBromo->10~ethylphenothiazine. 37»131 procedure used 
for this preparation was essentially that used by Eisch.^^l 
Forty-nine grams (0,2 mole) of lO-ethylphenothiazine-5-oxide 
was suspended in a mixture of 100 ml, of water and 100 ml, 
of ^ 8^ hydrobromic acid (0,89 mole). Stirring was carried 
out at room temperature for 30 minutes and then at reflux for 
30 minutes. A quantitative yield (56 g,) of crude material 
having a melting point range of 95-106° resulted. 
Three recrystallizations of this material from absolute 
ethanol gave 24.5 g. of material melting at 120-121°. 
Another recryetallization raised the melting point to 122-
123®. Concentration of the recrystallizing liquors gave an 
additional 9 g. (16/^) of impure material which was also 
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recrystalllaed froa ethanol several times to give material 
melting at 122-123°. 
Chromatographic purification of this material using ben­
zene ae the solvent and eluent and activeted alumina as the 
adsorbent failed to increase the melting point further. 
However, vacuum sublimation of material melting at 122-
123® gave a lover melting (115-118®) and a higher melting 
(12^-125°) fraction. 
In another experiment employing 50 g. (0,2 mole) of 10-
ethylphenothiazine-5-oxide, 100 ml, of vater, and 150 g, (0.93 
mole) of concentrated {^8%) hydrobromic acid vith a 30-minute 
stirring period at room temperature and a 1-hour stirring 
period at reflux gave 50 g. (89^) of creamy-white material 
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melting at 121-122 . fhls was isolated by extracting the re­
action mas6 with ether, the ether extract being washed with 
a 10% sodium carbonate solution and then evaporating. Re-
crystallization of the material from absolute ethanol gave 
45 g, (80^) of material having a melting point of 123-12^®. 
When hydrobromic acid was used without dilution with 
water, no product was isolated, 
V Chloro-lO- {i^-de cyl) phenothiazine. Following the pro-
cedure^^l for the preparation of 3-ehloro-lO-ethylphenothia­
zine thirty-five and one-half grams (0,1 mole) of 10-{n-decyl) 
phenothiazine-5-oxide and 100 ml, (0,6 mole) of 6 N hydro­
chloric acid were refluxed for 1 hour. The reaction mass was 
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made alkaline with the addition of 10% eodlum hydroxide and 
was extracted several tlmee with ether. Evaporation of the 
ether left a dark semlBolld material which wae eubjccted to 
vacuum dletlllatlon. Two fractions were collected. The flret 
of these weighed 1 g. and had a boiling point of mm. 
while the second weighed k g. and had a boiling range of 185-
190°/0*0^ Recrystallization of this second fraction from 
petroleum ether (b.p,, 60-70°) gave 2 g. of a non-crystalline 
solid melting over the range of 153-163°. Concentration of 
the mother liquors from the recrystallliatlon failed to pro­
duce any additional material. Repeated recrystalllsatlons of 
the compound failed to Increase the melting point. 
The Infrared spectrum Indicated ortho dlsubstltution and 
1,2,4 trlBubetitution but no sulfoxide group showing that the 
material was possibly the desired product. However, the wide 
melting point range indicated an impure product. This was 
substantiated by a quantitative sulfur analysis. 
Anal. Calcd. for C22H28CINS: S, 8.57. Found: S, 9.^9, 
9.66. 
3-Ghloro-lO-ethvlPhenothlazlne. F o r t y - n i n e  
grame,(0.2 mole) of lO-ethylphenothiazlne-5-oxlde, 100 ml. of 
concentrated hydrochloric acid, and 100 ml. of water were re-
fluxed for a period of 1 hour. After cooling to room tempera­
ture, the solid was removed by filtration and recrystallized 
twice from absolute ethanol to give k2 g. (81^) of material 
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melting at 116-11?®. This procedure is eseentially that used 
ty Ei8ohl31 who reported a 77^ yield of material melting at 
116-117.5®. 
10-(n-Decyl)phenothiazine-4-car'bo3cyliG acid. Seventeen 
and one-quarter grams (0,05 mole) of 10-(n-decyl)phenothiazlne-
5-oxide was suspended in 250 ml, of anhydrous ether under an 
atmosphere of nitrogen. The suspension vras cooled to -20° by 
means of a Dry Ice-acetone bath and 0.05 mole of n-butyllithi-
ubj155 iji 45 of ether was added at such a rate as to main­
tain the temperature at -20®. After stirring for 2 hours at 
-20° another 0,1 mole of n-butyllithium in 90 ml, of ether was 
added and the mixture was permitted to warm to 0® where it was 
maintained for k hours. The reaction mass was then poured 
Jet-wise into a Dry Ice-ether slurry. After this mixture had 
warmed to room temperature the ether was extracted with 100 
ml, of 10sodium hydroxide in several portions. Acidifica­
tion of this basic extract with hydrochloric acid caused the 
precipitation of a yellow oil which gradually solidified on 
standing. This weighed 7 g. (36^) and had a melting point of 
124-125°. Reorystallization of this from glacial acetic acid 
gave 6,2 g. (32^) of material melting at 128-129°. Additional 
recryetallizations failed to raise the melting point. The 
infrared spectrum showed characteristic absorption bands for 
the carbonyl group and 1,2,3 trisubstitution. 
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Anal. Calcd, for 8.36. Found: 8.21, 
8.33. 
The sodium salt was prepared by adding an excees of 
10-{n-decyl)phenothlaeine-4-carboxyllc acid to a solution of 
sodium hydroxide. When the maxlmuBi amount of material had 
dissolved, the eolutlon was filtered and the filtrate was al­
lowed to evaporate slowly. Yellow plate-like crystals having 
a melting point of 253-25^° formed. A flame test Indicated 
the presence of sodium. 
10-Ethylphenothlazlne-Vboronlo acid (attempted). A 
halogen-metal Interconversion was carried out on 3-bromo-lO-
ethylphenothlazlne using the same conditions that were used 
for 3-bromodlbenzothiophene.^®^ Fifteen and three-tenths grama 
(0,05 mole) of 3-bromo-lO-ethylphenothlaKlne was partially 
dissolved in 250 ml, of ether under an atmosphere of nitrogen. 
The mixture was cooled to 5® and 0.055 mole of u-butyllithl-
um^^^ in kk ml, of ether was added over a period of 5 minutes, 
Complete solution was attained by the time this addition waa 
finiehed. Stirring was continued for 10 minutes at Color 
Test gave a blue color while Color Test 11^®® gave a 
violet color. 
16^0., Iilufflinati, J. F. Nobis and H. Gilman, J. Am. Chea. 
Soc,. 22. 5887 (1951). 
1®5h. GilHian and J. A. Schulze, J. Am. Chem. Soc.. 47. 
200 2 (19 25). 
166h, Giiman and J. Swiss, J. Am. Chem. Soc.. 62. 18^7 
(19^0). 
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This solution of 3-lit;hio-10-ethylphenothia2ine was then 
added over a ^ 5-®inute period to a solution of 29 g. (0,125 
mole) of tri-n-butyl borate in 16? ml. of ether in a nitrogen 
atmosphere, cooled to -70° aeans of a Dry Ice-acetone bath. 
Color Test I was negative immediately upon completion of this 
addition. One hundred and sixty-seven milliliters (0.18 mole) 
of 10^ sulfuric acid was added and the mass was allowed to 
warm to 5®* The aqueous layer was separated from the ether 
layer and washed twice witb small portions of fresh ether which 
were combined with the main ether layer. The ether solution 
was extrected with three portions of 10^ potassium hydroxide 
amounting to 133 ®1« (0.25 mole). This basic extract was 
washed with ether and wae then acidified by the addition of 
10^ sulfuric acid. A large amount of viscous brown oil 
separated which could not be purified successfully. 
lO-Ethylphenothiatine-4-boronic acid (attempted). Twelve 
and two-tenths grams (0,05 mole) of lO-ethylphenothiasine-5-
oxide was suspended in 500 ml, of ether under an atmosphere 
of nitrogen. This suspension was cooled to -20® and 0,05 mole 
of ji-butyllithium^^^ in 40 ml, of anhydrous ether was added 
over a period of 5 minutes, the temperature being maintained 
at -20°, Stirring was continued for 3 hours at -20° after 
which another 0,1 mole of ji-butyllithium in 80 ml. of ether 
was added over a 10-minute period. The temperature was per­
mitted to rise to 0® and stirring was continued for 4 hours 
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at this temperature. At the end of this time. Color Test 
was a deep blue and Color Test 11^®® was Just slightly 
positive. 
This ether solution of 4-lithio-lO-ethylphenothiaEine 
was then added over a 1,5-hour period to a solution composed 
of 35 g» (0,152 mole) of tri-n-butyl borate and 200 ml, of 
ether in a nitrogen atmosphere, cooled to -70® by means of a 
Dry Ice-acetone bath. Color Test I was negative immediately 
upon completion of the addition. The reaction was permitted 
to warm to 0® and 85 ml. (0,093 mole) of 10^ sulfuric acid 
and 100 ml., of water were added to adjust the pH to 7, A 
white, gummy solid separated which was insoluble in the aque­
ous layer and only sparingly soluble in the ether layer. An 
additional $00 al, of water was added in an attempt to dis­
solve the solid. The aqueous layer was separated from the 
ether layer and washed twice with 150-®1, portions of fresh 
ether which were combined with the main portion. 
Evaporation of the ether layer to dryness followed by 
vacuum drying at room temperature left a viscous oil which 
was insoluble in 10^ sodium hydroxide. Efforts to purify 
this by recrystallization failed. 
The ether insoluble-water insoluble material was then 
examined. This material was slightly soluble in base and 
recrecipitated on addition of acid. It had a melting point 
range of 100-200°, This was recrystallized twice from an 
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ethanol-vater eyetem to give naterlal having a aelting point 
of 100-101®. This material showed no melting point depression 
when mixed with an authentic specimen of lO-ethylphenothlazine. 
The Infrared spectrum also confirmed the identity. It should 
be pointed out here that the original crude material must have 
been something other than lO-ethylphenothlazlne due to its 
ether Insolubility. Decomposition possibly resulted during 
the purification. Attempts to recrystallize this material 
from other solvents also failed. 
Several unsuccessful attempts to prepare this compound 
prior to the experiment described above were also made. These 
employed several minor variations such as attempted Isolation 
of the product from the ether layer by extraction with potas~ 
slum hydroxide and the use of trlm<?thyl borate as a source of 
the boron. All of these experiments gave the same insoluble 
material as was Isolated above. 
lO-Sthylphenothlazlne-^carboxylic acid. 30»31»37 
From 10-'ethylphenothlazine~5~oxlde. This compound 
was prepared following the method used by Diehl.^'' Twenty-
four and three-tenths grams (O.l mole) of 10-ethylphenothia-
zlne-5-oxlde was suspended in 500 ml. of ether in an atmosphere 
of nitrogen. After cooling to -20®, 0.1 mole of n-butyllithl-
um^^^ was added, the temperature being maintained at -20® 
during the addition and for 2 hours thereafter. Another 0.2 
mole of ja-butylllthlum was then added and the temperature was 
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raised to 0® where It was kept for 4 hours. At the end of 
thlB time the reaction masB was poured Jet-wlee into a Blurry 
of Dry Ice and ether. After warming to room temperature, the 
ether was extracted with 10^ sodium hydroxide In several por­
tions . Acidification of this basic extract produced a gummy 
solid which was redissolved in 10^ sodium hydroxide and repre-
cipltated with acid to give 22 g. of material melting over the 
range of 155-165°« This material was recrystallized from 
glacial acetic acid to give 15 g. (55/^) ot material melting 
at 180,5-181.Dlehl^'' reported a 54.8^6 yield of material 
melting at 179.5-181®. 
Fr^m 3,0-et;hylphenQtfMftflne HC^ng n-tou1?yl aj^cohpl 
a s  a catalyst (attempted). Eleven and four-tenthe grams (0.05 
mole) of lO-ethylphenothlazine was dissolved in 250 ml. of 
ether in a nitrogen atmosphere and cooled to -20®. Three and 
seven-tenths grams (0.05 mole) of n-lautyl alcohol was added 
followed by the addition of 0.15 mole of ^ -butylllthiua^^^ 
in 110 ml. of ether. The reaction was stirred at -20® for 2 
hours and then at 0® for 4 hours. The mass was carbonated by 
pouring it Jet-wise into a Dry Ice-ether slurry. After the 
mixture had warmed to room temperature the ether wae extracted 
with several small portions of lOjS sodium hydroxide. Acidifi­
cation of this basic extract failed to produce any of the 
desired product. 
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A control run In which no ij-butyl alcohol was used also 
failed to produce any product. In each experiment, 92% of the 
starting material wae recovered from the ether layer. 
3-TriPhenylsilyl-10~ethylPhenothift£ine (attempted). The 
ether euspeneion of triphenyleilylpotaseium (prepared by 
treating 8 g. (0.015^ mole) of hexaphenyldisilane with exceee 
eodium-potaeeium alloy) wae added to a etirred euspeneion of 
i 
9.5 g. (0,0§1 mole) of 3-brofflo-10-ethylphenothia2ine in 150 
ml, of ether in a nitrogen atmosphere at room temperature. 
Following completion of the addition, stirring was continued 
for 2 hours at room temperature and then at reflux for 3 
hours. Color Test was still slightly positive at the end 
of this time. The reaction mass wae hydrolyzed by the addi­
tion of 150 ml, of water. The mass wae filtered and the two 
layers were separated, the aqueous layer being washed twice 
with additional ether which was combined with the main ether 
portion. The ether layer wae dried with anhydrous sodium sul­
fate and then concentrated on the steam plate. This caused 
the separation of 0,8 g, of hexaphenyldisilane, identified by 
melting point and mixed melting point. Complete removal of 
the ether left a residue which on recrystallization from ben­
zene gave 1.6 g. of hexaphenyldisiloxane, also identified by 
melting point and mixed melting point. 
The benzene solution from which the hexaphenyldisiloxane 
was removed was passed through a column of activated alumina. 
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the oolumn being eluted with edditional benzene, ET&poration 
of the eluate left a eemlcrystalline product which was dis­
solved in carbon tetrachloride and again chromatographed on 
actiTated alumina, carbon tetrachloride also being used as 
the eluent. An amorphous material having a melting point of 
178-180® remained. This could not be purified any further 
and remained unidentified. 
4»Triphenyl8ilyl-10~ethylphenothiazine (attempted). 
4-Lithio-lO-ethylphenothiazine was prepared by treating 22.7 
g. (0.1 mole) of lO-ethylphenothiazine-5-oxide suspended in 1 
liter of ether under a nitrogen atmosphere with 0,1 mole of 
ji-butyllithium^^^ in 75 ml, of ether at -20® for 2 hours and 
then with an additional 0,2 mole of ja-butyllithium in 150 ml, 
of ether for 4 hours at 0®, This was separated Into two equal 
portions. One portion was added to a solution of 29.5 
(0,1 mole) of triphenylchlorosilane in 150 al. of ether at 
room temperature. In a second experiment, the reverse addi­
tion was made. In each case, stirring was continued for 2 
hours at room temperature following completion of the addi­
tion and then hydrolyzed by the addition of 200 ml. of water. 
The ether layer was separated from the aqueous layer, this 
being washed with additional ether which was combined with 
the main ether portion. The ether layer was dried with mag­
nesium sulfate and was then evaporated to dryness. Material 
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melting over the range of 100-200° was recovered from each 
experiment. 
Attempts were made to purify theee crudes chromatogr&phl-
cally using benzene on activated alumina, but the only known 
material which could be isolated from either experiment was 
hexaphenyldisiloxane, identified by the method of melting 
point and mixed melting point. 
Boronlc Acid Derivatives 
General 
Chemlcala. All chemicals used in this section of the 
experimental were Eastman White Label or of equal quality. 
Some of theee, such as the 6-bromo-2-naphthol and o-bromodi-
methylanillne, were custom made by Reaction Producte of 
Palnesville, Ohio, Several of the borate esters were furnished 
free of charge by the American Potash and Chemical Corporation. 
They also kindly furnished some benzeneboronlc acid. Some of 
the trl-|i-butyl borate and trimethyl borate was prepared in 
This Laboratory. 
The ethylene chloride which was used for several of the 
recrystallizations was pure and wag dried before use by dis­
tilling over phosphorus pentoxide. The material, used for the 
purifications was recovered by distillation and then redrled 
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by dietilling again over phosphorus pentoxide. This drying 
wee carried out ae a precautionary raeaeure since some aromatic 
boronic acide are known to deboronate by heating in water. 
Any technical grade ethylene chloride which wae employed was 
washed with sulfuric acid, water, and then distilled over 
phosphorus pentoxide before use. 
The diatomaceous earth used, in the chromatographic purifi­
cation experiments was Johne-Manville Analytical Celite and 
the silicic acid used also for chromatography was Mallinckrodt 
Analytical Reagent Grade. Generally a 1:2 mixture of Celite 
and silicic acid was used. This was prepared by shaking 
ttoroughly 1 pound of silicic acid with 1/2 pound of Celite 
in a gallon Jar, The chromatographic column was packed with 
a slurry of the adsorbent and the solvent (usually reagent 
grade chloroform) which was to be used for the chromatographic 
purification. Even packing of the column was difficult but 
this was accomplished with a reasonable amount of success by 
constant stirring of the column with a rod while solvent was 
being passed throtigh. 
Apparatus. The usual standard-taper glassware with 
appropriate fittings was used for all reactions. The forma­
tion of boronic acids was carried out at -70°, This tempera­
ture was obtained by use of a Dry Ice-acetone bath. For some 
reactions, a special 1-liter cylindrical flask designed to 
fit a 2-quart wide-mouth Dewar flask was used. This enabled 
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the maintenance of a -70® temperature overnight if it was 
neccesary. 
All of the diazotizatione and couplinge were carried out 
in open flaake at 0-5°. Thie temperature was provided by 
means of an ice-ealt bath. 
Titration of boronic aoide. The neutralization equiva­
lents of the boronic acide or anhydrides were determined by 
coaplexing the material with D-mannitol and then titrating 
with standard sodium hydroxide. Approximately $0 to 100 mg. 
of the sample was dissolved in 30 to 50 ml, of 50^ ethanol. 
Two grams of D-mannitol was added and the titration was car­
ried out with 0,05 N sodium hydroxide, the endpolnt being 
detected with phenolphthalein in the case of the colorless 
compounds or with a Beckman Model Q- pH meter using a glass-
calomel electrode system for the azo boronic acids. 
In some Instances, water was sufficient to dissolve the 
compound while in others it was necessary to use a mixture 
of acetone and water. 
Preparation of tri-n-butyl borate. This intermediate 
was prepared following the procedure of Johnson and Tompkins.-'-®'^ 
Three hundred and seventy-two grams (6 moles) of boric acid 
and 2000 g, (2? moles) of r^-butyl alcohol were heated in a 
R, Johnson and S, W. Tompkins, Organic Syntheses. 
11, 16 (1933). 
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5-llter flask equipped with a Vigreuac column with a take-off 
leading through a condenser to a receiver. The amount of heat 
applied was such that the solution distilled at the rate of 
100 ml./lM>ur. This distillate consisted of a mixture of n-
butyl alcohol and water and distilled at 91®* After several 
hours, the n-butyl alcohol in the distillate was separated 
from the water, was dried with anhydrous potassium carbonate 
and was returned to the reaction flask through a dropping fun­
nel. This same procedure was repeated several times until the 
temperature of the distillate reached 111®. This indicated 
completion of the reaction. 
The excess n-butyl alcohol was removed by distillation 
under the partial vacuum eupBlied by a water aspirator, this 
boiling at 43°/18 mm. The tri-jQ-butyl borate was also dis­
tilled at reduced pressure. A 92^ yield (1273 g.) of product 
boiling at 116®A8 mm, was collected. 
Trimethyl borate. The preparation was made following the 
procedure of Schleeinger and co-workers.^®® Three hundred and 
seventy-two grams (6 moles) of boric acid and 1536 g. (48 
moles) of methyl alcohol were heated at reflux for 1 hour. 
Material distilling up to 70° was then removed. Enough lithium 
chloride was added to the distillate to cause the separation 
I. Schlesinger, H. C. Brown, D. L. Mayfield and 
J, R. CJalbreath, J. Am. Chem. Soc.. 213 (1953). 
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of two layers. The upper layer wae separated and fractionated. 
Fifty-nine grams of a forerun boiling over the range of 5^-
66® wae collected followed by 68 g. (11^) of trimethyl borate 
boiling at 66-68®. 
In another experiment 210 g, (3 moles) of boric oxide and 
384 g, (12 molee) of methyl alcohol were ueed, fhie was 
treated ae in the experiment above. Ninety-nine grams of a 
forerun boiling over the range of 5^-65® was collected fol­
lowed by 119 g. (28^) of trimethyl borate boiling at 65-68®. 
Neither of these experiments approached the ^0% yield 
claimed by the originators of the procesp. 
Miscellaneous. The discussion in the phenothlazlne sec­
tion on inert atmospheres, preparation of s-butyllithlum^55 
and determination of infrared spectra also applies to this 
section. All reactions involving organometallic compounds were 
carried out in a nitrogen atmosphere. Most of the compounds 
disoussed in this section are new. A few, however, are known 
compounds and new methods of preparation have been employed 
here. The compounds have been arranged into two groups, the 
first consisting of the simple boronic acids and the second 
of the azo boronic acids. The compounds are arranged alpha­
betically within each group. Some cleavage reactions of 
simple boronic acids are deecribed in the last section. 
All melting points were obtained using a previously un-
heated bath. 
The quantitative elemental analysee were carried out "by 
the Schwarzkopf Microanalytical Laboratory^. 
Simple boronlc acids 
Benzeneboronic acid. This material wae not prepared but 
eome saterlal obtained from the American Potash and Chemical 
Corporation having a neutralization equivalent of 125.55 and 
a melting point of 210-213° was purified for analytical pur-
poeee and testing. One sample was recryetallized from toluene 
and another from water. In each case, the benzeneboronic acid 
was dissolved in the hot eolvent, Norit-A wae added, the mix­
ture was filtered and the filtrate wae cooled to room tempera­
ture. The material which crystallized wae recovered by 
filtration and dried in air under a heat lamp. The material 
which was recryetallized from toluene had a neutralization 
equivalent of 106.5 and a melting point of 212-214® while the 
material which was recryetallized from water had a neutraliza­
tion equivalent of 122.1 and a melting point of 217-218°. The 
theoretical neutralization equivalent for benzeneboronic acid 
is 121.9^ and for the anhydride, 103,92. The material which 
was recryetallized from toluene must be mostly anhydride, and 
that from water, the acid. The acid wae submitted for boron 
and molecular weight analyses. 
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Anal. Calod. for C6H7BO2I B, 8,92; M.W,, 121.94. 
Pound: B, 9.02, 9.08; M.W., 127. 
In later experlmente, Bome of the acid was converted to 
the anhydride by recrystalllzation from ethylene chloride, by 
heating at 75° for 24 hours In the vacuum oven and by heating 
the material above Its melting point In a stream of nitrogen. 
I'-Butaneboronlc acld.^^ 
From n-butylllthlum (attempted). ji-Butylllthlum^^^ 
was prepared In the usual way. Two-tenths of a mole of n-butyl-
llthlum In 200 ml, of ether was added to a mixture of 21 g, 
(0.2 mole) of trlmethyl borate and 60 ml. of ether cooled to 
-70°, Color Test was negative Immediately upon comple­
tion of the addition. After the reaction had warmed to 0® It 
was hydrolyzed by the addition of a mixture of 12 ml. (0,21 
mole) of concentrated sulfuric acid and 120 ml. of water. The 
ether layer wes separated from the aqueous layer and was 
washed twice with 80-ml, portions of ether which were combined 
with the main portion. The ether layer was concentrated and 
10 ml. of water was added. Evaporation was continued until 
all of the volatile material was gone. At this point two 
layers were present; water and some other material believed 
to be a form of 1-butaneboronlc acid. This was placed in a 
nitrogen-filled desiccator containing sulfuric acid but 
crystallization failed to occur over a period of time. 
From n-butylaagneslum bromide. The procedure used 
was that employed by Snyder, Kuek and Johneon.^^^ The butyl-
magneeium bromide wae prepared following the method of 
Dreger.^®^ Twelve and one-half grams (0,514 g. atom) of 
magnesium turnings and a crystal of iodine were treated with 
8 ml. of a solution of 68.5 g« (0,5 mole) of n~butyl bromide 
In 16? ml. of ether. After the reaction wae initiated the 
remainder of the jn-butyl bromide solution was added over a 
period of ^ 5 mlnutee. The rate was euch ae to maintain a 
gentle reflux. Stirring was continued until refluxing ceased. 
The titration of an aliquot indicated a 96^ yield of n-butyl-
magneBlum bromide. 
This n-butylmagneBlum bromide solution was then added 
over a period of 6 hours to a solution composed of 55 g. (0»53 
mole) of trlmethyl borate and 150 ml. of ether previously 
cooled to -70°, Stirring was continued for 1^ hours following 
completion of the addition, the temperature being maintained 
at -70®, Color Test was negative at this time. After 
the reaction had warmed to -10® it was hydrolyzed by the addi> 
tion of 30 ml, (0.525 niole) of concentrated sulfuric acid in 
300 ml. of water. The aqueous layer was separated from the 
ether layer and washed with 100 ml, of ether which was combined 
E. Dreger, "Organic Syntheses," Coll. Vol. I, John 
Wiley and Sons, Inc., New York, N. Y., I94l» P* 306. 
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with the main ether portion. The etlier solution was concen­
trated on the eterm plate, 20 ml, of water wae added and 
evaporation was continued until all of the volatile material 
had escaped. Upon cooling, solid aaterlal separated which 
was removed ty filtration. This was bottled while etlll wet 
and stored In a nitrogen-filled desiccator containing 65^ 
sulfuric acid. A portion of the material was dried and the 
melting point obtained. The material melted at 84-86°. The 
literature value^^ Is 92-94®. On the basle of the dried 
portion the yield of crude wee, estimated at 600, Recrystal-
llzatlon of another portion of the material from toluene gave 
a product having a melting point range of 86-90®. 
o-Dimethylamlnobenzeneboronlc add/or anhydride (at­
tempted) . A solution of 40 g, (0,20 mole) of o-bromodimethyl-
aniline In 00 ml, of ether ^^as added over a l-hour period to 
a suspension of 3.36 g. (0,485 g. atom) of out lithium wire 
In 60 ml, of ether. The rate was such as to maintain a gentle 
reflux. Stirring was continued for 15 minutes following com­
pletion of the addition. The £-dlmethylamlnophenylllthlum-
ether solution was then poured through a glass-wool plug Into 
a llquld-addltlon funnel and an aliquot wae removed and ti­
trated, A yield cf 100^ was Indicated, This was then added 
over a 15-minute period to a solution of 48 g, (0,207 mole) of 
trl-ii-butyl borate In 60 ml, of ether previously cooled to -70°. 
Color Test was negative Immediately upon completion of 
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the addition. The reaction was permitted to warm to 0® and 
was hydrolyzed by the addition of 75 ®1» (0,082 mole) of 10^ 
Bulfurlc acid and 75 ®1« ot water. Thle lowered the pH to 7. 
The aqueous layer was washed twice with lOO-ml, portions of 
ether which were combined with the main portion. The ether 
was evaporated and the remaining residue was placed in the 
vacuum oven for 24 hours at room temperature. Twenty-nine 
grams of a viscous brown oil resulted. This represents an 
88^ yield of crude material. Three recryetallizations from 
ethylene chloride gave 22 g, (67^) of material melting at 85-
87®. 
Anal. Calcd, for C8%2®^®2 acid): B, 6.56, Calcd, 
for C8%oBNO (the anhydride): B, 7.36. Found: B, 5.94, 6.01. 
The analysis does not check with either the acid or the 
anhydride. Attempts to get a neutralization equivalent on 
this material by the standard procedure failed, the sample 
consuming no base. This was attributed to failure of the 
D-mannitol to complex. Therefore, a mixture of the sample 
and D»mannitol was refluxed in water for a period of 8 hours 
before titrating. This sample consumed some base and gave a 
neutralization equivalent of 215. Several repetitions of this 
gave neutralization equivalents approximating 220, This does 
not agree with either the acid (165) or the anhydride (147). 
The infrared spectrum showed absorption bands at 8.5^# 8.9-^» 
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9.7„^and 10,8.^ as well ae the characteristic -OH band. 
There wae no ortho dlsubetltutlon band. 
Continued heating of the sample above the melting point 
caused reeolldlflcatlon at 197°» followed by elow decompoel-
tlon between 350 and 500®. The neutralization equivalent of 
thlB material obtained by the standard procedure (no refluxlng 
required) wae 108. The Infrared epectrum of thle resolidified 
material was very elmllar to that of the unheated material 
except that the absorption bands at 8.5^» 9.7-^ and 10,8.^ 
were much lees pronounced. 
Recryetalllzfttlon of the material from other solvents 
was also tried without too much success. The material did 
recrystalllze from petroleum ether (b.p., 60-70®) with diffi­
culty to give a product also melting at 85-87°• Another re-
crystalllzatlon from petroleum ether gave a product melting 
over the range of 114-120®. 
The material was also characterized by Its good solu­
bility in any solvent, ranging from water to petroleum ether 
(b.p., 60-70°)» in which it was tried. 
The compound is quite possibly a complex formed between 
dimethylaniline and boric acid. This would fit the data 
quite well Inoludlng the boron analysis, the complex having 
a calculated boron content of 5,93^' 
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p-Dlmethyl&mlnobenzeneboronlc aold anhydride.This 
material wag prepared following the procedure of Abbott^^O 
except that a change was made in the finlehlng procedure. A 
eolution of 60 g. (0,3 mole) of jg-bromodimethylanlline in 90 
®1. of ether was added over a 1-hour period to a suepenslon 
of 5*07 g. {0.72 g. atom) of out lithium wire in 90 ml. of 
ether. Agitation was continued for 15 minutes following com­
pletion of the addition and the reaction mass was poured 
through a glaee-wool plug into a liquid-addition funnel. The 
titration of an aliquot indicated a 100J^ yield of £-dimethyl-
aminophenyllithiua. This organometalllc compound was added 
over a 20-mlnute period to a solution composed of 72 g. (0.312 
mole) of tri-jg-butyl borate in 90 ml, of ether previously 
cooled to -70®. Color Test ll65 was slightly positive immedi­
ately upon completion of the addition but became completely 
negative within a few minutes. After the mixture had warmed 
to 0® it was hydrolyzed by the addition of 117 ffll. (0.126 
mole) of 10^ sulfuric acid and 120 ml. of water to bring the 
pH to 7. The aqueous layer was separated from the ether and 
washed twice with 100-ml. portions of ether which were com­
bined with that from the reaction. The ether was dried with 
anhydrous sodium sulfate and then removed by distillation. 
170 
' R. K. Abbott, Doctoral Diesertatlon, Iowa State 
College (1944). 
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The residue wae subjected to vacuum distillation to remove 
the jj-butyl alcohol, unreacted £-bromodi«ethylanlline and any 
other volatile material. The undistilled portion wae ex­
tracted with 100 ml, of absolute ethanol and the insoluble 
portion was recovered by filtration and dried in ths vacuum 
oven at room temperature to give 15.9 g. {32,2%) of product. 
This was recrystallized from ethylene chloride to give 13.4 g. 
of white crystals having a melting point range of 230-275°. 
This represents a yield of Z7%* Reduction in volume of the 
ethanol recrystallizing liquors gave material which on recrys-
talllzatlon from ethylene chloride had the same melting point 
as the main fraction and amounted to an additional 3^^ yield. 
All of the material was combined and recrystallized again from 
ethylene chloride without any change in melting point. 
Using the standard procedure, a neutralization equivalent 
of 167 (theoretical for the acid is 165) was obtained, although 
this was based on a very Indefinite endpolnt using both phenol-
phthaleln and the pH meter to detect the endpolnt. The infra­
red spectrum showed the characteristic absorption bands for 
C-N and j-disubstitutlon but did not show any -OH absorption 
band. This Indicated that the compound was more than likely 
the anhydride (neutralization equivalent, 147). When the 
neutralization equivalent was obtained using a reflux period 
before the titration, values of 144.2 and 145.4 were obtained 
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on duplicate eamplee. The quantitative "boron analysis also 
confirmed the anhydride. 
Anal. Calod. for CgH^^QBNO: B, 7-36. Found: B, 7.^1, 
7.65. 
Attempts to isolate the product following the procedure 
of Abhott^^O vere not succeseful, the product always coining 
out as a brown to black oily solid which decomposed more on 
standing. This procedure consisted of distillation of the 
ether layer after hydrolysis of the reaction mass, addition of 
a potassium hydroxide solution followed by distillation of the 
n>butyl alcohol, and neutralization of the undistilled aqueous 
layer. 
Many other recrystallizing solvents were used in an at­
tempt to purify the product but none proved adequate. 
o-Hydroxybenzeneboronic acid anhydride. 
With isolation by extraction with 10% sodium hy­
droxide. To 91 g. (0.525 mole) of £-bromophenol dissolved in 
200 ml, of ether cooled to 5® was added 1.08 mole of jQ-butyl-
lithivia^^^ in 800 ml. of ether. This addition was made over 
a period of 75 minutes and stirring was continued for 3 hours 
at 20-25® after which time Color Test 11^®® was negative. Rie 
procedure used for this halogen-metal interconversion has 
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been reported prevlouely.^^^'^^^ This ether eolutlon of 
lithium o«lithiophenoxlde was then added over a period of 1 
hour to a eolutlon composed of 248 g. (1.08 mole) of trl-n-
butyl borate and 200 ml. of ether previously cooled to -70°, 
lg< 
Color feet I was negative Immediately upon completion of 
the addition. After warming to 0® the reaction mass was hydro-
lyzed by the addition of 360 ml, (1,0^^5 moles) of 10% hydro­
chloric acid. The aqueous layer wae separated from the ether 
and was washed twice with 200-ml, portions which were combined 
with the main ether layer. This ether solution wae extracted 
with 800 ml, (2.1 moles) of 10^ sodium hydroxide In three 
portions. The basic extract was washed once with ether, and 
was then warmed on the steam plate to expel any reeldual 
ether. Acidification with 10^ hydrochloric acid caused the 
precipitation of 76 g. of crude material having a melting 
point range of 130-150®. This crude wae recryetalllzed twice 
from toluene to give 35 g. (55.5^) of product melting over 
the range of 170-175°-
In other experiments a number of other solvents were 
found to be useful In recrystalllalng this compound. These 
include benzene, acetone-benzene, ethylene chloride, water, 
Q-llman, C. E. Arntzen and F. J. Webb, Jj. Org. 
Chem.. la, 374 (19^5). 
Gllman and C. E. Arntzen, J. Am. Chem. Soc.. 69. 
1537 (19^7). 
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and acetone-water. The analytical saiaple vae recryetallized 
from an acetone-water eyetem and had a melting point range of 
180-183®. The infrared spectrum indicated characterietic ab­
sorption bands for ortho disubetitution and the hydroxy group. 
Anal. Calcd. for CgH_5B02: C, 60.09; H, 4.20; B, 9.02; 
neut. equiv., 119.9^. Pound; C, 60.2^, 60.30; H, 4.12, 4.18; 
B, 9.12, 9.21; neut. equiv., 1^.0. 
Chromatographic purification wae tried on some crude 
material and found to be somewhat useful although not ae ade­
quate ae the recrystallization techniques. Five grams of 
crude material (m.p., 154-160°) was dissolved in 200 ml. of 
chloroform and chroraatographed on 200 grams of 1:2 Cellte-
silicic acid, the column being eluted with additional chloro­
form, Material having a melting point range of 179-18?° and 
a neutraliaation equivalent of 115 was recovered from the 
eluate. 
With ieolation by evaporation of the ether layer. 
Starting with 98.5 g. (0.57 mole) of s-t'POfflOpiisnol and using 
tri-^-butyl borate as the source of the boron, 91 g. of crude 
material was isolated by evaporation of tlie ether layer fol­
lowing the acid hydrolysis of the reaction mass. The crude 
melted over the range of 130-148°. This was washed with 400 
ml. of water leaving 47 g. of material having a melting point 
range of 165-170°. Recrystalllzation of the washed material 
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from ethylene chloride gave 37 g. (55%) of product having a 
melting point range of 175-180°• 
When trlmethyl borate wae ueed In place of trl-n-butyl 
Ixjrate, a yield of material melting over the range of 180-
185® wae obtained. 
^Hydroxybenzeneboronic acid anhydride.^ 
From m-bromophenol. Thirty-four and six-tenths 
grams (0,2 mole) of m-bromophenol was diaeolved in 90 ml, of 
ether under a nitrogen atmosphere. To this stirred eolution 
wae added 0,^4 nwle of ji-butyllithium in 332 ml. of ether over 
a period of 50 mlnutee, the temperature being maintained at 
20®. Agitation was continued for 4 hours at 20® at which time 
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Color Test II was negative. 'This ether solution of 
lithium »-lithlophenoxide was then added over a 30-mlnute 
period to a solution of l40 g. (0.6 mole) of trl-j^-butyl 
borate in 220 ml, of ether cooled previously to -70®. During 
this time tl^ reaction mass became very viscous. When the 
addition was complete, the reaction was permitted to warm to 
0®. Color Test I^®^ was negative. The reaction mixture was 
hydrolyzed by the addition of 250 ml. of saturated ammonium 
chloride solution, 150 ml. of 10^ hydrochloric acid and 100 
^''^The conditions used for this halogen-metai interoonver-
slon were found to be the optimum conditions as determined 
a series of experiments run in this Laboratory in which the 
metalated product was converted to the carboxyllc acid car-
bonation. These conditions gave a 33«3^'^ yield of the carboxyllc 
acid. 
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ml, of water to get the pH below 7, The aqueous layer was 
separated from the ether and was washed twice with 100-ml, 
portions of ether which were combined with the main ether 
solution. This ether solution was extracted ten times with 
60-ml, portions of 10^ sodium carbonate which were poured into 
a mixture of 400 ml, of ether and 500 ml. of saturated ammoni­
um chloride solution. Four hundred milliliters of 10^ hydro­
chloric acid was also added to get the pH to 6. The aqueous 
layer was separated from the ether and was extracted several 
times with additional ether which was combined with the main 
portion. Evaporation of this ether extract to dryness left a 
solid material which upon crystallization from ethylene 
chloride gave 6 g. (25%) of material hating a melting point 
range of 208-212®. 
The initial ether layer was evaporated to about one-
fourth its original volume and the same process was repeated. 
This gave an additional 1.1 g. (4.5^) of material melting over 
the range of 208-212°. The two final acid layers were com­
bined and evaporated to one-fourth volume. This was extracted 
several times with ether to give 0.9 g. (3»8^) of material 
with a melting range of 215-230°. All of the crude was com­
bined and recrystallized from ethylene chloride to give 7.3 g. 
(30.^5?) of material having a melting point range of 215-225°, 
dec. The analytical sample was recrystallized an additional 
time from ethylene chloride without any change in the melting 
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point. The infrared spectrum showed the characteristic absorp­
tion bands for meta disubstitution and the hydroxy group. 
Anal. Calcd, for CgH^B02: B, 9.02; neut. equiv., 119.9^. 
Found; B, 9.22, 9.28j neut. equiv., 117» 122.4. 
gVom 2~(iB-bromophenoxy)tetrahydropyran (attempted). 
The 2-{m-bromophenoxy)tetrahydropyran was prepared usir^ a 
procedure similar to that used for the and piupa^75 
isomers. To a stirred mixture of 33*6 (0.4 mole) of 
freshly distilled dihydropyran and 4 drops of concentrated 
hydrochloric acid previously heated to 60® was added 34.6 g. 
(0.2 mole) of m-bromophenol over a period of 30 minutes. The 
rate was such as to keep the temperature below 70®. Stirring 
was continued for 2 hours following completion of the addition, 
the temperature being permitted to drop to that of the room. 
Eighty milliliters of ether was added to the reaction mass 
which was then extracted three times with 20-ml. portions of 
10^ sodium hydroxide. These basic aqu«ou8 layers were com­
bined and extrected three times with 50-ml. portions of ether. 
An additional 100 ml. of water was added to dissolve an orange-
colored solid which separated during this operation. The ether 
^^^B. F. Hofferth, Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State 
College (1950). 
^7%. E. Parham and E, L. Anderson, J,. Am. Chegi. Soc.. 
20, 4187 (1948). 
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extracts were combined and dried with anhydrotie sodium sul­
fate, The ether and excess dlhydropyran were removed toy 
distillation at atmospheric pressure after which the remaining 
material was subjected to vacuum distillation. The material 
boiled over the range of 98-105*^/2 mm. This material was dis­
tilled a second time, two fractions being collected. The 
first fraction weighed 5 g. and distilled at 119-120^1 mm. 
A OCS 
while the second fraction distilled at 115 ®m., n^j 
oa 
1.550^, d|5 1.3952, and weighed 38.5 g. (75?S). 
Anal. Calcd. for C2i%3Br02 5 Br, 31.08; HRd, 58.12. 
Found! Br, 30.60, 30.55; 58.75. 
One-tenth mole of n-butyllithium in 100 ml. of ether was 
added to a solution of 25.7 g* (O.l mole) of the material pre­
pared above and 100 ml, of ether, the temperature being main­
tained between 10 and 20®. Stirring was continued for 1 hour 
following completion of the addition at this same temperature. 
Color Test 11^®® was only slightly positive at this time. 
The solution was then added over a period of 30 minutes to a 
mixture of 3^*5 g. (0.15 fflole) of tri-£-butyl borate and 100 
ml, of ether previously cooled to -70®, Color Test was 
negative immediately upon completion of the a ddltlon. After 
the reaction had warmed to about 0®, 90 ml, (0.25 mole) of 
10^ hydrochloric acid was added. The ether layer was separated 
from the aqueous layer which was then washed with two small 
portions of ether. These were combined with the main ether 
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eolutlon. The ether solution w&e extracted four tlmee with 
35-®l» portions (O.35 mole) of 10/^ eodlum hydroxide which were 
combined and heated on the eteam plate to expel any residual 
ether. Acidification of this with 10^ hydrochloric acid 
caused the precipitation of a gummy product which solidified 
on standing. Efforts to purify this, even by recrystall1na­
tion from ethylene chloride, were unsuccessful. 
2-Hydroxy-6«-nar)hthaleneboronic acid. Using a described 
procedure,11.15 (0.05 mole) of 6-bromo-2-naphthol in 125 
ml. of ether was treated with 0.1 mole of s^-butyllithium in 
98 ml. of ether orer a period of 15 minutes at 20®. One-half 
hour after the completion of the addition. Color Test 
was negative. This solution was then added over a 20-minute 
period to 2^ g. (0.I05 mole) of tri-ji-butyl borate dissolved 
in 100 ml. of ether previously cooled to -70®. Color Test 
was negative immediately upon completion of the addition. 
After warming to 0®, the reaction mass was hydrolyzed by the 
addition of 50 ml. (0.1^5 mole) of 10^ hydrochloric acid. The 
aqueous layer was separated from the ether and washed twice 
with 100-ml. portions of ether which were combined with the 
main ether solution. This ether solution was extracted with 
100 ml. (0.263 mole) of 10^ sodium hydroxide in three portions. 
^76g, V. Sunthanker and H. Oilman, Org. Chem.. 16. 8 
(1951). 
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This extract wae heated on the steam plate to expel any re­
sidual ether and was then acidified by the addition of 10% 
hydrochloric acid. This caused the precipitation of a tan 
solid which after drying in the vacuum oven at room tempera­
ture weighed 7.75 g. (82.5^) and had a melting point range of 
200-204®. 
Attempts to recrystallize this material from an ethanol-
water eygtem failed, but needle-like crystals having a melting 
point range of 225-250® resulted by slow evaporation of a 
benzene-acetone system. Another recrystalliiation from 
acetone-beneene failed to increase the melting point or nar­
row the melting point range. Four and one-tenth granw (44^) 
of pure material wag obtained. The infrared spectrum showed 
characteristic absorption bands for ^  substitution and the 
hydroxy group. 
Anal. Calcd. for 5.76; neut. equiv., 188. 
Pound: B, 6.16, 5*82; neut. equlv., 190, 190.5. 
Other preparations of this material that were made gave 
essentially the same yield and quality of material. 
Recrystallization from ethylene chloride was aleo tried 
and found to be satisfactory although the material is not 
appi^ciably soluble in the hot solvent. Continued heating 
in the refluxlng solvent tended to cause decomposition, as 
did prolonged standing in air. 
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Chromatographic purification using a chloroform solvent 
and eluent on Cellte-slllclc acid wae uneucceeeful. 
Azo boronlc acldg 
2-(1-Borono-4~hydroxyphenylazo)ben2eneeulfonlc acid. The 
procedure described by Felier^'^7 for the preparation of Orange 
II (coupling between dlazotlzed sulfanlllc acid and _^-naph-
thol) was used In this experiment. Nine and six-tenths grams 
(0,05 fflole) of sulfanlllc acid monohydrate was dissolved In 
a solution of 2.65 g» (0.025 mole) of anhydrous sodium car­
bonate In 100 al, of water at 60®. After cooling to 20®, 3,7 
g. {0,0535 mole) of sodium nitrite (97^) was added. The re­
sulting mixture was then poured Into 10 »1, (0.12 mole) of 
concentrated hydrochloric acid containing 50 g. of Ice. The 
suspension of dlazobenzene sulfonate was added slowly to a 
solution of 6 g. (0,05 mole) of 2-hydroxy ben zeneboronlc add 
anhydride and 12 g, (0,3 mole) of sodium hydroxide In 60 ml. 
of water cooled to 5®. Following completion of the addition, 
agitation was continued for 90 minutes. The mass wae acidi­
fied by the addition of hydrochloric acid but no solid pre­
cipitated, After an extended period of refrigeration, 27 g. 
F, Felser, "Experiments In Organic Chemistry, " 
D, C. Heath and Co., New York, N. Y., 19^1, P. 208. 
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of material contaiBinated with a large amount of eodluB chlo­
ride and having no melting point under 400®, separated. 
The material was insoluble in the common organic solvents, 
but was quite soluble In hot water and only moderately soluble 
in cold water. Four recrystallizations from water gave a 
product which appeared to be pure but whose physical constants 
did not agree with the theoretical values. The Infrared 
spectrum, however, supported the expected structure. 
Anal. Calcd. for 9.9^; neut. equiv,, 
322, Found: S, 8.57» 8,43; neut. equiv,, 398, 409, 
The material could not be purified further, 
2-Hydroxy--(j^-bromophenylazo)benzeneboronlc acid. (See 
Figure 2d, Appendix.) Eight and six-tenths grams (0,05 mole) 
of j2,-TM*omoaniline in 11,5 ffll. (0,133 mole) of concentrated 
hydrochloric acid and 73 ffll* of water was diazotized with a 
solution of 3.55 g. (0,05 mole) of sodium nitrite (97/^) in 8 
ml, of water according to the procedure of Somberg and Bach-
mann.^''® This ^ -bromobenzenediazonlum chloride solution was 
then added over a 10-minute period to a solution composed of 
5.5 g. (0,135 roole) of sodium hydroxide, 6,0 g, (0.05 mole) 
of 2-hydroxybenzeneboronlc acid anhydride, 50 ml, of water 
and 50 g. of ice cooled also with an ice-salt bath. Stirring 
Gomberg and W. E. Bachmann, Organic Syntheses. 8, 
42 (1928). 
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was continued for 9 hours following completion of the addition, 
the temperature being maintained at 0-5°* Tl^e reaction mix­
ture wae filtered and the filter cake wae Buepended in 500 ml, 
of water at ^0®, The euepeneion was acidified by the addi­
tion of 10^ hydrochloric acid. The precipitated solid was 
removed by filtration and dried at in the vacuum oven. 
The dried material weighed 1^,3 g. (89?^) and had a melting 
point range of 170-190®. Acidification of the filtrate from 
the reaction mass gave a email amount of additional, but 
very impure, material. 
The brown crude eolid material wae washed with 200 ml, of 
ethylene chloride, a proceee which removed a large portion of 
the impurities, and the washed material wae recryetallited 
three times from ethylene chloride to give 3 g, of bright yel­
low and rather fibrous material having a melting point range 
of 350-355®* This weight represents a 20% yield of pure 
material. The infrared spectrum showed characteristic ab­
sorption bands for 1*2,^^ trisubstitutlon and para dieubstl-
tutlon as well as an absorption band for the hydroxy group. 
Anal. Calcd, for 3»57» 26.38j 
neut, equiv., 302.9. Found: B, 3.95# 3.70; Br, 25.65. 25.^^; 
neut. equiv., 308. 
Another similar experiment was run using ^3 g. (0.25 
mole) of £-bromoanlline. This gave a 99^ crude yield of 
material having a melting point range of 19^-206°. This was 
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pecrystallized from ethylene chloride to give 16.8 g. (22^) 
of material aeltlng over the range of 3^8-355°• 
In an experiment where a 30-minute coupling time was 
used, an 86Jf yield of crude material having a melting point 
range of 130-1^1° was obtained. 
In the attempted chromatographic purification of this 
compound, 12 g. of crude (m,p. range 180-200°) was partially 
dissolved in benzene and vas chromatographed on a column of 
^50 g. of Cellte-sillcio acid. The purest material which 
could be obtained on elutlon with additional benzene had a 
melting point range of 210-220® which is very inferior to the 
recrystallized material. Poorer separations were obtained 
when chloroform was substituted for benzene as the solvent 
and eluent. A mixture of chloroform and carbon tetrachloride 
(l;l) was superior to chloroform alone. 
p-( 3'-Borono-4-hydroxyphenylazo)benzoio acid. Six and 
eight-tenths grams (0.05 mole) of £^amlnobenzolc acid was 
added to a solution of 3.75 (0,0527 mole) of sodium nitrite 
i97%) in 1^ ml. of water. This was stirred to a uniform paste 
and poured into a mixture of 13,5 ®1. (0.135 mole) of concen­
trated hydrochloric acid and 15 g. of ice cooled also with an 
ice-salt bath. The £i-carboxybenzenediazonium chloride was 
added to a solution of 6 g, {0,05 mole) of o-hydroxybenzene-
boronic acid anhydride, 10 g. (0,25 mole) of sodium hydroxide 
and 50 ml, of water cooled to 0-5°. Immediately before the 
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addition, 50 S» of ioe vae added to the basic solution. 
Stirring was continued for 8 hours at 0-5° and then the re­
action mass was filtered. The filtrate was acidified by the 
addition of 10^ sulfuric acid. This caused the precipitation 
of a solid which after drying weighed 21 g. and had a melting 
point range of 205-400°. 
Recryatallization of a portion of this from ethylene 
chloride gave material having a melting point range of 200-
300° with decomposition. The material was not soluble enough 
in the hot solvent to permit the re crystallization of any 
suitable amount. 
Trichloroethylene was investigated as a possible solvent 
for recrystallization, but the dye was even more Insoluble in 
this than it was in ethylene chloride. 
Recrystallization from 1,1,2,2-tetraohloroethane gave 
material having a melting point range of 2^7-253® and a 
neutralization equivalent of 211.5 which does not agree very 
well with the theoretical value of 268. 
The material could not be purified further. 
2-Hydroxy-5-(j>-nitrophenylazo)benzeneborQnlc acid. Twenty-
eight grams (0.2 mole) of £-nltroanillne in 45 ml, (0.53 mole) 
of concentrated hydrochloric acid and 80 ml, of water was di-
azotized with a solution of 14,5 g. (0,204 mole) of sodium 
nitrite (97^) in 50 ®1« of water according to the procedure 
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of Smith and Boyer.^^^ Thle o-nltrobenzenedlazonlum ohlorid® 
solution wae filtered and added over a period of 30 minutes 
to a solution of 24 g, (0,2 mole) of o-hydroxybenzeneboronic 
acid anhydride, 22 g, (0,55 mole) of eodium hydroxide and 200 
ml. of water cooled to 0-5®. Stirring was continued for 8 
hours following completion of the addition, the temperature 
being maintained below 5°* The reaction mass was filtered. 
The filter cake wae suspended in 2000 ml. of water at 40° and 
acidified by the addition of lO^f hydrochloric acid. The 
solid was removed by filtration, After drying in air under 
a heat lamp, the material weighed 42 g, (68^) and had a melting 
point range of 150-180®. Acidification of the filtrate from 
the reaction mass with 10^ hydrochloric acid gave an addi­
tional 7 g. (13^^) of crude material having a melting point 
range of 130-180®. The crudes were combined and washed with 
4.5 liters of refluxing ethylene chloride. Eleven grams 
(20,5^) of material having a melting point range of 220-230® 
wae filtered from the hot solution. An additional 3.1 g. 
(5.8^) of material having thle same melting point range 
separated from the filtrate upon cooling. Concentration of 
the filtrate did not yield any additional material. The two 
portions of partially purified material were combined and 
A. S. Smith and J. H. Boyer, Organic Syntheses. 
21, 14 (1951). 
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recryetalllzed again from ethylene chloride to give 10,5 g. 
(19.5^) of material melting at 228- 230*'. 
The Infrared epectrum showed characteristic absorption 
bands for 1,2,4 trlsubstltutlon and ortho dleubetltutlon ae 
well as the usual -OH and -NOg absorption bands. 
Anal. Calcd. for ^*02; N, 15.61; neut. 
equlv,, 269. Found: B, 4.46, 4,37; N, 15.15, 15.43; neut, 
equlv,, 280. 
In earlier experiments to produce this compound, benzene 
was used as a recrystallizing solvent. The maximum melting 
point that could be obtained on material recrystallized from 
this solvent was 213-214°. The quantitative elemental analy­
sis and the neutralization equivalent Indicated that the 
material was not as pure as that which could be obtained from 
ethylene chloride. 
Anal. Galcd. for G3^2^8®^3®4* 15.61; neut. equlv., 
269. Found: N, 15.I8, 15.24; neut. equlv., 290.3. 
2-Hydroxy-5-(phenylazo)benzeneboronlc acid anhydride. 
The dlazotlzatlon of 18.6 g. (0.2 mole) of aniline In a mix­
ture of 45 ml. (0.54 mole) of concentrated hydrochloric acid, 
290 ml. of water and 280 g. of ice with a solution of l4.2 g. 
(0,23 mole) of sodium nitrite (97^) In 32 ml. of water was 
180 
carried out according to German dyestuff Information, 
180 
I. G. Farbenlndustrle, British Intelligence Objectives 
Subcommittee, Report No. 1548, p. 65 (PB85593). 
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This benxenedlazonlua chloride solution wae then added over a 
period of 30 minutes to a etlrred solution coffipoeed of 22 g. 
(0.55 mole) of sodium hydroxide, 24 g, (0.2 mole) of 2-hydroxy-
toenzenelaoronlc acid anhydride and 200 ml. of water prerloualy 
cooled to 0-5°* Immediately before the addition was started, 
200 g, of Ice was added to the reaction flask. Stirring was 
continued for 11 hours at 0-5° following completion of the 
addition. The reaction mass was filtered; the filter cake was 
suspended in 2000 ml, of water at 40® and acidified by the 
addition of 10^ hydrochloric acid. After cooling to room tem­
perature, the precipitated solid was removed by filtration and 
was dried In a vacuum oven at Forty-five grams (100^) 
of crude reddish-brown material having a melting point range 
of 178-188® was obtained. Acidification of the filtrate from 
the reaction mass gave less than 1 g. of additional crude 
aaterial which was combined with the bulk of the crude. 
The crude aaterial was washed with approximately 500 ®1« 
of ethylene chloride. This removed a large portion of the 
impurities, the washed material now having a melting point 
range of 210-220®. This material was recrystalliaed three 
times from ethylene chloride to give Ik g. (31^) of bright 
yellow fibrous material melting at 236-238®. After each re-
crystallization the volume of the filtrate was reduced in 
order to recover the maximum amount of material. The infrared 
spectrum showed the characteristic absorption bands for 
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the hydroxy group, monoeubetltutlon and 1,2,4 trleubstltu-
tlon. 
Anal« Calcd. for 4.84; neut. equiv,, 
224. Found: B, 5*08, 4.96; neut. equlv., 226, 22?. 
In an experiment where a 3-hour coupling tiaie was em­
ployed, the crude yield wee 100^ and the material had a melting 
point range of 150-185°* 
A 9~hour coupling time gave a 94^ yield of material iso­
lated in two portions; the firet of these had a melting point 
range of 170-180® and represents a yield of 21.3^ while the 
second portion had a melting point range of 188-192° and 
represents a yield of 72.7/^. 
Chromatographic purification of this dye was studied to 
a reasonable extent without any outstanding euccese being at­
tained. In one experiment, 2.25 g. of crude dye (m.p, range, 
188-197°) was dissolved in 500 ml, of chloroform and was 
chromatographed on a column composed of a 1:2 mixture of Celite 
and silicic acid. The column was eluted with additional 
chloroform. Nine fractions were collected. Material from 
fractions 1 through 3 were semi-solids and represented 20% 
of the original weight. No melting point was obtained on this 
portion of material. The solid from fraction 4 which repre­
sented 11^ of the original weight had a melting point range 
of 140-150°. Fractions 5 through 8 gave material all with 
melting points higher than the crude, fraction 6 having the 
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maximum range 204-209°. Thie series of fractions represents 
^9% of the starting aaterial. The product from fraction 9 
again a eeoisolid, no melting point being obtained, and 
was 4.5^ of the original veight. Fraction 6 had a neutrali­
zation equivalent of 234 which indicates material of fair 
purity. The calculated value for the neutralization equiva­
lent for the anhydride is 224, 
The use of a 1:1 solution of chloroform and carbon tetra­
chloride as the solvent and eluent was superior in one respect 
to chloroform alone in that sharper separations could be made, 
but was inferior in another in that the solubility of the 
compound was lower. 
A 1:1 mixture of Celite and silicic acid showed no ad­
vantage. 
Cleavage reactions with n-butyllithiua 
Cleavage of benzeneboronic acid with five equivalents of 
n-butyllithiua at reflux for 1.5 hours. One-half mole of n-
butyllithiuiB^^^ in 365 ml. of ether was added to a mixture of 
12.2 g, (0.1 mole) of benzeneboronic acid in 130 ml. of ether 
under an atmosphere of nitrogen over a period of 22 minutes. 
Stirring was continued at reflux for 1.5 hours after which the 
reaction mas® was poured Jet-wise into an agitated slurry of 
Dry Ice and ether, When the carbonate mass was warmed to room 
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temperature, it wae aoldlflea. by the addition of 200 ml, (0.58 
mole) of 10^ hydrochloric acid. The acid layer wae washed 
twice with lOO-ml, portlone of ether which were combined with 
the main ether layer, Thle ether solution was extracted four 
timee with 50-al. portions (0,2 mole) of 8^ eodium bicarbonate 
and then four tioea with 50-®l. portions (0,525 mole) of 5^ 
eodiuffl hydroxide. Acidification of each of these extracts 
with 10^ hydrochloric acid produced no precipitate. These 
aeldlfied extracts were evaporated to dryness and extracted 
with ether. Evaporation of each of the ether layers left 0,1 
g, of unidentified material melting over the range of IOO-150''. 
The original ether layer from the reaction was then 
examined. The ether was removed by dietillation and the re­
maining higher boiling material was fractionated. This gave 
10,7 g. of material identified by refractive index as di-n-
butyl ketone. The boiling point and infrared spectrum also 
confii^ed the identity. Some n-octane was also thought to be 
present based on the refractive index and Infrared spectrum. 
The presence of valeric acid was indicated by odor. 
No benzoic acid, benzene or 1-butaneboronic acid were 
isolated in this experiment. 
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Cleavajge of benzeneboronlc aold vlth three equivalents 
of n~butyllithlum. 
At room temperature for 20 minutes. A solution of 
0.225 aiole of ja~butylllthlum^^^ In 200 ml. of ether was added 
to a mixture of 10,38 g. (0.085 mole) of benzeneboronlc add 
In 220 ml, of ether over a period of 10-15 minutes at room 
temperature. Stirring was continued at room temperature for 
20 minutes after which the mass was carbonated by pouring Into 
a Dry Ice-ether slurry. The mixture was acidified to a pH of 
4-5 with 10^ hydrochloric aold and the ether layer was ex­
tracted with 100 ml, (0,1 mole) of 8^ sodium bicarbonate In 
four portions and 100 ml, (0,262 mole) of 5% sodium hydroxide, 
also In four portions. Acidification of the sodium bicarbonate 
extract with 10^ hydrochloric acid produced no solid, but 
acidification of the sodium hydroxide extract gave, after re-
crystallliatlon from toluene, 2,5 g. (29^) of 1-butaneboronlc 
acid Identified by melting point (90-92®), mixed melting point 
and Infrared spectrum* 
fh© ether was distilled from the original ether layer and 
the higher boiling materials were fractionated. An unmeasured 
amount of benzene derlvatlzed as the m-dlnltro compound was 
Isolated as well as some £s-octane, and dl-n-buty Ike tone. 
Some valeric acid, Indicated by odor, also resulted from 
this experiment. 
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At reflux temperature for 20 mlnutee. Thle experi­
ment was run exactly as the one described above but a reflux 
temperature was used. Two and fifteen-hundredths grams (,25%) 
of l-butaneboronic acid ae well as valeric acid, ij-octane, 
dl-^-butyl ketone and a email amount of benzene were Isolated, 
No bensoio acid was obtained. 
At -60 to for 25 minutes. Twelve and two-tenths 
gram® of benzeneboronic acid in 250 ml, of ether under nitro­
gen wae treated with 0,3 mole of ja-butyllithium^^^ in 218 ml. 
of ether added over a 20-minute period. The temperature was 
kept at -50 to -60° during the addition and for 25 minutes 
following. At this time Color Test was positive and 
Color Test 11^®® was negative. The mixture was carbonated 
in the usual manner, acidified by the addition of 100 ml. 
(0,29 mole) of 10^ hydrochloric acid and the ether layer ex­
tracted four times with 25-ffll* portions (0,l mole) of 8^ 
sodium bicarbonate and four times with 25-ml, portions (0,262 
mole) of 5% sodium hydroxide. 
Acidification of the sodium bicarbonate layer gave 0,75 
g. (6.2%) of benzoic acid Identified by melting point and 
mixed melting point as well as the Infrared epectrum. Acidifi­
cation of the sodium hydroxide extract caused the formation 
of white needles which did not melt under 350°* l-butane­
boronic acid wae isolated. 
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The original ether layer also contained a large amount 
of Insoluble material melting between 160-200° which could 
not be purified. 
Cleavage of o-hydroxybenzeneboronlc acid anhydride. 
Eight grams (0,067 mole) of a-hydroxybenseneboronic acid an­
hydride in 250 ml, of ether was treated with 0.134 mole of 
1(5< ji-butylllthiuffi In 97 ml. of ether at room temperature. 
This addition required 10 minutes. Color Test 11^®® was 
negative ifflinediately upon completion of the addition so 
another 0,67 fflole of jn-butylllthium in ^9 sil. was added. 
Color Test II was also negative after this addition. Stirring 
was continued for 20 minutes at room temperature after which 
the reaction was carbonated in the usual way. The mass was 
hydrolyzed by the addition of 100 ml, (0,29 mole) of 10^ 
hydrochloric acid and then the ether layer was extracted four 
times with 25-ffll. portions (0,1 mole) of 8^ sodium bicarbonate 
and four times with 25-ml. portions (0,262 mole) of 5% sodium 
hydroxide. Acidification of the sodium bicarbonate extract 
with 10^ hydrochloric acid gave 1,65 g» (18^) of material 
melting at 151-155° vhich was identified as salicylic acid 
(159°) til® infrared spectrum. 
Acidification of the sodium hydroxide extract gave 1,3 
g, of material melting over the range of 155-165°* This de­
composed before positive identification could be made. 
No 1-butaneboronic acid was Isolated. 
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DISCUSSION 
Phenothlazlne DerlvatiTes 
H-Subetltutlon reactlone 
N-Subetitutlon reactlone were carried out using three of 
the four techniquee that were presented in the Historical: 
reactions between eodiophenothiazine and an organic halide In 
liquid aisaionia, reactions between eodlophenothiazine with an 
organic halide in some solvent other than liquid anunonia or 
between phenothlazlne and an organic halide in a hydrocarbon 
solvent using soffie alkaline condensing agent, and the reaction 
between phenothlazlne and an organic halide in the presence 
of an alkaline condensing agent and a copper powder catalyst 
using no solvent. No sealed tube reactions were employed. 
It wap found that the no-solvent technique was consistent­
ly the most successful, this being useful in the preparation of 
many derivatives such as the 10-(2-pyridyl)- and 10-(Z-quindlj^)-
which could not be made by the liquid aomonia procedure or by 
the solvent method using tetrahydrofuran. The preparation of 
such compounds as 10-(£-biphenylyl)phenothia2ine, £-bis(lO-
phenothiazinyl)benzene and £»£'-^ls(lO-phenothiazinyl)-bi-
phenyl were not attempted in liquid ammonia or tetrahydrofuran 
17'^  
due to the failure of lO-phenylphenothiazlne to be prepared 
In these media. 
The tiee of a higher concentration of eodiophenothiazine 
in liquid ammonia (four timee that used by Charapaigne^^') 
waB found to be advantageoufl in the preparation of lO-ethyl-
phenothiazine giving a slightly higher yield of product and 
better quality naterial than could be obtained at the lower 
concentration. Even the unpurlfied material had a melting 
point only 3 or 4® lower than the pure product. 
The only disadvantage of ueing this higher concentration 
was the extra care neceeeary in making the additione of pheno-
thiazine to the sodium amide and the halogen compound to the 
sodiophenothiazine. It was thought that the reaction might 
become too vigorous at this high concentration but the heat 
of vaporization of liquid ammonia (32? cal,/g,) is high enough 
that the system always remained under control If the additions 
were made at a slow enough rate, 
31 Using a concentration 3,5 times that used by Champalgne, 
lO-allylphenothlazlne was prepared pure in a yield of 92^ which 
is possibly better than the yield of pure material which could 
have been obtained from the 95»5% crude yield obtained by him. 
The higher concentration of sodiophenothiazine in liquid 
ammonia was also tried as a means of getting increased yields 
of good quality 10-(|i-decyl)phenothlazlne and lO-(n-octadecyl)-
phenothlazlne, Champalgne^^ used a concentration of 0,1^3 
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mole/liter of eodlophenothlazlns in liquid asmonia for the 
preparation of lO-(j^-deoyl)phenothiazin0 and reported an 86.7^ 
crude yield. Using concentrations of 0.5 aole/liter, 0.75 
rools/liter and 1 raole/liter, yields of 60j^, 80^, and 68% re­
spectively of slightly impure material vere obtained. Even 
though these are lower than that reported by Champaigne (crude 
yield) it is believed that the higher concentration is ad­
vantageous. 
In the preparation of 10-(n-ootad®oyl)phenothia2ine in 
liquid anasonia a concentration of 0.75 mole/liter of sodlo-
phenothiamine was used. This gave a 12.9^ yield of pure 
product. No experiments have ever been attempted at lower 
conoentrations so no comparison is possible. Champalgne^^ 
used either toluene or xylene as a supclementary solvent for 
the ja-octadeoyl bromide in the liquid amionia experiments 
which he conducted and obtained no yield of product. Again 
it is quite possible that this high concentration was ad­
vantageous in obtaining this small yield of product. 
Aether the increased concentration of eodiophenothia-
s^ine in liquid ammonia was useful or not in these latter two 
preparations became of secondary interest following the 
preparation of both compounds in high yield using tetrahydro-
furan as the solvent. 10-(n-Decyl)phenothia2ine was prepared 
pure in a yield of 36.5^ and the 10-(n-octadecyl)phenothiazine 
was obtained pure in a yield of 90^, In these experiments. 
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sodlophenothiamine was reacted with the appropriate bromo 
compound in tetrahydrofuran at room temperature. 
With this succeee, a number of others whose preparations 
had failed or did not seem feasible In liquid aiaffionla were 
attempted in tetrahydrofuran at room temperature and in Bome 
instances at reflux. These include 10-phenyl-, 10-(o-nitro-
phenyl)-, 10-{^nitrophenyl)-, lO-Cj^-nitrobenzyl)-, 10-(trl-
phenylaethyl)-, lO-Cjo-bromobenzyl)-, 10-( a-pyridyl)- and 10-
(2-qulnolyl)phenothlazine. Only one of these, the preparation 
of 10-(£-bromobensyl)phenothiazine, was successful using this 
technique. This was apparently produced In a good yield al­
though the material was difficult to purify. 
It is not too surprising that the lO-phenylphenothiazine 
failed to form in tetrahydrofuran since the halogen of lodo-
benzene is quite unreactive. However, it was beliered that 
an activated halogen euch as is present in £-iodo- or £-iodo-
nitrobenzene and 2-biPOffiopyrldine would undergo displacement 
if this solvent had any large effect on the leaving group. 
Apparently the greatest value of tetrahydrofuran lies 
in its ability to dissolve the reactants. Unlike ethyl bro­
mide which remains molten in liquid ammonia and which gives 
a quantitative yield of lO-ethylphenothiazine, n-decylbromlde 
and ji-octadecylbromide are solids in this medium. Most of 
the reaction that takes place between the sodiophenothiazlne 
and these halogen compounds must occiu? before solidification 
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takes place. This Is borne out by the experiments in which 
ground {28 aesh) solid n-octadecyl bromide was added to eodlo-
phenothiazlne In liquid ammonia giving ^ 6^ of crude yield 
compared to a 17^ crude or 12.9^ pure yield when molten ji-
ootadeoyl bromide was added. If these halogen compounds, 
which are comparable in reactiTity to ethyl bromide, were 
liquid in liquid ammonia a nearly quantitative yield of prod­
uct would be predicted. Tetrahydrofuran shows excellent sol­
vent action on both eodiophenothiazine and the ii-decyl and 
n-octadecyl bromides enablir^ the reaction to take place 
readily. 
Only one other solvent which was used for the solution 
of both the halogen oompound and eodiophenothiazine was inves­
tigated, This was ether in the preparation of lO-Cja-octadecyl)-
phenothiazine. A much poorer crude product was obtained in 
this experiment than was obtained with tetrahydrofuran. The 
material wae never purified but it is estimated that a 50-60Jf 
yield of pure material would have resulted, Sodiophenothia-
zine appears to have a lower solubility in ether than in 
tetrahydrofuran. 
Using solvent combinations; liquid ammonia for the sodio-
phenothiazine and £-pentane, ether, tetrahydrofuran, or 
ethylene glycol dimethyl ether for the n-octadecyl bromide, 
some produot was obtained, the pentane-ammonia system showing 
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the lowest yield (6% crude) vlth the others giving approxi­
mately equal yields 
Combinations of ether or tetrahydrofuran with ammonia 
gave high yields (60-.80JJ) of the 10-(n-decyl)phenothia2ine, 
The superiority of these somewhat polar solvents over 
fl-pentane may again be partially explained by the better 
solubility of the sodiophenothiazine in them, 
N-Substituted pbenothiazine-S-oxides 
Several of the N-substituted phenothiazines that were 
prepared were oxidized to the monoxide with 30^ hydrogen 
peroxide using a higher concentration of phenothiazine deriva­
t i v e  i n  e t h a n o l  t h a n  h a d  b e e n  u s e d  p r e v i o u s l y ^ ® * g i v i n g  
higher yields. In some cases the concentration of hydrogen 
peroxide was also higher although in some of the previous 
work a higher ratio of hydrogen peroxide to unoxidized pheno-
thiazine compound was used to no advantage. 
Ifeing a concentration (0.4 mole/liter) of 10-ethylpheno-
31 thiazine three times that used by Champaigne-^ with a corre­
sponding increase in the concentration of hydrogen peroxide 
(1,23 moles/liter), the sulfoxide was prepared consistently 
in yields above 95^» At the lower concentration, the yields 
were generally 85-90^, When using a concentration of 2.5 
moles of hydrogen peroxide/liter with 0,11 mole/liter of 
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10-ethylphenothlftilne, Neleon3®»^25 obtained a mixture of the 
dioxide (15.5^^) and the monoxide (,62%) which were separated 
chromatographlcally using activated alumina. 
All of these preparations were run at reflux. 
10-(|j;-0otadecyl)phenothlazlne-5-oxlde was obtained In a 
96% yield using a concentration of 0.1 mole/llter of 10-(n-
octadecyl}phenothlazlne with 0,3 mole/llter of hydrogen per­
oxide. Shirley,In obtaining a 53% yield, used a con­
centration of 0.0183 mole/llter for the parent compound and 
0,49 mole/llter for the hydrogen peroxide. Howerer, this may 
not be a fair comparison since Shirley used a short reflux 
period followed by a 2-day standing period for this prepara­
tion, whereas the higher yield was obtained by the usual 
5-hour reflux period, 
10-Phenylphenothia2ine-5-oxlde was prepared in a quanti­
tative yield using 0,15 mole/llter of 10-phenylphenothlazlne 
and 0,49 mole/llter of hydrogen peroxide added as a 30J^ solu­
tion, A 71% yield of product was obtained by Shirley^®* 
using this same concentration of unoxldlzed compound but using 
twice the concentration of hydrogen peroxide. Again the con­
ditions which he used were different, the reaction being 
carried out at reflux for a few minutes followed by a 2-day 
standing period instead of a 5-hour reflux period. 
The other two monoxides that were prepared are new and 
were produced in high yield. The 10-(2-pyridyl)phenothlazine-
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5-oxiae was prepared in 93% crude yield using a concentration 
of 0,15 mole/liter of 10-{2-pyridyl)phenothia*lne and 0.5 
mole/liter of hydrogen peroxide while 10-.{||-deoyl)phenothia-
zine«5-'0xide was obtained in a 90% yield using a concentration 
of 0,05 mole/liter and 0,4l mole/liter for the unoxidized com­
pound and hydrogen peroxide, respectively. When 10-{|i-decyl)-
phenothiaEine-5-oxide was prepared using three times these 
conoentrations of reactants, a yield of 93"9&% was obtained. 
Using the older technique it was customary to pour the 
reaction mass into excess cold water as a method of isolation. 
It was found that a better crystal form and purer crude prod­
uct could be obtained by previously heating the water to 80® 
before carrying out this operation. 
H-Substituted phenothiazine-5.^-dioxides 
Most of the sulfones were prepared using the procedure 
for the preparation of lO-ethylphenothiazine-5,5-dioxide 
established by Nelson^® in which a concentration of 0.172 
mole/liter of unoxidized compound in glacial acetic acid was 
treated with 0,52 mole/liter of hydrogen peroxide, added as a 
solution, at 80° for 1.5 hours followed by an additional 
0.157 mole/liter (usually) of hydrogen peroxide, reduction in 
volume of the solvent and cooling to isolate the product. 
The lO-ethyl-, 10~phenyl-, lO-C^n-decyl)- and lO-(n-octadecyl)-
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phenothlaElne-5»5-dloxlde8 were prepared in yields of 70^» 
B7%, 65^73% and 91% In that order. 
The 10«-(2~pyridyl)phenothlazlne was oxidized under the 
conditions employed by Ochiai^®^ for the preparation of 
pyridine-l-oxide, The infrared epeotmm indicated the eul-
fone group and also had a sharp band at 12 which was believed 
to be due to the H-oxide since this band wae not present in 
the spectra of 10-(2-pyridyl)phenothiazine or its sulfoxide. 
The sulfur analysis substantiated the trioxide structure. 
When this trioxide was treated with iron in hot (100°) glacial 
acetic acid a new confound wae foraed which still retained the 
sulfone group as determined by the infrared spectrum but which 
no longer had the band at 12 . This compound wae thus be­
lieved to be 10-(2-pyridyl)phenothiazine-5»5-dioxide. The 
quantitative sulfur analysis matched the calculated value for 
this structure. 
N-Substituted phenothiazlnes with nuclear subetituents 
The reductive halogenation of 10-ethylphenothiazine using 
either hydrochloric acid or hydrobromic acid was carried out 
by an established procedure^^^ with comparable results being 
obtained. This technique was extended to the preparation of 
3-chloro-10-(j|-.decyl)phenothiazine from 10-.(rj-decyl)phenothi-
azine~5-oxide. The succeee achieved in this synthesis was 
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rather limited vith difficulty "being experienced in the purifi­
cation of the compound. However, the fact that reduction had 
occurred with halogenation was eetablished by qualitative 
analysis and the infrared spectrum. The purification trouble 
probably ie not too surprising considering that the simpler 
molecule, 3-bromo-lO-ethylphenothiazine, is also somewhat dif­
ficult to get in the pure form. 
10-Ethylphenothiazine-^carboxylic acid was prepared by 
a known procedurewith the material being obtained in 
yield and quality equal to that which has been reported. This 
same procedure wae utilized in the preparation of lO-(n-decyl)-
phenothiazine-4-carboxylic acid using 10-(ja-decyl)phenothia-
zine-5-oxide as the starting material. The yield of acid 
which was produced was somewhat lower than the yield of the 
10-ethyl acid (36^ re, 55%)* However, since only one experi­
ment wae run it is uncertain whether this lower yield is the 
maximum for the reaction or not. 
Ketalation of lO-ethylphenothiazine-5-oxide proceeds to 
the extent of 50-60^ ae determined by carbonation and hydroly­
sis to the acid. This metalation is carried out at -20® to 
0®. In contrast to this, metalation of 10-ethylphenothiazine 
at the temperature of refluxing ether proceeds to the extent 
of only 10-20^ as also determined by carbonation to the acid,^^ 
When using the monoxide as the starting material it has been 
noted that reduction possibly takes place prior to metalation 
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thlB being baeed on a negative reaction of Color Test 
after the first equivalent of n-butyllithium^^^ has been added. 
If thie ie the case, metalation of lO-ethylphenothiazine may 
actually be taking place in the presence of soae material such 
ae lithiufli butoxide which could form during the reduction. 
The uee of jg^-butyl alcohol which would form lithium butoxide 
in the presence of Ji-butyllithium was investigated as a cata­
lyst in the metalation of lO-ethylphenothiazine using the con­
ditions that are normally used for the metalation of the oxide. 
A control experiment was carried out at the same time but 
neither attempt gave any acid upon carbonation. Evidently 
some complex intermediate structure accounts for the high 
metalation yield of lO-ethylphenothiazine-5-oxide. 
Despite the good yield of carboxylic acid that can be 
obtained fro® the 4-lithio-lO-ethylphenothiazine, the attempted 
conversion to the corresponding boronic acid derivative by 
reaction with tri-jj-butyl borate at -70® wae unsuccessful. 
Starting with 3-lithio-lO-ethylphenothiaiine, prepared by a 
halogen-metal interconversion of the 3-bromo derivative, no 
boronic acid was formed either. Other sulfur- or oxygen-
containing heterocyclic compounds have had boronic acid 
derivatives prepared of them in good yields. These compounds 
also appear to be quite stable. Both 2-thiopheneboronic 
18^ 
and 2-furanboronlc acld^^^ were pr®pai*ed from the 
corresponding Q-rignard reagent and trlmethyl borate while 
l-thianthreneboronlc acid,^^® 2-thianthrene boronlc acid,^^'' 
4-dlbenzothlopheneboronio acid,^^^ ^-dibenzofuranboronlc aoid^^® 
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and dibenzo-j^dioxln-l-boronlc acid have all been prepared 
in good yields from the corresponding lithium compound and tri-
n-butyl borate. In contrast to this are the nitrogen-contain­
ing heterocyclic compounds which do not seem to form stable 
boronic acid derivatives easily. Only one of these, the 
9 - e t h y l c a r b a z o l e - 3 - b o r o n i c  a c i d ,  h a s  b e e n  r e p o r t e d . T h i s  
was prepared in a yield of less than The preparation of 
iflrj 
9-ethylcarbazole-l-boronic acid was also attempted but no 
boronic acid was obtained. 
Based on the negative Color Test taken immediately 
after reacting the 3-lithlo- or 4-lithio-lO-ethylphenothlazine 
with tri-jB-butyl borate, both reactions took place. However, 
all that was isolated in either experiment was a gummy product 
which was insoluble in ether and acid. This was assumed to be 
something other than 10-ethylphenothiazine based on its poor 
ether solubility, but material ieolated from the purification 
^®^E, Krause and G. Renwanz, Ber.. 65. 777 (1932). 
Dietrich, unpublished studies, Iowa State Col­
lege (1957). 
B. Honeycutt, Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State 
College (1956). 
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of the gum from the attempted preparation of the 4-boronlc 
acid was Identified as 10-ethylphenothlazlne. This could have 
reeulted from decomposition of the gummy material. 
The basic character of the nitrogen must affect the folia­
tion of phenothlazlneboronlc acids adrereely. 
In the attempted formation of the 3- and 4-trlphenyleilyl-
10-ethyl phenothlazlnee, none of the desired products were Iso­
lated. Based on Color Test which became negative, It Ifi 
believed that the reactions occur and that an adequate purifi­
cation technique Is all that ie needed to obtain these compounds. 
In both attempts, hexaphenyldlelloxane wae isolated. Where 
trlphenylsllylpotaBSlum was used, the method of formation of 
the dlslloxane is rather difficult to Interpret although its 
presence is not unusual, being a coBumon by-product of reac­
tions utillilng triphenyleilylpotaBslum. Trlphenyleilane may 
first fowB by hydrolysis followed by a nucleophilic attack on 
the silicon by hydroxide ion to form triphenylsHanoi. This 
would then, by Intermolecular dehydration, form hexaphenyldl-
slloxane. When using triphenylchlorosllane, the formation of 
hexaphenyldisiloxane is more reasonable, nucleophilic attack 
of the silicon forming the silanol which by the same inter-
molectilar dehydration would give the hexaphenyldisiloxane. 
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Phenothlaglne derlvatlvee &e eclntlllatore 
Several of the phenothlazlne derlTatlves that were pre­
pared have been teeted^®^ ac liquid Bolutlon scintillator^^ 
against a solution of 3.0 g,/liter of 2,5-dlphenyloxazole In 
toluene which hae been aeelgned an arbitrary value of 1.00 
(pulee height). The following phenothlazlne derivatives all 
gave a value of lees than 0.12 which is the mlnlmuBi that can 
be measured: 10-{ii-tolyl)-,^®»^®^ 10-phenyl-, 10-allyl-, 
10-(2-pyridyl)phenothlazlne and £-blB(lO~phenothiazlnyl)ben­
zene; lO-phenylphenothiazine-5-oxlde and -5»5-dioxldej and 
10-(2-pyridyl)phenothlazlne-5-oxlde, -5,5-dloxlde and -l',5»5-
trloxlde. Other elmliar structures that can be compared with 
these are the corresponding derivatives of carbazole, phenoxa-
zlne and possibly fluorene. In the carbazole series, the fol­
lowing results were obtained; 9-phenyl- (0,24), 9-(jg-blphenyl-
yl)- (0.35), 9-(2-pyrldyl)- (0.20), and 9-(2-qulnolyl)carbazole 
(0.1^); £-bl8(9-carbazolyl)benzene (0.2?) and £,J£'-bl8(9-
carba^olyl)blphenyl (0.93). Both 10-phenyl phenoxazine and 
jg-bis(lO-phenoxazyl)benzene showed values of less than 0.12 
while 9-phenylfluorene and 9,9-dlphenylfluorene had values of 
0.18 and 0.14, respectively. The 10-(2-quinolyl)- and 
^®^Svaluatlon of the compounds for this purpose were made 
by Dre. Wright R. Langham, F. N, Hayes and D. G. Ott of the 
Los Alamos Laboratories. 
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10-.(jg-t)lphenylyl)phenothlazine encl £,£'-bl6{10-phenothlazlnyl)-
biphenyl have not been tested ae yet. The uneubstltuted com-
poundB In thle series all ehow valuee of 0.12 or lege. 
29 Studies to date ehow that the better ecintillators are 
made up of aromatic rings linked in a linear fashion to allow 
continuous conjugation throughout the molecule with some 
heterocyclic eyeteme euch ae furan, oxaaole, pyridine, pyr­
role, indole and benzoxazole being beneficial and thiophene, 
thiazole and benzothiazole generally being of little value. 
The beet ecintlllator found to date ueing a concentration of 
3 g./liter ie 2-phenyl-5-(^-'biphenylyl>-l,3,4-oxadiazole with 
a value of 1.20. However, other compounds run at higher con­
centrations may show valuee greater than this. 
Honeycutt^®^ has discueeed some of the relative valuee 
of phenothiazine, carbazole and fluorene ae poeeible scintil­
lators. From the results that are listed above it appears 
that N-eubstituted carbazoles have eome potential while the 
other ring systems, including phenothiazine, have little 
possibilities. 
An increase in scintillation activity in the carbazole 
series was noted in going from 9-phenyl- (0.2^) to the 9-(£"-
biphenylyl)- (0.35) with the 2-hie(9-carbazolyl)benzene being 
intermediate at 0.27. A big Jump was noted in the £,£^'-bis-
(9-oarbazolyl)biphenyl which had a value of 0.93. Whether 
such an increase will be noted in the phenothiazine and phen-
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oxazlne series awaits the testing of some of these compounds 
in the two series. Since there was little difference between 
the phenyl derivatives and £-bifi{heterocyole)benzene8 in each 
of the three series there is some possibility that £,,£'-bis-
(I0-phenothia2inyl)biphenyl and £,2.'-bis(lO-phenoxa2yl)biphenyl 
will show fair scintillation activity. 
On the basis that sulfur-containing rings affect scintil­
lation activity adversely and oxygen- and nitrogen-containing 
rings are beneficial, it was predioted^®^ that 10-phenylphen-
oxazine would be a better scintillator than 10-phenylphenothi-
azine» However, this was not the case, both showing the 
ffiinimuffl activity. The prediction^®^ that it would not be as 
good as 9-phenyloarbazole was correct, this being attributed 
to the Intact biphenylyl structure in 9-phenylcarbazole which 
is absent in 10-phenylphenoxazine, 
From this it can be seen that still only general corre­
lations can be made in predicting scintillation activity from 
structure and that a more specific strueture-sclntillation 
activity correlation awaits the testing of additional compounds. 
Boron Derivatives 
Simple boronic acids 
All of the boronic acid derivatives, except the 1-
butaneboronic acid, were prepared by treating the corresponding 
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lithium compound with tri-ji-butyl borate at -70°, This low 
temperature Is used to prevent, or keep to a minlmuin, the 
formation of any borinic acid, a compound in which two -OH 
groups of boric acid have been replaced with organic radicals. 
The technique of using organolithium compounds for this type 
of preparation is quite new being extensively investigated for 
the first time by 0oodman^^^ for the preparation of benzene-
boronic acid. Abbott^''® has prepared ja-dimethylaminobenzene-
boronic acid previously from jg-dimethylaminophenyllithium. 
This technique makes possible the preparation of compounds 
such as the hydroxybenzeneboronic acid isomers that would not 
be feasible by the usual Grignard method. In other instances 
it provides an easier method to obtain the desired product. 
The attempt to make 1-butaneboronic acid by treating 
n-butyllithium^^^ with trimethyl borate was unsuccessful prob­
ably due mainly to insufficient technique ueed in the isola­
tion. Aliphatic boronic acids are much more unstable to 
atmospheric conditions than aromatic boronic acids and de­
composition may have resulted in this case. It should be 
possible to prepare l-butaneboronic acid from the lithium 
compound. The preparation using the Grignard reagent was 
"1 Ml, 
as successful as that reported in the literature."^ 
^-Hydroxybenzeneboronic acid anhydride was first prepared 
by Swayampati^^'^^® from £-bromophenol using two equivalents 
of £-butyllithium^^^ and subsequent reaction with tri-n^-butyl 
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borate. H© obtained the product in a yield of 55JS. When the 
hydroxy group of fi-bromophenol vas protected with dihydropyran 
to give 2-{o:-brOffiophenoxy) tetrahydropyran and this treated 
with one equivalent of jj-butylllthiuia^^^ and trl-rj;-butyl 
borate In the ueual way, a comparable yield vas obtained. 
The product wae isolated In each of these experiments by ex­
traction with base followed by acidification of the extract. 
j|-Hydroxybenzeneboronic acid was made previouBly^®'^^! 
by a different method. This involved the formation of m-
nitrobenzeneboronic acid by nitration of benzeneboronic acid, 
reduction to the amino compound, diazotizatlon and finally 
hydrolysis. The yield in this last step was 3^%, Starting 
with m-bromophenol, and using the standard ji-butyllithium 
treatment followed by reaction with tri-n-butyl borate, a 33^ 
yield of J-hydroxybenzene boronic acid anhydride was obtained. 
This compound could not be isolated by acidification of a basic 
extract because of its high water solubility. Isolation was 
accomplished by evaporation of the ether layer to dryness 
after a series of extractions to remove a large portion of 
the boric acid and ji-butyl alcohol. The attempt to prepare 
the compound using 2-{ffi-bromophenoxy)tetrahydropyran as the 
starting material failed. 
pftra Isomer has also been prepared in a yield of 
kQ% starting with ^ bromophenol using the same procedure as 
was used for the other isomers.It was also necessary to 
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isolate thie by concentration of an ether extract because of 
the high water soluhility of the compound, 
l^hen using 2-(jg^-bromopheno*y) tetrahydropyran ae the 
starting material and treating it with n-butyllithlum, 
2-hyaroxy-5-broiaobenEeneboronic acid was isolated. 
In this series, the ortho isoaer exists only ae the an­
hydride, coming out in this form even upon re crystallization 
from water, whereas the para leomer cryetalllEed as the acid 
from an acetone-water system and resisted complete conversion 
to the anhydride even upon prolonged heating In a vacuum oven 
at 75®* fhe neta isomer crystallized as the anhydride from 
ethylene chloride. Its stability ae an acid was not investi­
gated. 
^-Dimethylajnlnobenzeneboronic acid anhydride was prepared 
in a yield lower than that reported by Abbott^*^® (30^ vs. 62%) 
and having a different melting point (235-270® vs. 243-2^5®)* 
Also the material crystallized as the anhydride from ethylene 
chloride while the material prepared by Abbott was Isolated 
from an aqueous medium and was reported ae the acid. 
A few dlalkylamino aromatic boronlc acids have been re-
ported^®*^^^ and difficulty has been experienced by other 
workers in obtaining or purifying them. For example, Snyder 
and Weaver^® reported their inability to find a satisfactory 
solvent or solvent mixture for j|-dlethylamlnobenzeneboronlc 
acid. Snyder and Wyman^^^ reported the preparation of 
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^-dloethylaffllno-l-naphtheleneboronic acid which they stored 
as the crude hydrochloride and purified by two reprecipitatlone 
from water by the dropwlee addition of baee. They noted the 
ease of deboronatlon of this compound. 
Kdnlg and Scharrnbeck^^^ attempted the preparation of 
£-dimethylafflinobenzeneboronic acid but the only products which 
th«y were able to leolate were dimethylaniline and boric acid 
which would reault from the hydrolysie of the compound which 
they expected. This attempted preparation was done by treating 
the (Jrignard reagent with a borate eeter. 
In the experiment reported in this thesie for the prepara­
tion of £-dimethylaminobenzeneboronlc acid, the lithium com­
pound was treated with tri-ja-butyl borate with apparent reac­
tion as judged by the negative Color Test However, the 
reaidting compound also eeems to have decomposed on hydroly­
sis, the only compound which was isolated being identified 
tentatively ae a complex between boric acid and dimethylani­
line, Such a complex ie quite possible considering the method 
of iBOlation wMch was used for the compound. 
The preparation of 2-hydroxy-6-naphthaleneboronic acid 
was carried out without incident, but the purification diffi-
cultiee followed closely those of other naphthaleneboronlc 
acids, Deoomposition seems to occur during recrystallization 
and it was never possible to get a pure white product. 
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Yabpoff, Branch, and Bettman^®^ noted the decomposition of oc-
and _^-naphthaleneboronlc acid In hot water while Boddy^®® 
had eome difficulty In purifying l-hydroxy-5-naphthalene-
boronlo acid, never being able to get a white product. 
It has been observed in this work on boronlc acids as 
well as by other workere^^^ that melting polnte are generally 
characterlE«d by wide ranges, and occasionally by poor re­
producibility. This was quite evident In the ^ -dimethylamlno-
benaeneboronlc acid anhydride and especially in the £-hydroxy-
benzeneboronlc acid anhydride which had melting points varying 
from a range of 170-175° to a sharp melting point of 193-19^°. 
The melting point which was obtained depended largely upon 
the solvent used for recrystallization. Despite the differ­
ences in melting point all of the material was of the same 
purity as Judged by the neutralisation equivalent. 
Azo boronlc acida 
The azo boronlc acids were prepared by coupling o-hydroxy-
benzeneboronlc acid anhydride with a suitable diazonium salt 
uslt^ procedures similar to those used for non-boron containing 
L. Yabroff, G. E. K. Branch and B. Bettman, jJj, Am. 
Chem. Soc.. J5§, 1850 (193^). 
I86j. Soddy, unpublished studies, Iowa State College 
(1956). 
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compounds. In oontraet to the high yield (90-100^) generally 
obtained with the non-boron analogs, low yields (20-30^) were 
obtained on the boron compounds. This may be attributed par­
tially to the deactivating influence of the boronic acid 
group making ^ -hydroxybenieneboronic acid anhydride a poorer 
coupling entity than phenol. 
Another reason for the low yields may be attributed to 
decomposition during purification. Purification was diffi­
cult, very few solvents being suitable for recryetallizatlon 
and chromatographic purification being considered inadequate 
as far as it was studied. Only partial purification could be 
attained using an ethanol-water system for reorystallizstlon, 
a solvent combination which was used somewhat successfully In 
dyes r>repared from m-aminobenzeneboronic acid and m-tiydroxy-
benzeneboronic acid,^® Benzene was only partially successful 
as a recrystallizing solvent also. Even though ethylene 
chloride cannot be considered a good recrystallizing solvent 
for this type of compound based on the differential solubility 
between the hot and the cold solvent, it did give pure com­
pounds. Solubilities of the dyes which were purified using 
this solvent ranged from 0.75 to 1.5 g./liter making it pos­
sible to crystallize only a small amount of material from a 
large volume of solvent. 
Although the Infrared spectra were used as a partial 
means of identification of these azo boronic acids as well 
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66 the simple baronlc aclde, little le known about absorp­
tion bands which may be attributed to the boronic acid group. 
In a study made of several aromatic boronic acids it was ob­
served that a band at 9.1-9.2^ may be indicative of the C-B 
bond. 
Cleavage reactions of aromatic boronic acids with n-butyl-
llthiuffi 
The first cleavage of an aromatic boronic acid with 
n-butylllthitra was accomplished by Santucci.^^^ In an at­
tempt to perform a halogen metal interconversion on 2-hydroxy-
5-bromobenzeneboronic acid he obtained S-lsyomoealicylic acid, 
and l-butaneboronic acid on carbonatlon of a mixture that was 
refluxed in ether for 18 minutes using 5 equivalents of 
jB-butyllithlum^^^ for each equivalent of boronic acid. When 
a 1,5 hour reflux period was used, the products which were 
isolated were 5-hromo8allcyllc acid, ^ i-hydroxybenzoic acid 
and l-butaneboronic acid. No mechaniem was postulated for 
this because of insufficient data. 
In order to gain additional information on the cleavage of 
aromatic boronic acids with n-butylllthlum, the cleavage of ben-
zeneboronlc acid and o-hydroxybenzeneboronlc acid anhydride were 
studied to a small extent, carbonatlon being carried out to 
terminate the reactions. In the cleavage of benzeneboronlo 
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acid at reflux tefflperature for a period of 1.5 hours using 
tire equivalents of ^ -butyllithium no products other than 
those originating from ja-butyllithium such ae valeric acid 
and di-n-butyl ketone could be isolated, ^'hen run at either 
reflux or room temperature for a period of 20 minutes with 
three equivalents of ja-butyllithium, 1-butaneboronic acid vas 
isolated ae well ae benzene. These products would correspond 
to the £t-hydroxybenzoic acid and 1-butaneboronic acid isolated 
by Santucci using a 1.5 hour reflux time. When the benzene-
boronic acid was treated with ja-butyllithium at -60° for a 
period of 25 minutes and then carbonated, benzoic acid was 
isolated as well as a high melting unidentified material. No 
1-butaneboronic acid was isolated. This experiment would cor­
respond to Santucci's l8-minute experiment in which he isolated 
5-bromoBalieylic acid. 
From this it appears that cleavage of benzeneboronlc acid 
is more easily accomplished than cleavage of 2-hydroxy-5-
bromobenzeneboronlc acid since comparable products were ob­
tained at a lower temperature with benzeneboronlc acid than 
with the 2-hydroxy-5-bromobenzeneboronlc acid. This latter 
compound gave products after 1.5 hours at reflux, whereas the 
former gave nothing resembling benzene, benzoic acid or 
1-butaneboronic acid under similar conditions, possibly indi­
cating complete decomposition. These experiments also show 
that under the milder conditions, a lithium atom preBiaoably 
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replaces the boronic acid group which gives the carboyyllc 
acid on cerbonatlon, while under more severe conditions the 
boronic acid group Is replaced with a hydrogen. However, 
this could result from hydrolysis of the lithium compound 
prior to carbonatlon. 
In the single experiment that was carried out with 
£-hydroxyben2ene boronic acid anhydride, ealioylic acid, but 
no l-butaneboronlc acid wae obtained. This was carried out 
at room temperature using 3 equivalents! of n-butylllthiua. 
On the basis of the experiments discussed above it is pre­
dicted that if this reaction were run at a higher temperature, 
phenol and l-butaneboronlc acid would be isolated. 
Although there seems to be some correlation between these 
experiments there is still insufficient data to postulate a 
mechanism. It appears, however, that different mechanisms 
may exist at different temperatures. It is possible though 
that in each case the boronic acid gwup is belns: replaced 
with a hydrogen and that any carboxylic acid that results 
upon carbonation arises from the metalatlon of the position 
ortbp to the hydroxy group or meta to the boronic acid group 
in the case of 2-hydroxy-5-*bromobenzeneboronic acid and 
o-hydroxybenzeneboronlc acid anhydride. This would not, how­
ever, account for the formation of benzoic aclcl from benzene-
boronic acid, since this molecule would not likely metalate 
in any position. 
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Orgfeiioboron oompoundB In brain tujaor theraT?y 
The uae of organoboron compounde In brain tumor therapy 
iB relatively new, having been Initiated in 19^0 by Kruger.^^»^^ 
Thle therapy le of a nuclear disintegration type in which 
boron {atomic weight 10) contained in a compound such as 
borax or a boronlc acid is bombarded with slow neutrons giving 
off alpha particles according to the following equation. 
58^° + -h 2.79 raev. 
This treatment tends to destroy any tissue, normal or abnormal, 
Into which the boron compound has been injected. Any sur­
rounding tissue which does not contain boron remains unaf­
fected since the disintegration products have short ranges, 
to 7^ • 
Borax containing the boron isotope 10 has been studied 
the most extensively but this compound has certain disadvan­
tages in that the differential uptake of the compound between 
cancerous and healthy tissue is low, being of the order of 2, 
and also the compound le not retained very long by the tissue. 
The few dyes^®*^'' that have been tested show certain advan­
tages over borax In that the tafceup Is more rapid, they are 
retained for a much longer period of time and are taken up 
preferentially by the cancerous tiseue soon after injection. 
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the differential uptake between the cancerous and noraal tis­
sue being of the order of 100, Unfortunately, the dyes have 
certain dle&dvent&ges in that they eventually tend to color 
the whole body and ©ay be taken up later by the heart, liver, 
kidneys, etc. This color is gradually excreted, however. 
Some non-boron azo dyes are also known to be carcinogenic to 
the llver^®"^ and It is not yet known how these azo boron dyes 
will behave in this respect. However, there are certain 
groups such as the bromo, hydroxy, nitro and trlfluoromethyl 
which are known to reduce the carcinogenic activity of aaso 
dyes. 
Even though boron-containing azo dyes seems to show ad-
vantg^es over borax and possibly other boron containing com­
pounds, the investigation of these other boron compounds has 
not been ellmlnatea, Theee would have an advantage over the 
dyes in that they would not color the whole system. Several 
of the boronlc acids and AZO boronlc acids that were prepared 
have been submitted for testing^®® but no results are avail­
able as yet. 
P. Greenstein, "Biochemistry of Cancer," 2nd Ed., 
Academic Press, New York, N. Y., 195^. 
183iphis testing is being carried out by the Brookhaven 
national Laboratory. The results will be reported by Dr. 
Otho D. Sasterday of the Medical Department, Physiology 
Division. 
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There le some question ae to whether the boron trl-
fluorlde oomplexee that were prepared would be suitable for 
testing in this work. Due to the rapid hydrolysis of the 
complex formed between 10-ethylphenothlatine and boron trl-
fluorlde it would probably be unsuitable. However, the 
complex formed between 10-(2-pyrldyl)phenothiajEine and boron 
trlfluorlde was stable enough to be recrystal11zed from 
ethanol and appears to have undergone hydrolysis at a slow 
enough rate in water making oonslderation of this compound 
worthwhile. Even if hydrolysis did occur after injection it 
cotild possibly prove useful. 
Suggestions for Future Research 
Since two of the primary purposes or considerations of 
this work were the preparation of a phenothiazineboronic acid 
and a phenothiailne derivative containing both boron and an 
azo group, further effort should be expended toward this goal. 
For the preparation of a boronic acid derivative of pheno-
thlazine, an approach could be through an N-phenyl or N-benzyl 
derivative such as lO-tjj-bromophenyl)phenothia2ine or 10-(o-
bromobenzyl)tDhenothiazine, In such molecules as this, the 
boronic acid group would be attached to a single benzene ring 
instead of the heterocyclic nucleus, and would quite possibly 
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be more stable than a nuclear substituted boronlc acid 
derivative of phenothlazlne. 
For the preparation of azo boronlc adds, a somewhat 
similar approach could be used. Derivatives like 10-(£-
nltrophenyl)phenothlazlne and 10-(^-nltrobenzyl)phenothlazlne 
could be reduced, dlazotlzed and coupled with £-hydroxyben-
zeneboronlc acid anhydride. The use of 3-affiino-10-.ethylpheno-
thlazlne has been considered as a possible approach to the 
desired compound, but this starting material le quite unstable 
and difficult to prepare. 
Additional organoboron compounds and azo boronlc acids 
should be synthesized with some emphasis being placed on the 
more water soluble compounds so that some comparlBon can be 
obtained concerning the relative value of these with the more 
Insoluble compounds In brain tumor therapy, A majority of 
the simple boronlc aclde and all of the dyes that have been 
sulasltted for testing are water Insoluble or at the most, 
slightly soluble. The £-(3-borono-4-.hydroxyphenyla^o)ben-
^ene8Ulfonlc acid le a compound of the water soluble type but 
It apparently could not be obtained In a pure form, unless 
the material has crystallized as a hydrate. Hydrates have 
been postulated on other dyes^"^ but this was based only on 
the analysis. The actual existence of such compounds could 
be studied. 
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In the synthesis of other azo boron dyee, the groups 
which are known to decrease the carcinogenic activity of the 
compound should be incorporated for complete study, A true 
course of research in this brain tumor therapy study, however, 
awaits the results of some of the compounds which are cur­
rently being tested. 
The cleavage study of aromatic boronic acids remains to 
be completed since the data collected from the reactions that 
have been run does not seem to be sufficient to postulate a 
couMe for the reaction. This may involve quite an extensive 
study as the products which are formed seem to be dependent 
on the temperature of the reaction. They could also be 
dependent on the time of the reaction and to the additional 
groups attached to the ring. Cleavages in solvents other 
than ether, both a more polar and a less polar, might be of 
interest. 
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SUMMARY 
A history of the N-eubstitution reactione of phenothla-
zlne has been presented with special emphasis being placed on 
the 5-y®ar period from 1952 through 1956. A table of the 
N-eubstltuted compounds prepared during this time has been 
Included. 
A brief history of the chemietry of organoboronic acids 
has also been presented. 
Several new S-subetituted phenothlazinee, their sulf­
oxides and sulfones, were prepared for testing as liquid 
solution scintillators and for general physiological screening. 
The results of the scintillator testing has indicated that 
derlTatlyes containing the phenothiaaiine nucleus will prob­
ably have low scintillation activity. 
In the preparation of these compounds it was found that 
tetrahydrofuran is a good solvent for some N-alkylations. 
N-alkylations run in liquid amaonia at high concentra­
tions were found to be superior to those run at lower concen­
trations, a higher yield of material generally being obtained. 
The use of increased concentration for the preparation 
of several N-substituted phenothiazine-5-oxide6 was found to 
give a superior yield to preparations made at lower concen­
trations . 
ZOk 
Several new aromatic boronlc aclde and a*o boronlc adds 
were synthesized for study In brain tumor therapy. The re­
sults of the biological activity of these compounds are not 
yet available. 
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Figure 1, Some N-substituted phenothiazine derivatives 
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Figure 1, (Continued) 
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Figure 1. (Continued) 
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Figure 2. Some azo boronio acids 
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Figure 2. (Continued) 
